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N A Z IS  DENY A IM  AT DARDANELLES
House Approves Funds for. 
State Institutions, Offices

,$13,433,265 FOR 
EXPENSES ASKED 
NiDneyDeEr

By U>oyD  TUPLINO 
BOISE. Marcft i  WJ!>—The Idaho 

houM of repreatnUtlveS. Its nHea 
iuspended, today atamped approval 
on bills to provtde tppropriaUons 
for state olflces In InsUtutlons.

I l ie  bUls vere the first to come 
before the house, granting funds ap> 
proved by the Joint house and sen
ate appropriations committee. Rep. 
8. Beed Andrus. D., Bonneville, 
chairman of the committee, dlscloa- 
ed approval has been granted to ap- 
proprlBtliXU aggregating tl3,433,30S 
from the general fimd. He said the 
Khool equallEatlon fund would re
ceive WW).000; relief program. «3,- 
9304)00; other sUte funcUonB. M.- 
M4.4es: and special services and de
ficiencies, I1S8,7«0.

. The toUl. he said. vou\d be about

♦
 $14)00.000 more than estimated gen
eral fund revenuee for the next two 
years. Excise taxes and other rev
enues were expected to bring t7.- 
618414.-and tba probabl* property 
U x levy. W ^00,000 for a total of 

In  revenue.
Rep. William Detveller, R., Jer

ome. said the •1.000,000 Increase in 
appropriations over those granted 
two years ago resulted from “small 
Increases throughout the list of de
partments."

« a M A n o M U m . 
t e ^  Hs ^U clBed 'tbe  incrw ed alio- 

nSiUoQB and declared "spenden n y  
we have to spend every doUar.that 
eoom In or the next adm inUtntion 
or tegislature might vwnt t o ^  
duoe •ppropratlOB*."

.....- ■ ^ 1 ^  eot-t<H4w4d»-irtwtbef-t»
ru a t li l i  like a tnutn«M;Qrt«Bmtto& 
or Ilk* a Banta ClauB 'fand—sav
ing op and cpendltic ilTtM.fcerMnu 
that earn  inj* ba atatad. Oet««Uer 

*'■ tf

SOFIA. Bolgarta, Marcb 4 ai.R)—British Mlnliter George W. Ren- 
dei will ask for his passport a t 10 a. m. tomorrow, thus scvcrltif 
British dlploautlo reUtloos with Bnlcaria. it w u. learned tonlihl. 
Premier Boidan Fllotf has granted Rendel’i  request th it he be 
received lomomw momlag.

BERLIN, March 4 (U.R)—German aUthorlud quarters (or the firsc time 
today described OermaQ-Orcelc relations as "not good.’’ Hlthuto,' since 
start 0/ the ItjUb-Oreek war. Oermsnjf haa contended h^;*«j£uQtt*'w]th 
Greece were satisfactory. __ J ^

ROME, MaKti 4 (U.P>—vfeU Infonaed sooroef. denying "vua^n. 
abroad’* of a posUblc lU llan^Oretk annlsU^, said today such reporU 

and impossible to take seriously because Italy was

xppraprUkkiM. A fM vttd by the 
bouMwtre:

1. |8,«I0 for payn m t of assesa- 
menU levied by the Wood river tr- 
rlgation district. on ' stAterOwned 

' lands.
3. »3,449,614 for admlnUtraUon of 

relief, state 'Insurance fund, liquor 
dispensary, department of public 
works, f l ^  and game, and depart
ment of law enforcement.

BU(« Salaries
S. 11,308.578 for state offices such 

as governor, attorney general, sec
retary of sUte, department of agri
culture and state auditor.

4. About *1,300,000 for special sUte 
services such as reclamation, geolo
gical survey,, vocational rehabilita
tion. traveling library.

5. $40,000 for pest abatement, 
state land water maintenance, and

Three other appropration bills 
were introduced In the senate and 
one more in the house. The latter 
provided a bond issue of tM0,IOO for 
construction of buildings at slate In- 

DsUlutlons. Provided for In tlie bill 
^were 1140,103 for »n engineering lah- 

oral>ry at the University of Idaho;
(C«atlB«*4 M Pm * t. Calaai

SENAIE PASSES 
NEW MINES TAX

BOI8S. March 4 (UJ9 -  Amend- 
monts to the mines license tax. 
making the tax payable In the year 
during which It accrues and eetab- 
llshlng a new basis for compuUng 
the tax, were contained in a  bill 
which passed the Idaho senate late 
yesterday.

The bill originated in the house 
and needs now only the governor's 
signature to become a law.

j  Sen. T. R . Mason, D.. Bhoslione.
f  spoke In favor of the bill, declaring 

that It would provide relief needed 
by Idaho's^nUnmg Industry.

-'A few years ago this special tax 
on Uie mining Indunry «aa enact
ed,’: he declared. ‘'Since that time 
there have been other Inereasw. 
Now the burden U beeotnlng so 
hoaty that tt will force mines to 
oeaaa opemtlons and throw men 
out of^work 1( some reHef la not 
granted.’*

Sen. 8, L, Tliorpe, a ,  Jerome, aald 
the measure wlH make mines Uxes 
more equiuble bf fpretdlnf It orei 
the entire Industry and taxing oper< 
ators whb had evaded the U «  by 
dosing down operaUona-on •Iter- 
nate years. He aald It waa d'
cult to detennino whether ___
changes would reduce revenue. to 
the state.

The e e n a ? V * * ^ ^ ^ M n t  U> the 
M I'M* •. (Man* I

i AHKS AID BILL DgTRAT
I  WASHINGTON, M anh  i  OMO . .
'  Beni Oen ld P, Nye. N. O . a ppM M  

to the Mnat* todai 'to defeat th« 
BrlUab aid bUt and thus prftvant 
aaorUlolni “Uw aotvanev oT our n«- 
Uonal treainuT. theUvM  of our

led to settle iU diffi with'Greece militarily.

TOKYO, March 4 tU.PJ—Newspapers, disclosing that anger was rising 
against 'Japan in Frcnch Indo-Chlna. charged today Frcnch army 
ofllcer*, poUcmen and cWlllana severely beat four Japanese at Balgon 
and said the Japanese consul had made a vigorous protest.

Japan set a new deadline—lt« third—today for conclusion of pcace 
negotiations between Thallana and French Indo-Chlna. The new dead
line is March 7.

LONDON, March 4 (U.R>-4ritUb flghtiDg planes waited over 
German alrporta last night and attacked German bombers returning 
from raids on Britain, destroying one and damaging another, the air 
ministry said today. Cologne waa last night’s main target and the 
raid there was highly snccessfBl. the air ministry said.

S tr ik e  C lo se s  U . S . 

A ir c r a ft L ab o ra to ry
By United Ptms

, A  s tr ike  o f  A F L  co n s tru c t io n  w orkers  ha lte d  progress 

t o ^  o n  th e  U . S . a r m y  a ir  corps ’ $1,550,000 a ir c ra f t  labora

to ry  a t  W r ig h t  fie ld , D a y to n , O h io .

A n o th e r , un re la ted  la b o r  d is p u te  s h u t  down th e  Nev ille  
im a ff c p ro p e lle r  p la n t  o f_ th e  C urtissT W righ t .Corp,,

‘Mv Ministers Are Pro-German. . . ’ RUMORASSEmS 
GREEKS PONDER 

P l A N f i P E A l i
By HUGO SPECK 

SOFIA. Bulgaria.-March 4 <UJO — 
A high neutral diplomat reported 
today the Greek government and 
King Qeorge of Grccce might retire 
to the island of Crete and maintain 
relations with the British while 
a  new government made the best 
terms poaslble with Germany.

The diplomat assumed It was 
hopeless for Orcece to fight Qer- 
m u y  and Ita)/. esprclaJiy because 
grn|jli mUlt^cements could not ar
rive In tlmeTfrsuoipter to challenge 
a German arm.v^Macklng from 
Bulgaria and that Greece could ob
tain better terms now than alter 
an attack. .

He suggested also Turkey was cer
tain to remain on the defensive.

A Balkan military Informant as
serted Turkey had S00,000 men < in 

. ^{Tirace. Its European area, to meet a 
^possible German attack.

I t  was Indicated that, 200,000 re 
inforcements had been quiet^ con 
centrated In Thrace within the las 
few weeks to strengthen the 300,001 
who had been there for months.

Six Oerman divisions, totaling up
wards- of 90,000 men, have ah’eady 
taken their positions in Bulgaria. 
It wfts ijeported In reliable quarters, 
and 14 more, to make a total of 
300,000, are following Uiem.

Bulgars Receive 
Russian Warning 
On German Move

S O F IA . B u lg a r ia : M arch  4 (U.R)— A  h ig h  ax U  source sa id  

today- that in  a  message to  P residen t G en . Is m e t In o n a  o f  

T urkey , A d o lf  H it le r  conveyed assurances G fr m s n y  h sd  m  

In ten tio n  o f  a t ta c k in g  T urkey o r  th e  D ardanelles.

A x is  q u a r te rs  sa id  the  m essage had  been handed  t o ' 

In o n u  by  B a ro n  F ranz  von Papen , G e rm an  am bassador to  
T urkey .

I t  w as s a id  th e  message fo r In o n u  w as carried to  A n ka ra  
fo r  .Papen ’s  presenta lion  lo  th e  pres iden t b y  s  ^ e d a l  

G e rm an y  em issary , w ho arrived  in  the T urk ish  cap ita l 
today .

By HENEY SHAPIRO

M O S C O W . M arch  4 <U.R)— R uss ia  m ade know n  to  th e  

w orld  to d a y  a f te r  a  two-day silence its  d isapp rova l o f Bu(> 

g a r ia ’s course in  consen ting  to occupation  by  th e  Gennan- 

a rm y .

I t  disclosed i t  h a d  w arned B u lg a r ia  th a t  Its  po licy  w as 

ca lcu lated n o t  to  -forwiurd

King Boris- fainons^ statenent . . . “My mlnlsUra are pro-German, 
my wife i» pro-Itall/n, my people are pro-Busslan—I  am the only 
Bentrat in pie country” . . . bore frail as Bulgarian Premier Bogdan 
Phlloff signed with the axis In Vienna. Phlloff U plctnred above In a 
meeting with Von Ribbenttvp, German foreign minister.

a t  P it ts b u rg h . F o u r  p la n ts  o f  

th e  C urttos-W righ t f i r m  h o ld  

$70,000,000 w o r th  o f  g ove rn 

m e n t , a it^ la n e  orders.

tl0Q* t i  coU«ot dties and ebeck mem- 
berahlp bad forcM 890 k»y produc
tion employes out of -wirk. .The 
Company refused a CIO  demand to 
discharge non-union workers.

The work delay at the govern
ment's Wright field ezperlmentai 
staUon was caused by 400 KFL con
struction workmen who protested 
alleged use of rival CIO  labor by a 
contractor.

Ask Declslre AcUon
At Washington, defense officials 

and congressmen have urged Presi
dent Roosevelt to take decisive 
action designed to curb strikes in 
defense industries. This dlsclomire 
coincided with a rise In congression
al sentiment for poaitlve action 
against work stoppages In defense 
indusUles.

Meantime, negotiations to end 
six-weeks' old strike at the Allis'- 
Chalmers ManufactuUng Co. were 
stalemated at Milwaukee, Wls., 
again today despita a second offer 
of producUoti management plan for 
settlement of Uie largest dUpute In 
progress in national defense indus
tries.

NeBotlatlonn were broken off 
abruptly after Uie 0PM had an 
nounced at Washington that the 
1,600 striking United Automobile 
Workers’ <CtO> iinlon had raUfied 
the proposed settlement. The com
pany manaBcment announced It had 
accepted the proposal but reserved 
the right to negotiate further with 
the union and reiterated ita opposi
tion to a union shop, maintenance 
<bf membership or any other device 
'Uiat makes a man’s Job dependent

Send TelegiiuB
A spokesman for the farm equip

ment workers organising committee 
(0I0> announced at Chicago the 
union had sent a telegram to Secre- 
Uty of Labor Trances Perkins 
Uireatenlng a strike at a fifth 
plant of the International Harvester 
Co. unlcM some settlement 
strikes at the otiier four was 
reached today In company-unlon 
conferences with the secretary at 
Washington. Tltfe spokesman aalt) 
the union was ready lo call out 
workers at the West Pullman plant 
at Chicago wlitre 1,300 are em
ployed.

Members of Uie Wilmington, N, 

(C*allaa*4 m  >«s« *. C*laMS 4)

SQIHNREWESIS 
M i  OF 6AA

WASHINOTON. March 4 OJA — 
Members of congress asked the 
house rules committee' today to au
thorize an InvesUgation of com
mercial air 'crashes fend create a 

committee to deal
with civil aviation.

Rep. Jennings Randolph. D„ 
W. Va., author of a resoluUon for 
an Interstate commerce commlttae 
inquiry Into the reccnt Atlanta crash 
and, others that have occurred since 
the civil aeronautics authority was 
abolished as an independent body, 
said an investigation by the com
merce department's cIvU aeronautics 
board is not sufficient because It is 
the agency that promulgated regu- 
laUona.

•Tm hot saying Uiese accidents 
occurred because tlie OAA was abol- 
lAiied," said Randolph, "but l"fa say
ing tlie greatest boost to commercial 
.aviation came during the 17 montlis 
and fi [lays it operated."

Rcii. Melvin J . Maas, n,, M inn , 
endorsing iho proposal of a liouse 
Invefidgatlon. urged a permanent 
committee of 33 members be set up 
to handle civil aeronautics affairs 
and coordinate them with military 
and naval aviation.

Rep. Edith Nourw Rogers, R., 
Mass., urged adoption of her resolu
tion for creation of a five-member 
special house committee to inventl- 
gate the Atlanta crash Immediately, 
regardless of otiier aoUon.

S o lo n ’s D a u g h te r  
S tra n g le s  in  G r ib

BOISB, March 4 nwt>-Tho Boise 
fire department reported Maryetta 
Mae Derr, t'- ............................
of Sen, and Mrs. A. M . Derr of 
Clark Pork, died today from strang 
ulatlon In her crib,
. The fire department was called to 
Sen, Derr's apartment early today. 
When firemen arrived, the baby was 
apparently dead. However, a re- 
suscltator was used for twarly 3& 
minutes unUl Dr. O, p. Hamilton 
arrived to examine tiie Infant.

Dr. Hamilton sak) he believed the 
child had smothered after pulling 
covers over lU head,

lOSTILLSTRAND^lDON 
TOP OF MOUNTAIN PASS

ALAMPSA, Oola, March 4 (UJn 
—I%Q parsons-Uiree aklera and 
aeven tralnmen-stm w « re  mi- 
roMed atop lo,oOo-toot Cumbrea 
pass today,- but Uta atoim MiUl 
•trandMt them ahowed aigna of 
abating.

The three sklera-John 06mlsh, 
l». J. 0. Semar. M. and Steve 
Srtekaon, n ,  all of Alamoaa—were 
at tha Oanvar and fUe Orande 
WaatemU atatkn a t tha pms with 
Ihrae numben of the IMo Oran- 
^  airattdad ira liM  train m w . 
. ^ . n a i  al.UM arMr wM at the 

m  and ene.half raUaa eaat

yu  aU tn , Vho had pl4i>n^ to 
n tu ra  toiUanoaa.b« a paBMOH^

train which waa held ud at Oha- 
ma. N. M by Ittro i.'ttled  
do«u U) lh» lt .l i i .« « l .r .U J t i iM  
wlUi word from Oonduotor Nor- 
m .ii B ^ r t .  U ut U ii tr.|„ 
"stiKk for* and aft and couldn't 
move," '

ju U r tw . b n u ih t  IMok U i. ;u m . 
report.

The Rio Oranda fretaiit, en 
rouu from AlamoMi'to &VanBO  ̂ *21 & 
<toy whan n m  Uwii s ,(oo t of

already on Uie paa mkI waa

Merchary^s’ Bureau 

O f  A n y  State L e v y
M em bers o f th e  m eruiiantfl' bu reau  o f  th e  T w in  Fa lls  

C ham be r o f  Com m erce  today w e n t on record as  b e ing  op 

posed lo  ‘,'any add itio n a l s ta te 'ta x a t io n ,"

A  roHolution to thlH cff«ctJMraa ^d o p te d  unan im ou s ly  th is  

n io r n in g  .as membcrH and  o lh e r  buRine.Hsmcn m e t in  s|)ecial 

ses.<iion to  di8cuR.<t tho  fltnte ta x  proposal w h ich  ca lls  fo r  a 

tw o  per cen t g ross sales lax . 

M em bers, likew ise, opposed 

adop tion  o f  th is  pn rticu lto  

levy. ” I
Copies of the re.V)luUon will 

presented to membern of the Twin 
Palls delegation In the legislature 
today by a committee of five men 
who will make the trip there lor Uiat 
purpose, and also to attend a iiross 
sales tax protest session at Boise to
night, this being sponsored by liie 
State OranBC.

Members ol the commltlrn mnklng 
Uio trip to Boise today are Voy Hud
son. Claude Detweiler, R. J. ValltSii, 
O, J . BoUine and Jay Sprnclicr. 

"No New Taiis- 
Adoption of the "no new taxe.t at 
1" resolution 'came after It tmd

HINT RESISTANCE 

ATHENS, Greece, March 4 OJJ!)— 
[ewspapers hlQ te^today Greece 

would resist any uerman Interfer. 
ence In the Oreek-Itallan war.

They said . regardless of any new 
difficulties or hardships she was 
called upon to face as the retQlV oT 
developments In the Balkans, Greece 
would "fight on."

The public's enthuslasUc greetings 
to British Foreign Secretary Anth
ony Eden, who is conferring with 
Greek officials and foreign dlpto- 
mata h6re, reflected confidence in 
the efficacy of British war^ld. the 
newspapers aald. _  ,

,6E E K 8 'm W  AREA 

AKKARAr.TXtfkeyi^A apaeUl Oer-

expected St Ankara'Mda^ u  toar-
elera reported Oennan troopa and 
tanka had aMved at Sveleogra'
Uie Bulgarian side of the Tu____
frontier 100 miles from 'the Darda
nelles.

Maintaining the firm Turkish 
a ttltudr toward Germany's march 
into Bulgaria, the Ankara radio as
serted that Germany, having failed 
to Invade Britain, now wanted to 
attack Britain In a  new area.

By U n ite f P rm

I'^itnklii) Delano RooMvrll IxK'm 

lil.i ninth year as Pre.%ldpnt nt iiwui 

toilny. , . 'lltus he became llio llrtl 

. Ill history to serve In tlie iin- 

(lon'x lilBhmt office for mnro Hist) 

elKlil yenril. . . Ho began hl.n tlilul 

iri'iii <111 Jan. 20 but when he »lHrln| 
hl^ IU>t lerm In 1033 the inuiiKurn- 
llnn (Into was Mnrch 4. . .

King Oeorge VI granted an au- 
dirnre at Buckingham paUrr In- 
<l.y lo Col. WilUam J. nonov.n, 
oIjNrrvrr for United Htates Hrrrr- 
lary of Navy Frank Knox,', .
Ca|)(. KtUilu Rickenbacker ‘ I.-. <lrl- 

liiirclv on the uptrend" nnil 
n iilv  Him wcnthcml a muln in )iit 
flKlit U> recovcr from plniir 
InjurliM. Ills Atlanta phyAlclnii. l)i. 
Kloyil Mi:Rnc, reported. . . He nililul
dntlh could bo cuUACti only liy 
|)lli-KllonH—niid there was no r.lKH 
nt <ciin|>ll('Bttons, . ,

Hen. itenneU C. Clark. I>., .Mo., 
rliuried lhat LoweU Mellctl, lirart 
of Uie office of fovrrnmrnt f f  
piirl*, had said privately that lil>
■ in iiy  chuM assume renxiroliip 
■a •i,on a* It reoelvci lufflilriit 
tunilii, . . MtlleU has driUrO uc- 
ru>atlnni that he planned l<i lake

(4l<lnry Klnglsey, author and jiliiy- 
wrlKlil, inducted Into the miny 
nt Koi'i Dix. ■ . lie nuld ho l>rlU'vdl 
lliiii “ilin whole nation oiiilit in lie 
drntinl, . . fo r example. I 
brmilnr Wheeler nhould be <lniltr<l 
to krp|) Jiliii quiet", . .

I'rr>liient lloesevell asked r»ii- 
(reu In approprtote «IO,iNIO,000 fof 

^k|irecliiig ronitruollon of the linn- 
'' nevlile power pro}eet to meet **un- 

(otrneett rtefcna* Induitry detnnul* 
at Ihe earllaki poMlble dale". . . 
Aim Tcinplfltoh, blind tilanUt uiiil 

mlmiv, llle<l suit In Chicago to le- 
strnln lih  pareKbi from eiorclNiiiK 
any iKiwcr cif attorney to force nr- 
coiiiilliiK «f approitmalnly |:i(H),uOO 
of the piinilnt'n earnings. . .

Dr. I'-rlederieh A. Aahagen ws> 
iirreKtrd In llllnels «n  a ebarfe nl 
failure <■> regiiler a* a paid put)- 
llelty ageni (e r ih a  German |t<>v- 
ernmenl., ,  lie  aa ii tlia ebarge wu 
•■•11 a miitake”. . . .
Rep. Itudolpli O. Tenerowirs, I) 

M idi., asked oongraaa to "paunch 
America oh a d|rmantQ progwin <>r 
oonslnicilve peace’' by aelUng up • 
iolnt roiuii'estl6naI pfaoe cununl«< 
sloi) wllh a UO.000,000 approprla- 
lion. . . >

who declared lhat new taxes nt this 
time were not necessary and lhat 
"ihe buni'h (state

trying to pull the same trick 
ho federsl government ami.nro try

ing lo got more funds for iwrk barrel 
puriKMkes."

The resolution adopted. In pnrt, 
follows; '•

•'Wiiereas, It wan the consewms of 
o]ilnlon amonii the 40 merclistiis 
iiiuembled that Uils (tlie gros.i sains 
Inx) Is u vicious and iinncednl 
and,

"Whereas, It would work a deflnlle 
harm on most retail biulnessea be
muse it Is A inx wtilch would not 
l>e iinlversally |)assed on lo Ihe 
coiwumer wllh Ihe understanding 
that it In sucli a lax, and ^  

"Unusual Burden ’ « 
"Whereas, with Uie national pro- 

urain of defense ^n d  Uie related 
nnsea all retail iHislnesses will have 

I) unusual bur<len In any evrnt. 
"Be It resolved lhat this body ko 

on record as op|)oslnv U)e pro|XMod 
:«nni>««4 r ii*  i, r*Uni<

Why Dp RatH 

Have Nervous' 
Breakdowns?

M.).b4 Mtuy .ren't itU if it
e n o u g h  cheese. Dr. Norman 
Maler has another answer, for 
he Is studying the reactlpiu of 
rnta to frmtraUoi). to in turn du. 
cover w iut causes nervoua break- 
dowiu In humans. Dr, Maler Is 
the i ln t  of la  leading payoholo- 
gists and .mind bulMva whow 
stories will told In a n««, « !• 
citing aerlea by Dr. Dosald A. 
U ird , the no(«d ■uttior. Turn to 
Um ilttv  Mtlota Q( ''Butldeta ot 
Brion-reww” on pai* 4 0I to- 
d a y * . , ' . .  ’ •

Minister F lans  
To Let Law Take 

Course in Draft
PRUITLAND.* Ida., March 4 

<U.R>—The Rev. James K; Allen 
said today he will let the law 
take ita isourse oB hls-refnsal to 
register under the aelevUve serv
ice act.

On his return from k confer- 
ice with Methodist c h u r c h  

leaden, t h e ^ v .  Allen aald he 
h«H tn r#-'
gard to recUtratldn.

“If  the gtjvemaent wlabiu to 
taka a a  taaUft tt, tba .Uw-wlU 

have to take Ita course.” he de
clared.

Allen denounced the draft law 
and said he bad refused u> regis
ter In A sermon.a'week ago Sun
day. Meanwhile. Payette county 
6ral« soUnM ttu*
V. 8. district attorney at Boiie of 
th »  M-year-old m is tttn^  reftas 
al.‘ n o  action haa been taken by 
ttaa forenualnt.

peace b u t to  spread the . w a r  

an d  th a t  B u lg a r ia  could n o t  

expect R us s ia ’s support.
(Russia ao far as was made known 

addr«a«e« only Bulgaria. Natural, 
htwever; Jta - d lsw pr«ar" iS a  
sumed to extend to Oemanya ac» 
Uon in sending an anny to Bal» 
gam . n  h u _ b w .o B 9 r t« d - iim a L -  
weeka ago Ruaala a i i ^  to alfn a 
new trade agreeneni with Genaany ' 
only on ccndltloo Otrman:  ̂ktap Ita 
army out oCBultarta.)

'the bare fMtBSSJta*?^
Uie Gemian>ltaUatW«PH 
urday.

T H R rh a e M e n 'iif t if ia ra Q a 'W r "  
fact that: ai Bulfaila Hined- M  
-dberem pact, Gemaa. M p i 
itered tba ceuntnr.
At nidnliht la*t night; }______

the radio broadcait to the K mU.'
A teR jr fn d iijM i - -  

_inoune«d. that: 1 
preoad dlM«pnr 
coogentrtjfl

G H E R Y M E E  
PICKS D B K

J E R O M E , M arch  4 (Spe

c ia l)— W it i i  a  capac ity  throHR 

o f M ag ic  V a lle y  runchcrs 

c row d ing  th e  V o ris  theater, 

U\o a n n u a l n\ecting o t the 

Je ro m e  C oopera tive  creamery 

wns h ig h lig h te d  here tociiiy 

l)y e le c llon  o f  d irec tors from  

fo u r d ifltric lH  an d  announce

m en t o f  th e  10 highcHt but- 

le r fn t  p roducers  o f  1040.

T ho  sesHlon con tinued  lliis  

a f te rno on  a n d  w as to  wiiici up 

a f te r  a d o p t io n  o f resoliitionM 

and  a n  add ress  by D r . (^ W , 

C heno w oth , head o f the OiiU 

ve rs lty  o f  Id a h o  departm o iit 

o f p h ilo sophy , /
Rciwrta of Increasing budlncM for 

the cooperative organltaUuu i<ro- 
vlded an optimistic bsckgrouiul lor 
the annual gatliering. The Increases 
were outlined tn the annual tcimiI 
of Roy D. Bmlth. general manager, 
after President John P. McIntyre, 

(C*«llBi*e M  ras* I. c*l>*a »

WASHINOTON. March 4 OJiS — 
Henry JP'ord appeared today to have 
estabUshed by court acUon Uie right 
of all employers to dlsseminato their 
opinions of l a b o r  organlnUana 
among their workers. ’

That r ^ h t  was upheld by (he sUth 
circuit court of appeals In a national 
labor relations boartl case against 
Uie Ford Motor company. The gov
ernment, i t  waa learned, has decided, 
"subject to rccoaaldcratlon," not to 
appeal the ruling to the supreme 
court.

Ford, during the violent labor 
troubles of 1037, dlsUlbutcd pamph
lets to hU workers at hU River 
Rouke and Highland Park, Mich., 
planta criUcidng tmlons. The labor 
board held It was an unfair labor 
pracUce, particularly the method by 
which the clreulara were dlsUlbuted.

The circuit court held Ford was 
exercising rlghta of free speech and 
press guaranteed him by the consti
tution. and the labor board finding 
ras Invalid.

MOFFETT nE14>. Oallf., March 
4 An army t>oard today Inves- 
t tg a t^  U\e crash of a ffr-lS train
ing plane, which killed First Lieut. 
Waltar J . Alsop, 38, of St, Oeorge; 
Utah, and Cadet Donald J. Stan
ford, ao, of Red Oaks, TexI 

The plane fell Into a 
day at I.OOO feet. and. 
trol, crastted eight mtlea w«A, of 
DakersfieM. Tlie men had been 
training from the llakersfleld air
port. because of bad weaUier at 
Moffett field.

E  BILL VE
BOISE, March 4 njJU-Gt)v. chase 

A, Clark's veto of a bill oreotlng a 
atate board to regulata Issuance of 
mining seouriUes was lustalned in 
Ihe Idaho senate today, alter it was 
over-ridden In  the house.

In hls veto message, Onv, aisrk 
said the bin -diseourMM esploralion 
and deyetopmant «S mineral ta- 
sourcea" and would “tend to freese 
out small mrators,'*- 

nep, Arthur Murphy. D.. .Bhu^ 
shone, asked that th t bill pass 
over tha veto and d««lar«d, ‘Tliere 
Is noutlng In this bill which would 
work a  M Ktahlp m  unall opera
tors, but it  would work a hsnlslilp 
on fly«by-nlght promotara who have 
been duplna c l t ^ n i  of Idaho 
phoney stock ntixBoUoni **

Tha hotiaa voUd 40 to 4ft to pass 
Uw MU over tha veto. - ,

In  tD* aAtato, howtvgr', aut. Tom 
Uaath. n ., VranUbw attpported th» 

and^nM  uu-stata ttid act
..........  attfotii the. io-

___ acl.’*'aanate «ot«
) iu ita ln  t h i  got amor waa 10 to i t

sr?:;-a."s
called 'nitUa B IO

P r o b e  S ta r ts  fo r  
N e w  P la n e  C ras h

uiiaia J. ouiti- 
», T e x C '
. a s p ie le r -  
id. out oAcon-

Teatoday A. V. VlittlnrfV,
commlnar for ferelgn aHalnr 
tonaed tha Bulpilaa nbdstay 
Russia. Ivan Stamenclf. bhiatly at 
RussU'a dHapptonl.

Russian- sourcea remaload-altiiit

KEaTUCnONt* 
BBStUN; March « . QJA-^Naaii, 

rejecting Russia'* rebuka to‘ Bul
garia of ita 'coQsant to Oannan 
troop occupaUon. aald today Oar^ 
many could to lm ta  no rattrtotiMU 
on measurea It deemed naceaniy to 
ilefeat BrlUln. ,

Authcrlied Nad 'eoureaa wen 
asked t«  comment on Ruttlat t o -  

to Bulgaria. '
They said Rusaia'a atUtuda toward 

the German march 'waa undentand- 
able but added:

“But almultatuous^ It must 1>a 
understood Germany can In no way* 
tolerate any reatrlctlona on mea« 
surea it  deema necessary to taka to 
defeat Britain."

Id a h o  M a n  T o o k  
O w n  L i f e ,  O a i m  

S h e r if f  O ffic e rs
OROFINO, Ida.. March- 4 UKt -  

aherlfl's officers said today they be< 
lleved ia-year-old Gust Piper took 
his own life, despite a coTcner'a iun* 
verdict Uiat ha had been killed by 
"person or persons unknowa"

Piper waa found dying on tha 
floor of Ills mountalA oabln near 
here. Beside him waa an aaeUnt 
revolver and a note. JUrora baaed 
their verdict on the abeanea of 
powder burns, but deputies were 
convinced tlie note waa genuine.

Farm Bureau Chief on 
Congress Program Here;'

J .  N . D ay le y , M urtauK h . p r« )(d e n t o f  th a  S tiita  F «vm . 

B ureau , to d a v  wan namett an second o t  th rae  ap «a lf«n  W ho; 

w ill a p p e a r  a u r in g  the  an n ua l F a rm e rs ' C o n g r a u  i«* 

sponso;-ed by  th e  T im es an d  New s, In  cooperation  w ltb- looal'' 

im p lem en t dea lo rs, an d  w h ich  

w ill be h e ld  T hursday , M arch 

la .
DaylM'e subject will be announced 

later, that he would speak waa 
announeed today -*• —

at noon to dlacusa phaiaa ol tba 
Oongresa.

Dayley will ba flnV itMakgr on tha 
morning p ro fn tt  w b leb 'w "! be 
staged a t tba Roxy Utaatar. An*

be abqwo. 'AU faman 
nb«rg or tMr-fmiii«'an 
i » : u r u u m  » a f '
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OF r a s H  U
WASmKOTOH. H trch 4 <UA—

K. Twin « M  a
busl^ius vultor.ln Bolw enrly th li

EarJy charged today Uiat wwreca. 
related U> lend-lease bill opponents, 
are seeking to confuse. mj-sUfy and 
Inject polMH Into America's aa- 
tlonal de rw e  Mlup.

Early, an oftlclal tpc^esman ta  
President RooMvelt, linked cueh ac' 
tlvlUw with opponents of the meas
ure and asserted the action muat be 
considered as “trouble making."

The things vftlch he mentioned 
included reporta that following en- 
actment of the bill, several leading 
members of the office of production 
management would resign.and Mr. 
Roosevelt would take o*er directly 
the BdmlnlstraUon of the BrlUsti aid 
machinery w»h help of H a n t  ,L. 
Hopkins and a select cabinet group^ 

ConfttsJon AtUm^t 

He cited a nU fj to this effect 
which said WllUam 8. Knudsen. dl* 
T«ctor general o( the OPU, and John 
Biggers. production chief In 0PM. 
might resign.

“What 1 suspect some people aw 
doing today Is attempting to con- 
fuse and to make .trouble for the 
government," Barly M id. “I  think a 
good many effort* to confuse and 
mystify and Inject poison into the 

. defense setup are now going on.
" It  U probably, related to-the 

position to the lend-teaae biU."
Aa (ot the rumora Knudsen and 

Biggers would resign or be repUeed. 
he said, 1  think thafa sUly. I  think 
that’s the ooUonous part o( lU-the 
trouble making part of It."

Two D lfU ea i 

He made It clear admlnlatratlen «t 
(he lend-lease blU wlU be handled 
tqr two divisions aXter Its enactment 
—a poUcy-maklng group eooiBrtaed 
or Ur. Rooeevelt. the ■ecrvtailw «f 
Bt«U. war and navy and treasury 
and tbelr military, naval and nae*! 
advlsen; and the production croup 
or OPM handUn* the ipeeltlo tn* 
duitrial j)T^lem« oT prorldinc tnna 
to be nude arailable to Britain and 
other demoermdea. 

early saki thU plan la
-ture from - the p r t n e ^  ................

Mr. Booserelt has been <^ieratln| In 
planning the details ot the procram 
IQ expectation or ooncreeslonal ap> 
proraT or the bill. The Preeidenk. he 
said, has been oootarrlnc v lth  the 
cabinet group and OPM on deUlU 

- or the week, and « U  oontioue to do 
go After enactment ot the

Te renaiylTanla

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doss arrived 
today trvn Boise for •  brlel fW t  
with Mrs, liora Does, mother oT Mr. 
Dcea, prior to continuing to Easton. 
Penn, «h«tt Mr. D « s  haa accepted 
a p»lUon aa clrcuUUOn manager 
of the Momlilg Free Pttas.

Leave f»r Coast
Mr. and M n. Lynn Stewart left 

today tor a  w«ek's 'hslt tn Los An
geles. 'Hiey « ill be accompanied 
home by Mrs. WUUam Hobptf. sr.. 
mothw ot Mrs. Stewart, who has 
spent the winter on the coast.

b a U A  -
Father H. E. Hettman will prcach 

the sermon aV>»^ L>ent<n devotions 
WvWeUay a T l;M  p. m . a t BU 
B dva^ ,C a th o lic  churctaT his sub- 
ect being “One Church Is Not as 

Good as AnftthfT." The atatlor* of 
the Croes wiU be Friday evening.

Patteat In v ta w  
Mrs. Sari WUllams. wife of Rev. 

WUUatns. Kimberly Natarene putor, 
who has betn til (or several daya. 
i t  improving, according to word r«- 
celved here. She is expected to soon 
m um e  her work as sololsV and 
music director in the Kimberly Nat
arene revival campaign.

IJG H T N IN G
d a of llghtntn#

today.
At least It was used at the Mai- 

Ion Bar-B^ at Fire Mnta east
— t6-a f««*-» 'B ga tiu«rw w nh

eating establishment durlDi the

Thieves entered‘tb» esta i^>  
asQt last aiitat aAw iem<nlBt 
•  doer tad p ^  tavestigaticn 
diaelOMd that ̂  *HcbtDlai bote* 
w a i m t a ^

News of Recoid
Birtha

Tb U r. and kre . uoyd Adklas. 
ft girl, this mom lnc at thetr ttoOw, 
ISIO m m h  a.Temu east.

T» Mr. and Mre. 8. s . KoUls, Twin 
nois, a Blrl. yesterday at (be Twin 
n i l s  oounty teneral hospital b».> 
tiirQlty borne.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ybartuen. 
Jerane. ft dauchter, ye«t*tday atUr- 
noon fttlbe  TM n FftUs oounty cea>

Sevan.
Twin Palls. «  son, last night at (he 
Twin nu is  oounty general hospital 
maternity home.

Pn iM nli

IfU LV m iLL-Puneril 
Mrs. Luelnda MuivlhiU, 73, wilt be 
held Wedneeday at a p. m. at the 
White mortuary chapel. Rev. A. O. 
MUler of the Church of the Bt«. 
thren offleUting.

Temperatures

JtMT* . .

ic tn ^O

Kfw Y

____________1
JNirtUiHl _____________
H(. USU
«•% L*ki Cllr ............. .
»«n rniMteco ..........

News,in Brief
Hera fer MsH

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. KelUher and 
twin daughters. River FalU. Wls.. 
are guests at the D. L. Lewis home 
near Tain FWls.

Leaves for Coast 
Mrs. Stuart H. Taylor left yester- 

day for Los Angeles In response to 
word of the serious illness of her 
sksicr. Mrs. C. M. HIU, a former 
Twin FWta realdent. •

A meeting for all members of the 
local T»at tt lha Amtrlean Legion 
wlU be heU Wedneeday at 8 p. m. 
at the American Legion hall. It was 
announced thla ilURmMx.hy.W.J)V. 
Ttiomaa, commander. National de
fense will be amcng topioi up for 
d teuston  a t the session.

Leclon AuUisry 
Twin F»Us unit ot th* American 

Legion auxiliary wlU meet at 8 p. 
m. Wednesday .a t the auxiliary 
roomaot the •*—

department chairman o r ------
American study. «U l gWft ^  talk on 
that subject. Mr*. A. V. Williams 
will be in charge of refreshmenta.

On mrloBgh 
Bgi. Harold Brandon, with the 

41st division medical corps ot Camp 
Mum>y. is her« on a two wcuXs' fur
lough. visiting his wife and other 
relaUves.

At the^Wai9l(ai
Mrs. Vernon Johnson. M a s t f t . 

Richard Smith, Master Ted Cheney 
and Mrs. S. D. Kellogg. Twin Palls, 
and Miss Dorpthy Bro«m, Buhl, have 
been admitted to the Twin Falls' 
county general hoepltaL

Leave Hoapilal 
Charles Smith. Master MUton Or* 

cutt. Mrs. Carl Bhettel and daugh
ter. Twin Tails; Mrs. M. E. Wilson. 
Haxelton; M n . John Bardsley, Jer
ome, and Mrs. Weldpn Tyler. Han
sen. have been dismissed from the 
TwUi Palls county general hospital.

i G m i i i o
Registration for the April 1 mu

nicipal election w ill 'g e t. underway 

the morliTng of March 11 and con- 

Unae through March 9>, It had 

been announced today by W. H. Eld- 
ridge, city clerk, after councUmen 
last • night approved selection ol 
three, deputy registrare to aU in 
the task.

Everyone in the city who meets 
voting requl>:ementi must register 
before voting at the coming elcctloo. 
□drldge pointed out. He added that 
It makes no difference U those per
sons ever' registered before, they 
must regUter over again iMcatise the 
city Is how divided Into three In' 
stead of two wards.

Man Faces Peace 

Disturbing Charge
Sentence will be decreed this aft- 

emoon or tomorrow for Howard 
Kersey. Twin PWls. who pleaded 
guilty Monday afternoon In pro
bate court on a charge that he 
disturbed the peace.

Complslnt was aligned by his wife, 
Mrs. porothy Keraey.

Judge O. A. Bailey set bond at 
tlOO. which Kersey did i)ot furnish. 
Sentence was to have been passed 
this morning but trial of a  civil 
damsge action forced poetponetnent.

HEATEI! SEWICE

and their guesU, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
NewMh, St. Paul, Minn., returned, 
yesterday from Bun Valley. They 
left this morning for Mountain 
Home to visit the family of Mrs.

Named io assist Eldrldge In taking 
registrations were R. K. Logan, F, 
O. Dawson and Paul L. K rdt. Oti 
the m o m l^  of Mftroh 11 these men 
will slart making •  house to house, 
business (o business eanvaas of the 
entire city and will register all who 
want to register. Because their Job 
Is “so blg> EkUldge" pointed out 
that It will probably be Impossible 
for them to cover the ground at a 
second time, and for this reastei per
sons missed on the first round will 
be ssked to register a t the city 
hall.

Eldrldge said tha t there are three 
"things to remember* In connection 
with the registration, l^ ey  folldw:

Ym Uu  Held . .
Two bo)-*. both of minor 

wan baling hald today undar i 
order and will face chugea of dls« 
turblng peace, reoerdsI shofwed

a dkturbane«s In various local 
houMs. Thetr namea ir t r t

______ i  un ta iMeh Uraa aa they
are glvan a h e a ^  befon Pnbftte 
Judge O. A. Bauw?* .....................

Roas O o m ll, Castleford. was 
todgad t& Twta Falla oounty JaU 
to d u  under eeatanoe of 90 daya, 
f&M or MS ftnd eeaU of U U O  for 
drtvlBt-«faUa-tntoxlea»*d-an&«per» 
atlng a car without a  driver license, 

a aentanoad by Justice Mel 
fti QUOateM altar arrect by 
~  coostaMe la  thatS '

Kevtva) OeaUBwes 
XvaiMUik JftmM Indian^

»  MM to the i h M  
« • «  or ft m lv ft l eampaign a t Kim* 
berty OhuK h or the Nu»rene. spok* 
last a lch t t t i ''W alklat Ood'a Way." 
ChUdrea^ aervloea arefceld dally a t 
« p. m . bv Rev. lorte Preecott. Den
ver. ObtO', aaalaUd to  K ia. Gonna

nANism ip
«iy SALES lAX

Pv« Ob*)
.  .la  aalee tax' and be It further 
reeotved that this body go on rec> 
ord ea oppoeing ANY addlUonal 
aUte tftxaUon through any channel 
not dleo>oeed as absolutely neoes* 
eary."

A. W . MoOonnel. after a  Ule- 
phone eommunioatlon to Boise, said 
(hat It la believed there that t^« 
only tax bill which was sure ot pass
ing was one which called for a M  
per cent Ux on liquor. However, at- 
ter the discussion. It w u  decided 
that (h* local oommlitee shouM go 
to Bolae anyway and make ita 
proleat known.

The merchanU this morning also 
paaeed a  neolutkM urilng that H.

174. which has to do with the 
'^tamp plan** for distribution of re
lief commodlttee, be passed and a 
revolving fund aet up u> rare for i t  

plan is now In operation in 
various Idaho oounUes and McCon- 
nel said tha i it  wouM be of -gtvat 
benefit (o T inn FaUa county** if It 
were In fone here. He pointed out 
(hat It wouM aid In reducing aur- 

oQaunodiu4 through regular
leebannela.

Ancient oreeka ate only two meale 
a day—one of frutt and wine at 
mMday and the other in the eve- 
hlng.

i  DRAFI F m  
FDR PUBLIC lOeS

Public employes receive “exactly 

the same'* consideration in regard to 

occupational deferment as do priv
ate workers. Walter 0. Musgrave, 
chairman of ij^e draft board for 
Twin Falla county area No. 1, said 
this sftemoon.

TIte chairman pointed out that the 
selMUve service law forbldx. group 
exemptions. The local board Is per
mitted to defer any man who is 
found to be necassary in his Job— 
Where the Job contributes lo 'th e  
well-being of the community or the 
OaUofx.

a iBdlvMuaUy 

must be determined 
aa an individual matter and on its 
own merlta.’*' he said.

Onstnictlons received today from 
Brit-'Oen. M . Q . Meoonnel, state 
draft director, advised the local 
board aa follows: '*n ie same stand- 
ardx-apply -to. a-peraon-ln publlo 
qt governmental service aa to chose 
in  prlvat* employment. I t  is clearly 
the Intention ot the congress and of 
the Prealdent that selective service 
be ftdmlalstared in such a way as to 
m uM  the I m t  possible disruption ot

Mttonal defer-

l —Persons wlio b «  now over or 
will be over the ago of 91 on April 
1 must register if they wish to vote. 
They must have resided in  the state 
of Idaho for six months and the city 
for three months. They cannot 
have been convtoted of treason, 
felony, embezslement of> public 
funds, bartering or selling, or of
fering to barter and sell their vote.

3—*nie city will do everythin 
possible to make i t  as easy as pos
sible to register.

3—The three registrars will start 
"making the rounds” on Tuesday 
morning. March 11. No ragUtraUont 
can be accepted p^or to that time.

the normal eco 
Ooooeming

oftiU . the atate direc 
'‘yardstick’* by which private and 
pubUo employers can determine em-

Ih e  “yardsUck" U thU;

. Make Key U it  

1. lilst all key men who are neceS' 
sary to the business, between ages of 
31 and M.

3. Strike off Uiose ;who are mar
ried and those who are physically 
unfit, the remainder being thoae 
who may be subject to call for 
training.

S. Bstimate five per cent of the 
total number u  ei) approximation 
of the number of employes who 
might be selected from those eligible 
foe training during any given year 
If  there were no provisions made 
for occupational deferment.

ORAIORCONIESF
South central Idaho district rep- 

reeentftUve in Uie Future Farmers 
state oraloTlcn) contest here March 
IT Will be Sherman Peck. Twin FalU,

Pack was chosen at the district 
ellmlnaUon at Jenune high school, 
held in connection with the session 
of nine F.F.A. chapters from Jerome. 
Ooodlng. Rnpen, Buhl. Filer, K im 
berly. Murlaugh, iisybtim and Twin 
Falls.

Alt«l>ate speaker will be Jay 
Goodman, MurUuih.

Peck discussed "Future Farmpra 
In  ft Changing worw." Goodman’s 
topic was 'The 'lYactor vs. 
Uerae.’*

Judfea wen Gugene W. Whitman, 
Jerome county exteivilon agent; 
Wendell Lawrence, ’Twin Falls In- 
strueVor. and P. OusUphson, axUn' 
sioQ •ervlce, Boise.

puy fflvtts
I t ie  field In tt)e Twin Falls ping- 

pong toumey. '^toisored by the 

Tlmes'News and the Twin Falls 

rectee,Uon assoclatloa, today nar

rowed down, following play yester

day that saw many stao sent to 

the sidelines In maetao u lA | amea.
The tournament now gomg 'full

this afternoon with

Removal of compulsory heater 
service f<a- perishable shipments by 
rail has brought a  decided upwarc} 
spurt In, shipments from the Twin

agent, said today.
'nie Increase hj ~ 

potatoes. Farmer .
Saturday's shlpmenti—on the first 
day the heater service went out— 
toUlled 147 ears a t Idaho Falls and 

In the Twin. PWls district.
M cam of

. the Twin P»Us dUtrict.
Csldweli apple shipments also 

cUmbed yssWrdftr.
The heat«r service, inaugurated 

tmder shlpper-growar initiative, 
specifies that heat«d cars must be 
used from Nov. IS through Feb. 38. 
After the deadline the service is 
optional.

Region a t Filer 

FUe9 Title Suit
n  to quiet UUe to property

— .... ch the Filer Afaerlcan Legion
post plans to use as location for Its 
new building had .been sUrted In 
<llstrlct court today by Harry Benoit, 
attorney for the Filer organisation.

a In the

niraBuyiusEsl
IN GHOST T O I S

Twin Falls and Murtaugh pur
chasers were i i ^ u d ^  among the 
many who bought homes in the eur« 
rent dismantling of two ghost towns 
In the Oakley region—th e  once 
nourishing ccnimimltles of Churc
hill and Oolden Valley.

Lack of water brought abandto- 
ment of the townaf

The Twin Falls buyer was R. E. 
Bobler, who purchased the fwmer 
C. H. Christ hous*-* five-rten 
reeidence-for « » .  Ih e  Murtaugh 
purchaser was Leon Boovet, who 
bid |«o on the three-room former 
home of R . Furcell. :

Other buyers of buildings in tha 
two ghost communities .were listed 
from various parts o( M iclo Val
ley, with Burley leading the list. 
The houses are all being moved 
away.

C. B. Davidson, who now g ra tes  
a grocery In Twin Falls, was pro
prietor of the general store wvi 
poetoffloe at Ohurohlll when the 
twin villages were in their heyday 
in  UlS.

in block 50,1 .............
title action Include Southern Idalio 
Conference Association of fisventh 
Day Adventists.

READ THB TIMES WANT .AD8.

Seen Today 3 DIE AS m

the following schedule for today:
At 4 p. m. (Boys 10-ia)-Blook vs. 

Johnson, Breimen vs. Uvlngatm; 
Higgins, bye; (boys 13-10)—Orlggs 
vs. Hammerqulst. Olklu vs. Collins, 
Jobsnsen vs. Jolmson, Toothman vs. 
Dwyer. Walker vs. Robinson.

Night CentesU 
At 7 p. m. (boys 14)~Elllngson 

vs. Hammerqulst. E. F. Boyd vs. 
Anthony. Retcheit vs. Hobson, B. 
Atolp va. N. Jt^mson/ D. Jt^nsoh 
vs. winner of B. Atnip-N. Johnson 
game; (glrlS)—EUeen Wright vs. 
Doris UUler. JuanlU  WUllams vs. 
Rosella Quint; Maxine Herre vs. 
winner of WlUiams-Qulnt game. 

Ycaterday's teaulta were as t

B(vs. age , de.
feated K. Johnson. 31-U and 21-Vl; 
P. Boyd defeated B. Atnlp, 31-9, 
31-18)lRelchert defeated Hayes, 31- 
13. W-ai and 31-1«-, Elllngsen won 
from D. Johnson by forfeit In this 
age cl«sslfJcatJoD. the boj'5 remain
ing in  the tournament art: ElUng- 
son, Hammerqulst F. Boyd and An
thony. all imdefeated; and D. John- 
EOQ. N. Johnson, B. Atnlp. Hobson, 
and Reichert one defeat each.

Beys, 18 (« 15 
Boys It-IB — Qrlggs'over McKls- 
Ick by forfeit; Hammerqulst de- 
sateU Johansen. 31-16 and 31-14; 

Olklu defeated Johnson, 1»-31, 31-0. 
and 81-8; ColUns defeated Tooth- 
man, 31-7, 19-Sl and 31'18; Dwyer 
over Conrad by forfeit; Walker over 
Moss, forfeit; Robinson defeated

Attorney borrowing cigarette— 
and thsn maklhg remarks about 
the brand be got free. . . Harold 
Hove, Kimber^r editor, reaming 
around town in a  low-crown. 
crushable bat of dUtlncUy coUa- 
gUt« trends. . . Patrolman T. D . 
MeCoy giving new policeman, 
Fred Zimmerman, a  few point* 
ers. . . Treasurer oor* Wevena 
with one of those cow-moolng 
gadgets for use In giving reply if 
ftnd when Deputy Bherllts Ed KaU 
and Virgil Borden challenge her 
ftnd Couat9  Buperlnteadent-Doris 
Stradley to piau>l match: . . And 

■ ly. departing

“nice but l> e  been tn better."

Ford. 91-10,10-21 and 31-14.

Orlggs. Hammerqulst. Olklu. Col
lins. undefeated; and JcAiansen, 
Johnson,- Toothman. Dwyer, Walker 
Snd Robln8on.~oae defeat each.

Boys. 10-13—Block defeated Bran- 
nen, 14-31,31-1» and 31-U; A. John- 
—  ^fea ted Uvlngston, 31-9 and 

J: Riggins over Overshaw-by 
forfeit

T ho »  rem alnli^ In the tourney 
are: Block. A. Johnson, undefeated; 
and Brennan and Higgins, one de
feat caoh.

In  Uie girls’ aivlslon of play. Eileen 
Wright and Doris UUler are un
defeated. and Juanita Williams 
^ U a  Quint and Maxine. Herre 
have each been d^eated once.

Modem R U B B E R  T lB E D  
WAGONS —  newest In  Improve
ments. Wagons for camp com
missaries. feed lots, farm and 
Iractor n#e. New. or. used tires. 
G a sM te e l ( o '

JEROME AUTO PARTS
Phone 41 JereiDS

■ VNCLB JOE-R’B .

€33331
ENDS TON lOU t 

1 8 ^ t o * P .M ^ a O < t o « P .M .  
(Coatlnoovs From I tU  P. M.)

BAMIM OBB. MMch 4 ttlB ~  
Ihree persons were burned to death 
todfty when fir* dettroyed U »  home 
of 'James B. Make, m em lw  of the 
BalUm orej4^ coupclL ,

‘The dead: Blake. S9, his wife, An
na, W. and his brother, w illiam  J. 
'lake, 47.

The three were asleep on the third 
floor of the house and firemen said 
their escape was cut off by the 
flames.

Alcohol is a  quicker pam-klller 
than even morphine, research In
dicates.

NOW - ENDS TbMOBROW

"HUDSON'S BAY*’

PAUL MUNI - O IN E  TIEBNET

O R P H E U M

THUHSDAY 
Stage & Screen Show

• NEW MABCB OF TlUB 
“Americans Ail" 

Cartoon •  Bporta •  New*

CiUtD OP TIIANK8 
We ar% •tnoeraly graulul to  our ' 

many friends and neighbors for I 
thslr sympathy and many kind acu 
dutln i lllnaaa vnA death ol out ' 
Moved husband and brother. The I 
wv« and friendship means much. I
(Xtr aiKxwclaUoQ cannot be n p r w i .  I
ediaworda. _

U u r *  rslbtish.
BraUwra %»*l suten, '

PLAIN DRESSES 
OrdlnUT a  _
Q u U U r  a e u l n i  l ^ C

CASH a  CARRY
DRIVE-IN
CLBANBRS 
M J M  I t .  ■.

M r

PAUL

im i

C h a l l e n g e

S A L E

l̂&USEDCARS

J t
hioesA^fD the bone

Yen’re i I It ysi
dent look ovtr these challenge 
specials dnrlng (he wind op of 
ear used oar sale. Ends Thnrs> 
day the eth.

10 Chrysler Royal Ootipe.....
93 Chevrolet M uter Coach tfiSO
90 Ford Fordor Sedan ..........WSO
40 Dodge Deluxe Sedan ... . |7W
40 Ford Deluxe FordcSr........ilflO
30 Plymouth Dlx Coach _....U3a
SI Unooln Zephyr Sedan.... >M8
37 Chrysler Sedsn ............. |47ft
3d Oldsmoblle Sedan ...........|93S
33 Ford Ooupe .....................MSO
37 Ford Club Coupe............ »39S
37 Chevrolet Deluxe CJoupe is86
3* Ford Tudor Sedan ......... >1M
37 TerrapUne Plcltup ...... ..»104
30 Ford Sedan ................. 60
at Chevrolet Sedan ...............« a
30 Chevrolet Coaoli...............| w
39 OldsmobUe sedan ........ (  95

TRUCK8 TKUCKM TRUCKS
40 Dodge Truck ................ .f7M
40 Ford truck, a ipead axle, u n 
dam axle, 30 foot body, low mlle- 
•te, 780-30 Urea front and rssr, 
coat n*w fatoo, iww ........
34 Chevrplot Truck, IM  ... gaM
n  ro n i i t u c k ........... ............
31 Btudebaker Coupe Pickup MM 
30 Btudebaker Ooupe piekup HTft 
40 Ford Pickup, 9000 miles .. t«ai 

Mm v  eibef^ all makee. all med
als. See year Kerd Dsaler first 
a»d save f l lM  sr Her*.

ilONMOTQHC

NOKMAN CHANIHM

N e w s  C o l o r
By NORMAN CHANDLER
Cho/rmon, NtWipapv PoW/Jien Cemmf»ee

A  DIRTY, rusty car may run 
. .IS well and last as long as a 

clean anti shiny one. But it isn’t 
“worth" as much to most of us.

I mention this because I've 
 ̂ heard people criticize the bright- 

nesŝ and "color” which goes into your news
papers. The color—which is to say the sidei- 
lights, the descriptive stories, the pictures— 
is there because you mint it. It helps you to 
understand and appreciate the news.

Howev.er.'make no mistake about Mi/.- 
The important thing to you is how real the 
news underneath is.

When government decides not to give you 
the actual news, it pile,s on camouflage, to 
fool you.

I have Ijefore me a copy of a Moscow p#per 

Containing the story of what was actually a

no grain of trutji in it. The story i^esignrf 
ddiberate/y tOw/i/W.

Ammcan newspapers, thank goodness, are 
deaif{H«i to «»rorar.Thie  ̂an_imaginatliteje- - 
porter niay describe a tenement-doorstep 
-romance as a beautiful and touching scene. 
He may describe a corner brawl as a thread? ■' 
ened riot. But you can bet your last dollar 
that there vas a love scene and that there 
was a brawl.

The reason is simple. There is no force to 
make American newspapers describe some
thing which doesn’t happen. There is a great 

force which makes them report what does- 
happen. It is the force of a free public opinion, 

which in America has the power of life and 
death over a newspaper. ,

Consider newspaper advertising, also. I 
have a German newspaper advertisement in 
my hands which tells readers, very colorfully, 
that a chemical substitute for sugar is oh-so-

good. In Arterica there would be a real sugar 
advertisement alongside which would knock 
the phony one into the garbage heap where 
it bdongs.

What makes this difference between our 
papers and those of totalitarian Europe so 
important to you?

J^st this. Aa long as you have papers free 

to tell you l̂ je truth, no dictator can seize
horrible piece of government bungling—«6- power, move without your knowledge, mis- 
cording to American observers loHg trained lead you into buying shoddy substitutes.
in reporting the truth, This story Is gprge- 
oujly "colored.” It talks of the great bravery 
of the Soviet troops, the cruel treachery and
bestialitjjof the “enemy.” It claims glorious , pgpe,,! 
victory and tells of "rejoicing” that never

Give up whatever luxuries these times of 
crisis demand. But if you ever hope to stay 
free, haU onla your American-style ncws-

victory 
happened.

I also have her? aNaii account of an event 
which I  witnessed in America. I knoaiAaxt’t

wUamtr each weelu The ( o ^  wMeh tuO^tlteea
i M t  n o t u l M  i«  t M f  N W M M U V  n  X
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ISEN. WAGNER ASKS FULL, SUPPORT FOR AID MEASUR 
E N R EA S E B l l

; E A O  APPROVftl
Br W ILLIAM II. LAWRENCE
WASHINQTON. March 4 (UR) -  

- 8en. Robert F. Wagner. D.. N. Y ,
- Bftid today Ibe British aid bill merita 

the XuU support of all who want to 
^ aid -BrlUln eHecUvely and that 

J  . speed In enacting it Is vital.
The veteran New York adminis

tration leader made his first com
ment on the controversial measure 
In a formal statement as amthci 
bill supporter. Sen. H. H. Schwartz, 
D.. Wyo.. charged on the senate 
floor "we are now killing lime while 
the Oermans are IdUlng English 
women and children and the aged 
and Infirm."

The MU) day of debate

«
measure opened an hour early in the 
senate amid reports Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull and President 
Boo&evelt's senate leaders are In* 
urested In a compromise amend
ment that would protilblt land or 
naval forccs from delivering, defense 
ei'ilcles outside Uie western hemi
sphere without congressional con
tent.

Baals tor Arrtement

Sen. Joseph C. O ’Mohoney, D., 
wyo.. a Mend ol the bJH. suggested 
the amendment as a basis for agree
ment to forestall a long, bitter fight 
over the E l l e n d e r  amendment 
against use of American armed 
forces outside the western hemi
sphere and U. S. possessions, and 
another amendment banning U. 6. 
convoy of merchant ships.

Wagner's statement asserted the 
real Issue before the senate Is the 
relative extent, the flexibility and 
the speed of the help to be given 
Britain.

"Prom the vital standpoint*, the 
lend-lease plan merits full support 
of all who want really effective 
material aid—all possible material 
aid now—to go to Britain.” Wagner 

f  said.

Blamea Method

He said that disagreement in  con
gress Itu^ed oa the mettiod rather 
than the policy of British aid. He 
traced results of the wavering 
policies of the European democracies 
before the war and added:

"The half - hearted. Inconsistent 
policies . . . had not saved them 
from the horrors of war — tliey 
simply made Inevitable a war which 
could have been avoided If peaceful 
but vtgorous action had been taken 
in time.

••The United States and Britain 
between them now have superiority 
In sea power, the moat decL&lvt torcc 
in modem military history. We are 
still free, therefore, to choose the 

.defense most economical to our own 
resources and Involving the least 
risk of shedding American blood. 

Britain Our Defense 

" l l ia t  defense is afforded us by 
the embatUed British people. So 
long as they continue their gaUant 
resistance, the powerful British fleet 
commands tlie sea approaches to 
this hemisphere and forecloses any 
wggrtaMon In our d irection. The 

L nesia tnt’s prepftrtflneu and lentS- 
* lease program helps reinforce that 

outer rim of our defense and gives 
reasonable promise of ultimate 
British victory."

Wagner^s secretary explained.the 
statement was \lsAued because tl)e 
senator, who waa'bom In Germany, 
was unable to appear In the senate 
to speak for the bill. Wagner hoi 
been HI several weeks and Is 
cuperatlng in Florida.

Schwartx led off today for the nd> 
minlst^Uon side in the senate de
bate which, leaders hoped to con
clude In thtie to permit a final vote 
late this week or early neHt.

YOOIHFBONraS-

“ J u s t  say, 'A n d  nu ts  to you, too, G en e ra l!” ’

509 Arrested for Violations of 
200-Year-01d Delaware Law

WIMINOTON, Del.> March < OJiS 
Violators of Delaware's 2M-year.old 
Sabbath law were given reprieves to* 
day from fines of <4 to >8 or 24 hours 
in Jail In a mass arraignment of 300 
defendants In Wilmington's munici
pal courtroom.

With the defendanU and 100 
lice witnesses standing

1 100 po. 
I window

sills and packing the aisles of the 
room which normally holds only 300. 
Judge Henry R. Isaacs continued all
cases-until later In  the week.

The Judge grouped the contlnu* 
ances according to the occupation 
of those arrested. -AU waitresses 
cused of violating the law wer< 
dered-to appear a certain day. gaso
line station operators anothes^and 
so on down the line.

Five hundred and nine persons 
were arrested Sunday in the open
ing Sunday drive to enforce the 

,law.
■ No Snow bhovclinr 

News vendors, gasoline station at
tendants. restaurant workers, milk
men, taxldrlvers, street car motor- 
men, radio station employes, and 
man caught shoveling snow o il his 
sidewalk were among the accused.

The prisoners were caught in the 
sudden enforcement of a law passed 
by the Dutch and Swedish settler 
fathers In 1740. branding as lawless

KETCHUM

Tluirsday evening Alturas lodge 
.,Ho. 13, 1. O. O. P. gave an enter- 
J/talnment In honor of the lodges from 

Hailey and Bellevue. Degree work 
was given candidates from tha two 
visiting lodges. p>ollowlng the ritual
istic session, which was attew'
about 40, a chili feed was proi........ .

Mr. and Mrs, U  D, Hill are home 
from Salt Lake Oily, where they 
Rpent two or three days visiting 
OeorgB Merritt. Ontario, partner of 
Mr, Hill underwent an an appen
dectomy, aa well as an operation tor 
other complications dua to gall blad
der trouble. Ife was recovering u 
rapidly, at Uio time of the depar. 
ture of the Hills, that lie Insisted 
upon starting home, but was dls* 
nuiuled for another week.

The Bible clans of St. Tliomas' 
Suiiday school wasSunday
Tlmrsdayiday a t lh« home of Mrs. Kdltii 
a ils , Mrs. EdUh Hyde being Joint 
hostess. Bible quin games proved the 
principal diversion, Mrs. Orover 
Patlg winning high acore.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rice ___
y vlslton to Twin Palla where Uisy 
r  were called by Uie serious Illness 

of Mrs, Rice's alaUr. suffering fron> 
doub 0 pneumonia at that Ume. Ditr- 
Ing the past daya alie Is reported 
well on the way* to recovery.

OoOTfe Pica, who suaUlnad »  com- 
pound fraotura cf th® leg a short 
time ago, has been released from Uie

ing at thd r former hom«a In MU. 
Bourl for a faw WMks.

Mrs. Rena Wheeler, mother of 
Mrs. B, T. MoOonald, U ' t  y\au>t 
at the home of the MoDonaltU her* 
,for eeveral waeka.

Bit. Rodney B. Hopkins, Fort

o«|. W 'f  **• W em . Twin 
Faili. and Mra. Ivan Kopklns,
(on, were gueiU at Uu home o l Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUam Savelbeiv Wadna*. 
day and Thursday, the'terfeant 
ing a brother of M n . Bavelban.'

£)r. G. R. Tobin
'CMropodjf.....

root ortn&ptdie*
■ Orttmm Tbwlar, Ptt t lQ

'Whoever shall perform any world
ly employment, labor or business on 
the Sabbath day (works of necessity 
and charity excepted;) whoever 
shall be guilty of fighting, fowling, 
horse racing, cock fighting or hunt
ing game; any carrier, peddler or 
driver of any public stage. . . any 
retailer of goods who shall expose 
same to sale. .

Orders Enforcement
Attorney General James.H. Mor- 

ford ordered the enforcement. Mor- 
ford said he would demonstrate for  ̂
three or four more Sundays to de
termine whether the law ls practical. 
He bigftn his test after Democrats 
In the lower house of the legisla
ture prevented repeal of the blue 
Law last week. Republicans have a 
majority In the house but not the 
two-third?, majority necessary. To 
repeal laws the Democrats balked 
because the Republicans refused to 
confirm some lote appointments of 
the Democratic administration voted 
out of office last November. The re
peal measure comes up for recon
sideration todo^’.

Enlorcement was thorough Sun
day even though It accomplished 
little, the p ’̂isoncrs returning to their 
lawlessness as soon a< they were 
freed on bond. No offender wa 
rested more than once.

topic chosen by Mrs. Joiin E. Hayes 
for her excjJIent talk given Thurs
day (vening, at a meeting of the 
American Legion and auxiliary, 
which was attended by 80. Legion 
and auxiliary members and g u ^ .  
Mrs. Hayes, who' Is publicity chair
man of tlie National Parent-Teach- 
er cengreas and associate editor of 
the National Parent Teacher 
aatoe, displayed a keen • 
thorough tmderstandlng of and In 
terest In the problems that confront 
tha youth of today.

Speaking to the Legion members 
as parents, .̂ he urged them to use the 
resoureefuliiess, courage and sacri
fice that our pioneers showed. If 
need be. to aid our youth In finding 
wider vistas and'frontiers.

Prweded by Baoquel 

The meeting and program 
Americanism commenced with 
banauet, the five long-tables gayly 
decorated In the national colors and 
apraj’s of pussy wtllows. Mrt. Chrlss 
Hesselholt, local auxiliary' American
ism chairman presented thembera 
of the Junior auxiliary, Marleee 
Nelson, Rachel Ann Hesselholt. 11a 
Sample and Mary Nell Hesselholt, 
who entertained with plarto aoloa 
and paUlotlc readings.- Little three- 
year-old Sally Rae Peterson won 
great applause with her song "Don’t 
Bite the Hand That's Feeding You." 
Mrs. Leo Peterson was accompanist 
for her (Uughter. . ,

L. G. Nelson, vice-commander oK 
the state Legion, introduced the 
guests, John Day. district

College Troop of 
Scouts Organized

ALBION, March 4 (Special) -  
A Boy Scout Scout, consisting of 
college boys, was fonned Thuraday 
with George Peterson. Soda Springs, 
organtrer of the movement and 
Scoutmaster of the troop. He has 
also been Scoutmaster of regular 
troop 24 of Albion for some Ume. 
Taenty-two boys enrolled as mem
bers and more are expccted.

Warren Hood. Cascade. wa.*i elected 
assistant scoutmaster; Virgil Clark. 
Albion, senior patrol leader;' Cart 
Richardson. Albion, scribe; Elmer 
Clayton. Rupert, bugler; and patrol 
leaders. Russel Thomas. Malad; Ter
rel Bell. Lava Hot Springs; Mat 
Warr. Oaitley. They have all a t
tained their life scout rank,

Assistant patrol leaders are Earl 
Catmull, Rupert, sUr scout; Prank 
Julllan, Rupert, first class scout; 
Francis Egbert, Murtaugh, star 
scout.

Other members are I^veme 
Gooch. Burley; Floyd Morse, uialad; 
Cecil Winn, Albion; Cecil Olson, 
Rupert; Ardell LovelaiKl. Yost. 
Utah; Kennetli Thomas, Rupert; 
Andrew Richards, Rupert: Cecil 

. Butcher, Haulton; Waiter McHar- 
gue. Wendell; James Eames. Elba; 
Ronald Olson, Iona: Garth Oallor 
way. Dayton and Walter Pawley, 
T*1n Palls.

Tlie purpose of this newly organ- 
Ired scout explorer troop Is to better 
fit them for the responsibility of 
taklQg charge of and forming Scout 
troops when they go out to taach. 
They will carry on regular Scout 
actlvlilei. striving for higher ranks 
than those they have already at
tained.

Pledges Try Kite
Flying at U. or I.

UNIVERSITY o r  IDAHO. March 
4 (Special) — F^'lng kites Is a 
child's .)astlme, but college women 
took up the sport Saturday morn
ing. Pledgee o! Kappa Alpha Theta 
social sorority braved Moscow 
weatlter to try their hand at flying 

; kites.

A traditional cii.siom of most 
Tlicta chapters, the practice wos 
begun on the Idaho conipus only 
two •>ears ago. The Tltcta sorority 
pin Is shaped like a kite and the 
pledges have to te.-it tlielr right and 
ability to ••weac the kite of Kappa 
Alpha Tlieta"^ by flying kites on 
the first day of "windy" March.

20 Students" at 
Albion Take CPT

ALBION, March 4 (Speclall -  
Students enrolled for spring session 
civil pilot training at the Normal 
school, under Ute Instruction of G. P. 
Kronkhlte and G. p. Hill are Elmore 
Broadhead, Buriey; Alta Crist. Rich
field: Ronald Dunn. Burley; Ramon 
Ensunsa. Gooding: Dorothy Finley, 
Buriey; Robert HelTlg, Burley; Ralph 
Hepworth, Albion,

Hillman Hunt, Burley; Raymond 
Lower, Albion; Douglas Mahoney, 
Albion: Charles McAlister. Acequla; 
Stewart Morri.t. Burley; SamCiel Os
good. Rupert; Don Requa. Wendell; 
Parker Richards. Malad; Oscar Ry- 
an. Ameriean Palls; George Stanger, 
American Falls; LaMar Taylor, Bur
ley: Tom Toolson. Biirley; Weaver 
Zollinger. Wendrtl.

Rites Held for 
Arehihuld Owens

GOODlKG, Morel) i (Special; 
Archibald M. Owens was paid llnal 
tribute at Utr Thompson chapel 
Tlmrsday at two when Chrbtlan 

by
Mrs. Creed Knight. Matlc was furn
ished by a quartet. Omar Melton,. 
Branch Britton, Blythe Clemons 
and Bert Bowler, accompanied by 
Miss Loubie Blbblns at Uie piano,
■ Pallbearers were Wes Glauner. 
Prcd Glauner, SherQian Stump, 
Raymond Lower, August Crist and 
Ben Durfee, Interment was In Elm
wood cemetery.

Mr. Owens was bom Nov. 37, 1619. 
at Three Creeks, and died at his 
home In Gooding Monday evening. 
Feb. 34, 1041. Ue had made his 
home for the past two yean wltli

Robert Lei Culley, district vice- 
commander and membership com
mittee chairman' of the Amerlcart 
Legion, was one of the guest speak
ers at the Legion and auxiliary con< 
^ventlon held in Buriey Wednesday 
evening. Among vOther Rupert Le
gionnaires and auxiliary members 
wlio attanded the Burley banquet 
and convention were Mrs. Robert 
Lee Culley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Ev
ery. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Peterman. 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bilker. H. H. 
Jiidd, J. -Moldenhauer, coipmander 
of the George E. Marshall post, and 
Mra. E. J. Mdldenhauer, president* 
of llie Rupert auxllhtry. Mrs. Peter 
Boyd and O. W. Paul.

Bixiecn Minidoka county boys left 
uj>ert recentJy to enter a  ytar’s 

military training. They were all vol
unteers. Those who left were David 
N. Fortier, Ronald Merle Fagg, Don
ald Franklin Dlokson, Elmo Kent 
Billlngton, Jack Wesley PlatU. Ar
thur Henry Hansen, Eldr«d Irvin 
Carier, Eldon Duncan. Robert Vern 
Carter, Henry Ellas H ackm u . Ray 
Gslthrr, Harry George Wortham, 
Lauranre D. fitaker. Edward H«r- 
bert KeUer, John Oliver Oalther, 
Chnrln.i Wesley Wilson.

I MURTAUGH

15-Year-Old Girl

Marries at Paul
PAUL, March 4 tSpeclalt—Secur

ing marriage license Feb. )», George 
William Oldham, Paul, and Lulu 
May Taylor, Ruj>erl, were wed, the 
cereniony being performed by Judge 
I I . A. Boyer m his oflko In the 
presence of Mrs. Ssle Oldham and 
Mrs. Bstello Oox. mothers of the 
bridal couple.

' of ate, 
i-as the

youngest bride In Minidoka county. 
'U st year the youthful bride's age 
was la wlUi seven maidens quallfy- 
IBI. Mr; Oldham l i  30,

A T T E N T IO N !!
Fertilizer Ugers

nw p lnU  now aVoM 
tti* ruih. Be nirt, fflrtUlM

ftntt wtiMk grauatf

See a  s. long
W a M W . '  Twin » t ll .

RUPERT

Scal^ard and Blade 
Pledges Neophytes

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO; March 
4 (8peclal)~Pour Twin Falls county 
youth.n were formally pledged to 
Scabbard and Blade, national mlll- 
lar>’ honorary, last wccki 

Tliose pledged to the military or- 
ganliatlon wcrr Ed Benoit and Ar
mour Anderson, Twin Falls, and 
Ralph Hunt and Shelby Williams. 
Buhl.

A Lot of Wood
According to the measurements of 

engineer*, the Sherman big tree In 
Sequoia National park. In CaUfornliu 
has an e.itlmatcd volume of 600.120 
board feet.

Step Along Now
To the best bnllt boQie mewy 
ean boy. Can nect any badfct 
Inaolatton cinder bdek, U«dia. 
plaster and roofing. Low in t«s(, 
high effleleoey; fire-proor; heat 
and cold resistant.

Jerome Brick .Co.
JEROME, IDAHO

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8.

Woril has been received that Lynn 
Ourner, one-time resident of Mur- 
taugh, now In tlie marines. Is .In 
le hospital In San Delgo.

Pioneer bridge club met recently 
at me home of Mrs. Harold Jame,t. 
Utncheocv was served a PaUlck 
color scheme being used. Mrs. Har
old Hoover won high score, and 
Mrs. E. P. Browning the trtvellng 
prise. Mrs. Geneva Callen was a 
guest.

Relief society meeting was held 
^  the home of Mm. Minnie Pickett 
Tluirsdsy. Mrs. Fay Perkins pre
sided. Tlie lesooii, •■Family Ufe on 
a Twrnty-four Hour ficheaule" was 
presented by Mrs. Agnes Bddlngton. 
Ten members were present.

Mrs. William H. CUwson and 
young son rttum M  fw n  the hi 
]>IUI Tltursday.

der, and Mrs. Day. Twin Falls: Bam 
Vance, state chairman of American
ism, and Mrs. Vatice. department 
chairman of education of war orph
ans. Hatelton;,. Ivan Johnson, dis
trict sergesnt at arms, and Mrs. 
Ivan Johnson, president of Twin 
Falls Legion auxiliary; Mrs. How
ard Larson, district auxiliary presi
dent; Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hayes. 
Twin Palls. Mrs. Hickok. Caatleford. 
and • Bob Dlerism, instructor 
speech at the Caatleford • high 
•chool.

Following tlie dinner. Charles P. 
Wilson, past commander, conducted 
the meeting. Colors were advanced 
by George Smith and Albert Kolarik, 
and the group sang. "The Star 
Spangled Bojiner," with Mrs.- Leo 
Peterson accompanying. Rev. J . A. 
Howard offered Invocation.

The program, which had been ar
ranged bv Legion Americanism

J
ialrmsn D. D. Glbbe. superlnten- 
ent of the CssUiford schools, and 
auxUlan' Americanism chairman, 

M i^. Chrlss Hesselholt, Castleford, 
was presented by Mrs. Hesselholt.

Mrs. Marlon Hamby *an», “I  Am 
an American." accompanied by Mrs. 
Tom Tvrdy.

Americanism essays prepared by 
high school students for the na
tional essay contest were read by 
Miss Lenora Wheeler and Mls.% Mar-< 
cella Foukal of the Castleford high 
school, and Miss Mabel Miller of 
Buhl high school, who also read the 
essay of Bob Weaver of Buhl high 
school.

Prise Winning bsays 
Miss Mabel Miller's ejuay. "Whst.I 

. Owe America and What America 
Owes Me." wss chosen by the Judges 
to be first, and Miss lenora Wlieel- 
er's es.isy, "Wliat It  Means to Me 
to Be an’American." received second 
piece. Bob Weaver's was aworded 
third plsce and M lu  Pouksl's 
fourUi.

Bob Dlerlam, Instructor of siwcch 
at the Castleford high school, pre
sented a number of high school stu
dents In one of tlie "America in 
Action" p\ay» sponaored by the 
Roosevelt foundation, a play writ
ten by Dan Tothero entitled. "Seflng 
the Elephant," portraj'lng pioneer 
life. Taking part In the one-act ptay 
were Harlan Miracle. Gene Brown, 
Jose Barianga, Floyd Corthell snd 
EleaJior SUlma.

Tlie speech by lilrs. Hayrs nnd a 
patriotic song number le<l by Mrs. 
Hamby closed the program.

---------

Readnigs, Music 
For Deep Creek

nuilL . March 4 (Special) — Deep 
Creek Grange met Friday evening at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mr*. A 11. 
Hhrlver. During the program linur. 
Mrs. Parley Harmon gave a resdlng; 
Mrs. H. Darrow and Katherine TII- 
Iry snug a duet, and Mrs. R. A Mr- 
Dnniiall gave a reading. Mrs. I. V. 
Tlilsy read an Informative artlrU on 
the "l>end-Lease BUI."

A ronlcst was conducted wllli the 
men and Ihe women writing psrs- 
graiilu on the Ufa of Lincoln mil 
WaAlilngton and exchanging ilinn 
to read aloud. 'l>ntaUve plan: 
made for the Orange bootlt llil.t Isll 
at the county f|lr. All member* 
planning to atteiiil the gavel mreiini 
at llollliter Grange the evening ol 
March 12.

Nurse Qutliives 
First Aid Work

JEROME. March 4 (Special)— 
Miss Elva M. Piigmlre, Jerome pub
lic health nurse, spoke before mem
bers of the Jerome Red Cross chap
ter Friday, explaining classes wHIch 
she has begun In first aid work for 
Jerome school teachers and other 
Interested faculty members from 
other schools In the country.

Members of the chapter voted 
unanimously In favor of LeRoy 
Frasier. Jerome business man, to be 
the next county roll' call chair
man. succecdlng Rev. .W, F. Wills, 
who will leave Jerome for Cedar 
Palls. la., where he will take over 
duUea of the Presbyterian church 
there the first of April.

A cerilflcate of award for dis
tinguished achievement- from the 
New York offices of the Red Cross, 
was received by the Jerome group, 
In acknowledgement for Ihe fine

T

M A G I C  V A L L E Y "

Leads the Country in

RURAL PROSPERITY

Faculties of 3 
Towns Organize

SPRINGDALE, March 4 (Special, 
—The teachers of View, Declo and 
Springdale, having organlred a study 
group with Harvey Steel. Spring
dale. as chairman and MIm  Marcia 
Earle.' View, as secretary, met for 
their second session Wednesday at 
the Springdale school.

The group was divided Into three 
committees, with Lorln McGregor, 
Deolo ss chairman of committee 
one; Cour^y Superlntandent Flor
ence D. Halg}it-4s chairman of com
mittee two, and Ruth Gruwell, Dec- 
io, as chairman of committee three. 
Three more meetings will be held 
thla school year, with eacii of the 
committees In charge of their re
spective meeting.

Mrs. Florence D. Haight, countv 
superlDtendent of schools, discussed 
"Reading and Its Place In the Cur
riculum."

Refreshments were served by the 
Springdale teachers.

HOSE not familiar with “Magic Valley” can seatcely 
conceive of its niral prosperity. From highly pro

ductive soil, irrigated‘with water from the mighty Snake_____

river. “Magic Valley” farmers produce tremendous yields. .
that bring profitable i-eturns. Here the farmers enjoy all---
the comforts of their city neighbors, here the per capita 
buying' power is more than four times the national aver
age! No wonder that “Magic Valley” is one of the most 
thriving and prosperous territories in the United States,

B U T T E R - K R U S T

READ THE “HMES WANT ADS.

Leads all other 

Breads in 

POPULARITY!,

I T ’ S  A  I ’ H I V I I . K G E  T O  L I V E  I N  S O U T H E R N  I D A H O

“ATTIC
WOOL”

INSULATION

if* one o f  Ih ^  very 

bcHt iiiventm oiitu  

you c«n  iTiRke, 

no m « tU r  how  you 

fiffure .

call 6W (or full deUlli 

Na oblliatlon.

UllM

•  To B iccM d \n A m trica 't |TMt 

medluin-price claw . M ercury had 
to out-vilue ita Aeld . . .  end that’s

jiiat >ybat<Mercury doMt M artury 'A  _________________

cUaa wat a  roomy claaa, . .  an<f t t ill cury** graat V-8 angina m ada aatab*
Mfrcury*a nsw blgnaaa aurpriaadl l i a h ^ p a r f ^ t r a a l t u p a n d  bUQk)

Marcury'a d a n  m ade a featura o f . I I  you'r* out for a car at m adium

com fort. . .  and M ercury deltverad, p rica . . ,  don't declda th li year tlil

a aoft, new k ind of rlda th a t w a i a you t iv  tha new k ind o f buy  th a fa

aU ad*ou|i M a rcu ry 'a  oU aa to o k  n an ad  M arcury 8t

Your MERCURY 0 ^ ^  S
Twin Falls . .

. . . • ' j l i a i j i J i i l l v .
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More Important Thau Bridges
There is going to be a lot of discussion about the 

move to deport Harry Bridges, the west coast long- 
. ■ shoreman’s leader. Most of it is going to be ' 

the point
There will be great debate on whether Brii 

rights are being infringed upon, debate on whether 
the new proceeaings against him smack of persecu
tion. All that we are not discussing here, because it 
is not the most important phase of the question^ 

Suppose Bridges is deported. Does anyone suppose 
that such an act will change the situation in the unpns 
over which Bridges has verted leadership and influ
ence? Does anyone suppose that the followers he has 

. led along a path so closely parallel to the Communist 
party line will suddenly cnann just because an in- 

~ ^vidual has been deported? Will the deportation, for 
' example, of Mrs. Browder, wife of the mneral secre- 

— - tary of the (Communist party, have the slightest effect, 
r ; except perhaps to strengthen the beliefs of all people 
: who incline to sympathy? Of course not. The whole 

— history-of the radical movement for 100 years shows 
' the futility of such efforts to silence the individual.

Oi^aniiations should be won away from such lead- 
erahlp, noCby breaking the leaders nor by breaking 
the organlntions. Both courses are futile. The only

~^csutw w h i^  6ffere real hope is the continued dem- 
onstration that suchHeadership Is fatal. It was fatal 

. to the German trade unions; fatal to the French; fatal 
to the Spanish. It  is already beginning to be worse 

; than a handicap to the American, as it has proved 
itself to have been to the British.

Whether Harry Bridges is a Communist or not, we 
i'doa’t  i^tlsnd to know. Considerable investigation 
■ .with facilities beyond our own have fMled to give a 

d e a i ^ t  answer. But in these days when the regular 
1 Communiiit procedure is to deny membership and to

P o t

S h o t s
WITB

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The Teeth That 
Bounced

One F W  OJen wsa wendlnr hli 
n r  honwwttd Wonday noon to 
p*rt»ke of taoeta.

FceUnr •  sUfbt tickta In hli 
throat, bA cnercvtl^lr.

Oat fU «-hli d««tal pUte UUte 
l«c(h to yoa).

Tke tc«th hit the lidewalk.
And bonnoedi
Fred nnQoncernedly Junped for 

the teeth u  •  pronp of yousg 
Udlcs roared In mirth.

Despite Ihe boanec, the tec t^  
didn't break. yr

TBAN8LATI0N 

After recelTlnv six requesU by mail 
and two by telephotw. Pot Shoto 
has decided he'd better translate 
that J . Koehler petition he gave you 
the other day. (Incldtntaily, we gbt 
I t  sl«ned peUUons b&ck by this 
morning.

The numerous requests convince 
us that there either oron'tvery many 
Urge dloUonarlcs available or eUe 
our constituents don’t like to monkey 
with 'em. Anyway, here's the J. 
Koehler petition In everyday terms: 

"WHEREAS, J . Koehler u  mayor 
of Twin FsUs has labored long: and 
hard for what he thinks U right, 
and

"WHEREAS, J . Koehler reaUy 
raeons well, -—

‘THERBPORE. we the under
signed. do hereby pay honor to J. 
Koehler and urge that as ~

•  SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS

TBSTKnOATt tUt I tM lwe. Im( 
A»rtt *«t« «L C u t 
la aim  Ur« wMk K n t . Omra 
«*r«  at U«t that K ta lS trta a n  
all risbt. A>a U Buhlac 
antU a* far a w*<eiac. !■( |C«

, «ar l ^ t  arrlTM. A»rlT r«t>Ma u

A PR IL  PLANS I80APK

C KAPT El ^ 1 1  

^ U T  you couldn’t  keep yourself 

—  barricaded In •  room Jorever. 

AprU knew would have to 

face Keot lOtae day. In  the first 

few days of his return; her ab< 

•ence w un*t &oied, apparently.

“Kent and Ann «r® like two 

children," Mother told April on 

one of htc f ljln *  vlstls. "So rwect 

toielhcr.” .

_ “And Kent's eyes!" April asked 

from a dry throat 

Mother ssJd, "Well, at first 

glance you’d  never know anything 

had been wrong. The operation 

was a marvelous luccess. But 

lometlmes-^ooking at him—” Her 

voice .trailed oft.

April Jogged her, **Yes, some«

. times what?"

Mrs. Burnett sighed. "He’s 

chanied, of course," she began 

uncertainly. “Anyone would who 

went through such an experience. 

And now and then it seems as if 

I  catch a strange,.questioning look 

In his e y e s ^ s  if he wasn’t  quite 

sure himself »  w m  Iroe."

“Oh, I  thl»k I  know what you 

mean.-”

M otherfii- l^ten^ at once. “He 

asked for you last night, April.’’ 

•■YesT What did he say!” 

“Well, be wanted to know if 

you'd 'gone away. After aU, dear, 

you're the gay one in this family, 

always going places. Why don't 

you come dowa toaliMV'

“r i l  see how J feel.”

of his his fellow-

be«n shaped by the interests of American trade union
ism or by the interests of international Stalinism? 
That la a question to be considered not by a court of 
law at all, but by the members of his own organization, 
and those who nave accepted direction and influence 
from him.

. * * *

The question of the rights of individuals is im- 
^ rtant. But we speak here of the question of their 
influence.

To think, to speak, to write— these are rights. But 
to lead Is not a right—that is a privilege which those 

' who follow can take away at any time they may be 
■ convinced that the leadership is bad.
. Are the American people concerned with Com- 

“’ mtfhist leadership Smong the workers in key in- 
' (JustriM?

There is only one way to change' that situation ef
fectively: To MOW how disaatrous such leadership is

citizens be permitted Joyfully to 
excoriate (flay) him, to abrade 
(wear away by friction) him as we 
pay him tribute, to flagellate (Hog) 
him with honor, to MnjcWate 0011) 
him with rejoicing and present him 
with an  'occlsion (slaughter) as 
token of our estem.”

All In fun. Joe—and all because 
you admitted (by the way, you 
should hire a public relations coun
selor) that you sign petitions with
out r^tadlng 'em.

Wisecrack of 
The Week

IM M  Petsoi 
To certain people here In Twin

n i l s  1 isy---
One danicr in trying lo right 

the wrongs of a  «om»untly Is 
that you’re apt to finish by wron*. 
Ing the rlfbU of said coramimity.

»Ph iM

PRIZE STUNT OF THE 
WEEK

County Auditor Wnit Musgrave 
encounlertd a very &cnut young 
man the other dny.

The gent wnn securing himself a 
marriage llcetue.

'•Name, please?" aaka Walt.
But Uie gent didn't answer. ,
He .reached Into his iiockot and

I fS N T .h ad  wanted to know it 

she had gone away. Perhaps 

he hoped she had. Perhaps he 

>rfanted het away. The phrase be

gan to hammer In her brain.

Meanwhile, downstairs, Ana 

sang a ll day. But when she came 

into April’s room, she’d lower her 

voice as U 'A pril were really an 

Invalid and Ute room a sickroom. 

I f  she’d  been blooming when 

Kent’s letters were coming, she 

was radiant now in Kent’s return. 

Faint color had crept into her 

white skia« her eyes shone.

•'There’s one thing I want to 

thank you for, April," she said. 

“Thank m e!"

“Yes, you didn't tell Kent about 

my audition w ith ' Vlvano, did 

you?"

“No, you asked » •  not to-" 

“Wc'll keep tbal ^  ouijelvcs,” 

Ann said.

‘Sure, right In  the bosom of 

the Jamily.’L 

Ann changed the subject quick

ly. “Think you’ll  be up to being 

bridesmaid, sister? Kent and I 

-c going to let a d«y soon.”

So it had come. A  weddlngj^ 

Ann's wedding to Kent!'

Every time Kent drove' over 

from the Carter house on the hilt, 

April found another excuse so she 

might stay In her room.

plan was forming in her 

mind. Kent Carter had asked, if 

she had gone away.

She would go awayt

•pHE Idea took .shape, grew.

There was a place where she 

could go, quietly and without fuss.

If  she confided in Mother and 

pad beforehand, they’d make a 

fuss. But if she could Blip away 

without them knowing and then 

send a letter telling where she had 

gone, they wouldn’P  be alarmed. 

So on a Monday In rald*Janu- 

-y, her plans completed, she 

packed her bag with the few 

things she needed. “I  feel better 

already," she told Nip as he nosed 

into the suitcase. “I’ve moped 

about Kent Carter long 

She knew she couldn't carry 

her plans alone. There would be 

no way of driving the roadster, no 

means of getyng to the train by 

herself.

Woiting until' ^ e  house had 

quieted that attemoon, she took 

her suitcase downstairs and hid 

it In a clurop of shrubbery by the 

faont porch. Yes, the btown 

bushes were perfect ci 

lor the brown bag.

began to play vtry helpfully into 

her bands. 8b« Itamed froqrOc- 

uv la  that Kent would not be com

ing for Ann that night untU 8:30. 

So she came down for dinner with 

the family for the flfrt time.

She found her««U looking from

nt lace to another w ith  an «!• 

most hungry look. They were all 

dears, Mothar and Dad and Ann, 

who seemed about to b u n t with 

happiness. She, AprU, had been 

the theugbtlen one, the ttlflsh 

one.

Octavla pressed compone and 
fried chicken on Ann, her "honey 
chile," but onoe or twice April 
caugkt Octavla'a eyea on her,

By n S R H  EDBON 
‘ r  Times WashlBgtoo

. . March 4-8ome 
fine spring d$y. within the next 
week,, the AluaUnum company of 
A m o ^  will back a.taxic»b or a 
truck up to the doon of the office 
of production management her* In 
Washington and unload its order

................................................
I t  wont mean that the govern

ment will have taken orer the ahun< 
but It wlU be darff

in their in k  d«pt|is.

Then she came Into the hallway 

and telephoned to Hal Parks. 

“How about picking me up at 6 

o'clock tonight?’’ she asked.

Hal said he would be there, on 

the nose, wi)h_ bells on. Noting , 

he added, roul'd have suited'liim 

better.

Kow that she had started, fate

‘I  have a dat« tonight,” April 
•nnounced. “WltR Hal Parks."

Dad protested, but nM 
Mother smiled vaguely, 
bear to lot* both my

That made April choke for a 
minute, but ah* was sttrw now 
than ever she was taking tha4>est 
way. Better to have them all hurt 
for a UttJ« whUe than to stay and 
betray the terrible ache in her 
heart for Ann’s 

iw ill do you 
was saying.

“You have to take the plunge 
some time,” April angweted. “I've 
paid penance long enough, don’t 
you think?"

“Penaace?” Ann’s voice wss 
grave.

.pitalrs. to dress. She cheta 
a ©lain gray wool frock, with 
matching turban, a red pocket- 
book, that held make-up, money^ 
the key to the suiteu* hidden out
side and enothar key. •

The money was enough to take 
her to her destination. The key 
would do the rest. She was going 
to the little town upstate on the 
river where the Sumatts had their 
log cabin. Surely, whan she wrote 
home that she w m  there, they 
would understand, know "she'Waa 
safe. And she would slay until 
after Ann’a wedding, re s tl^ , for
getting.

She was downstairs, her fur 
Jacket on, at quarter of 8.

Just in time, ttfo, for the door* 
beU rang at almost the same s k - 
ond.

"It’s for tne,” April called, and 
hurried, with only the trace of a 
limp, to answer the door for HaL 
'  But it wasn’t  Hal who stood 
there. It was a shabby, bleary. 
cyed old man. Winkle Appleman. 
And beside Wm was the burly, 
figure of the town constable.

(Tft Be CeatinaeO

close to i ^  And it will mean that 
OP.M. will have taken over control 
of every pound of alumbium the 
company turns out, whether as ingot 
plga or as sheets, bars, castings, ftn- 
ished machined parts or pots end 
pans.

Unloaded, the order books 
company will be tal^en up .. 
offices of the prtorltleB section of 
OPAS, and there. In some compil- 
cated procedure not yeC figured out 
by either the government or the 
company, the erperia from both will 
detennJne just who geta how muto 

for what purposes.

facturers wiU be aUocaCt
aluminum for th tir nqulitmenta. 
Other defense Industries will get 
their share. I f  there is any left orer. 
it will be spread out among private 
Induttrtea making Ice boxes, vacuum 
cleaners, door stops, iaah trays, pdts 
and pans. If, however, an ice box 
manufacturer says, "You've gotta 
give me bo many pounds or 111 have 
to layi)ff my force,’' he plea will be 
heard and he will be gJren enough 
to kem running. But only for a 
time. ^  tee box maker will be told 
that he ll have to redesign hla prod
uct so that he ll use other materials 
—other metals or even plastics. Con- 
aequently, over .the long haul you 
may see aome brand new Industrial 
defign In articles of every day Ufe.

soirtros THICK,
AND IT IB

But the big Idea will be to keep 
............Industries from i ............

reserves of Stock iot their own busi
nesses, shooting up the price and 
creating scarcl^ and confusion all 
over the countJY. Priorities certifl- 
oatea will be Issued to the manufac-

•Walt read t] . 
stood how smart was the gent. 

The name on Uie card was: 
Stanley A. Jarsemkoskl.

VER8E FOa UNCLE BAM

almost certain to be; and to provide an alternative of 
leadership equally able, equally agfressf 
■devoted to the direct interests of the v 
our free republic.

aive, and wholly 
) workers and tO

Housing Hope
One at the byproducts which we can get from the 

defense effort Is improved housing. The London Times 
not long ago asserts that the improvement in British 
housing was the greatest constructive benefit derived 
'by^the p«dple from that whole confused post World 
war decade.

We had made a start at housing Improvement be- 
:lore the defense effort began. I^w  there are new 
housing needs arising from that effort. Great new 
;industnal plants rise whore there was nothing a few 
months a ^ .  Camps are swelling to the point where 
they hava greater populations than nearby towns, 
'Which otter no accommodations for wives, children 
and nUUvta of soldiers, nor for tradesmen drawn to 
the MMiB by tha aoldier payrolls.

Muohliouitng must be built. Shall it be jorry-built, 
' * parnument value? Shall it be planned or 

rT, Every bit of it that is so planned 
« of later and permanent use to the 

u d  ita cittiens, is so much extra dividend 
itWanaeettort.

i doors opwad for three Nebraska men who 
V»\j|leal instruments. Probably

will inarch with Oermanv to
•eacned

The facts^r life to Untie Ban, 
r»r it's very plainly seen 
That i;nrlB doMilt know ’em, 
An amailngljr Ignorant ftllowi 
lie never raised any children 
Or he'd be a lot more mellow.

And then Informi ui coldly.- 
(This drives taxpayers ■lid) 
That when the lath summer 
Arrives fer suoh depcndsnt, 
Re Is a child no longer 
Bat U Malorlly IlMplendent.

JH o H u m J)e p t .
“Eden Talks to Turkey leader"

W antJ to gobble 'em up before 
KlUer doe*.

THI KINO PARDON BOARD 
TAKEB OAU OP ITI 

D tar PoUie:
X lee the Idalio senate passed SB 

lUT, which says Uts prison commU-
t lo n m  ih a ll appoint an eier............
to InfUot Uie cieaCti penalty.

And there.. PoUle, you have the 
biggest laugh you'll ever gel In this 
n w u iy 'l»m ^y  a^Ato where official 
he«rta bleed so tenderly for the 
downtrodden lawbreaker.

We’ve got no more uw (or 
eieouUoner than a sUte legislator 
ha> foe Independence,

—leremlah Prwn JereoM

DANOBR niOXALi'rOR 
^ BACIIBLORII '

DMT ROW No. T»ilrdi
you’re eafe enough with » gUl 

until she says sliellr  be a aUter i

^ ^ B e e b e U e  Bfe

PAMOUS LABT U N I

ruJ:
T N B ^N T U O iA N  IN 

T U B T U IBOB OW
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■ George E. Bandholta and W. M. 
Peolrs sre back from Boise where 
they went Tuesday evening to at
tend the opening of the Idaho SUam 
laundry In its new modem quarters.

Jsmei McMillan returned today 
/com ri>llfoTOla where he has been 
several months. He Is JusV recovor- 
.... ..utn an aulo accident which laid 
him ii|> for 10 days. Mrs. McMillan 
remained in Ventura to visit a slater.

Ihe hnprovemenl of menial action.

By nONAtU  A. LMltD,

Pll. P., BCI. D.
Aether af “flow to Imprev* Your 

Brain Power" 
people were aUowert to do ev- 
ling Uiey want, would there be

U lrd

This Is a  theoretical ()ue.<iilon, of 
course, because our world Is 
ptloated and ln< 
t o u t e d  t h a t

without some re* 
strietion of one 
kind or another.
We m tgU t all 
want to be opera 
slnten or ml- 
Ute, or scientists, 
t'policemen, but 
lal U impossible.
Psyohl a t r I s t s 

have found meny 
eaaee.which iridl- 
cate that menUI 
breakdowns may 
be the result ot fnittratlonK~|>«ople 
who cannot do. be, or .live as Uvey 
wish. Ouoh dally frusliatloiiA seem 
to mount up for some people until 
life baoomes unbeatable aiui they 
craok under.nervoua strain.

Nervous 'breakdowns cannot be 
eretted In humen brings In the lab- 
oratory- tot obviously the imllcemsn 
would pu( a stop to It. A brilliant 
e ip i^en ter at tha University of 
MWtlgaa has been using animals 
to eheek theories tiuit have been 
given M to what sausea abnormal 
b ^v lor . He liopes to unearth eotne 
Ideae that will throw light on 
ptiaUng human lireakdovns.

payeholoflsl, Dr  ̂Norman B. 
F. UUer. aone MO rftU In »

speola\ laboratory, There he t 
*— to make lor his rats 

. _ sltUKtlona which parallel 
those of humann. making careful 
study ot all T̂ ftcUmtK.

has found that some ot these 
little animals liavo severe break
downs when they ore produced in a 
sltuaUon whlQh nroduced a ooMtlot. 
These are situatlonn where the anl« 
mal must act, but it cannot act as 
It haa been doing In the past. All 
of lie previous ways o{ getting out 
of e fondtotiiiR Hiiiiailon no longer 
work, and it h  ilirov^n into a panic 
In Ita attemplA to get out 
dilemma.

Dr, Maler and hU a«sUUints care 
panics or brenkdnwnn are produced 
•aster in  some animals than In oth- 
ara, »nd that tlwro may be a ten
dency for U>e b<;«akdowna to run In 
families. He hns also found that 
some anlmnU liave much more se
rious dlsotAers whni confronted 
with the same (rimtratlons than do 
other anlmslS'-ngaln, as w|Ut hit' 
n u u ,

Dr. Maler uml iti assUUnta cate 
for their aOO-odil ruls almost like 
bablea, Svery day Uie animals are 
given a ntlKtiire ot some six foods, 
and on WedneMsya and aundays. 
s l ^ iU  dinners of salmon are

A new courthouse flag has been 
order(*d bv the cotmty commissioners 
to Uke the place of the old one 
which Is worse (or U\e wear. The 
lum or 1150 to send County Agent 
R. K. Brouam along with the Cali
fornia excursion to advertise the 
county, w u  vo t^ , This was done 
at' the request of Asher B. Wilson, 
prcAideiit ot the chamber of com' 
merce,

27 YEAHS AGO
MARCH «. I»U  

ll ie  basketball tossera of T ^ ln  
Falls and vlclnlly have Interested 
themxelves In arranging for a  series 
or gnmts to decide Ute city oham- 
ploaslilp. Thus tar, (our teams are 
entered and from the personnel ' 
Uieso It li apiMreiit Uiat .........'

room, each built In atortee 
Uke eparunent houses, and each 
apartment housing families of about 
four rats. Baoh apartment haa a 
floor df fresh cedar ahavlnga end •

S ' erysUU ar« added to Die 
„ —  oooaaionally to aid the ttty- 
tcM  ttewia Of Uieae weU<«arM <er

t M ie  rau, like all laboratory en-

XSTw  ra u  ehUdm  e o i ^

teams are coming. Teams en te i^  
are the high school alutnnl. TNfln 
Palli All Hurt, Baraoca B o ^  and 
the HIgli School. These four Uams 
are so arranged In tha soliedule that 
each lesni meets each other team 
during Uie series. Tlte gamee be* 

Prlday niglit of this week, wher 
games will be played, l ^ e  Baf'
> Boys vs. All SIAM «nd High 

Scliool vs. Alumni.

A. R. Ostrander of the Oatrandar 
PumUuro company, transaotwl bui- 
liiees in lioUe lor several daye of 
Uils week.

time* havt lofr pets. When Dr. Mel 
walk! post Uie row ot oagea, t 
friendly animals orowd to the fK »  
and make InUrestIng ollektng ne)eM 
which suggssi tha purrtnB «( U  
tens. The anlmala that are havlilg. 
experln)sn(al breakdown*. tMWever, 
sUy In back comere of the apart- 
TAentA and no In ta m i either 
in people or tn other rats.

ttome nt Ihe apartmenU heve 
oiai apparatui under their floara 
ao Uial ai\ automatic record of the 
activities or Uie ones living there 
may be made.

Dr, Maler has alvayi h td  deep 
Interest in peopu and ihelr mUfoc* 
tones, so h& study of the underljr*

tSSuniUtli?.* Hs'of eluw 
--------  hli «m p»th itto  t lm

In Washington

KIMBERLY

Christian Udiea' Afd aocleW met 
a t , the home Miss Pearl Ttiasey 
Tnursday. The members sewed car
pet rags and the group decided 
to haver^e  annual Bkat«r basaar 
and 10̂  sale April 13. Poena were 
read by M n . Q-L.Kioua.

R . H. Denton aimounced the final 
sum of IU .60 being liflQated to the 
■'march ol dimes."

The Junior class presented the 
a n n i^  amm bly program Thursday 
morning' at the high school audi- 
torlvun. The entire class took part 
in  the presenUUon which included 
fun, readings, dancing end nualcal 
numbers.

Mrs. C&hlU Steelsmlth and chl\> 
Clarkston. Wash..

WABBINGTON BABOBgBTtR

An effort is belfig made to have 
prominent Irlsh-Amerloane pass 
along the word to the de Talera 
government o f Ireland that opln> 
ion here favors letting the B rltlA  
have control o f the Irish naval 
Mses. . . ; The British ViU get 
three of Pan American'a six new 
clippers now belQg completed at 
the Boeing-pTant In SeaUle. Idea 
was that the British needed the 
clippers for Empire communlca- 
Uons. but they may be detailed to 
hatiUmg pUota back to America 
after ^e y  have ferried combat 
planee from U. S. and Oaoada to 
m g land .. . .  TTiere are now about 
100 anti-trust cases pending 
against labor organisations. -

led under a o
thrtmgh A>i7 A>2. A-i-a,

A-a>a. and so on through A-lO. Army 
and navy munitions board will grant 
these certificates direct to prhna 
contractOTS and first sub-contrac- 
tors. The priorttla secUon of O P . \
M. will pass them out for all manu^ ▲  
facturers below the first sub-con-.^ 
tractor.

I f  all this sounds a bit thick, and 
compUeated, you can be assured that 
it  Is, but It's Just the kind of busi
ness youll have to get used to as 
this defense speedup gets thicker, 
and-thick^.

When the aluminum company 
bookkeepers bring in  their order 
books, it will take eight good strong 
men to lug them around. Plrst Ume 
they come In, they may not bring 
to  the whole works, but a  ptdlm- 
Inary abstract or sampling, Just to 
see if it meets Uie pribriUes di- 
vlBlon's requirements.

Once the routine Is'tslabUshed, 
the inspecUon wUl have to be made 
every month. Alumlntim company 
of America now geta some 10,000 to 
tSMO orders a month, tottllng 4Q 
million pounds a month. I t  sells for 
from 17 cents a pound for Ingots to 
I I  a  pound for finished machine 
parts, eo the business the govern
ment wlU be overseeing wUl be some"-
pisce between 18,800,000 and ----------
000—eay $30,000,000 a month, coo-/ 
servaUvely. '

Here Is goverruneiit stepping'InldW  
business in a big construcUve way. ^  
You can't "list that on a sheet of 
pepec.” as one expert naively sug> 
geited. and mall it  in  for a checkup.
J t  will take tlmo to ansJyse all this 
stipply and demand, and if  there be 
any excuse for the existence of 
eeonunists. this should be It.

to be with her father who recently 
suffered a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Van Houten 
re entertaining their daughter. 

Mrs. H. W. Moffat. Jr.. San Pran- 
cisco, who arrived Sunday- for a 
two weeks' visit.

Mrs. O. H. Olasson has returned 
to her home at HunUngton. Ore.. 
after vUlUng here with Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd james,

Mrs. Ralph OabriHr- Monterey. 
Calif., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J ^ e s  Shewmaker. Mrs. 
Gabriel's huiband Is a  reserve^- 
ficers and Is sUtloned a t the p rM n t 
time at JNjrt Ord. near Monterey.

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Baxter end 
son. Junior, were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. WllUs Zllkey- The 
BaxUrs were on. their wi(y 'liome 
to Chains, atter attending the dog 
derby at Ashton.

COOPKRATE-*

The case of alimiinum is pre
sented here In detaU because It U 
the first of the crlUcal materials 
which is being dealt wlUt In this 
manner, and because It gives a 
speolfle example of what the priori- 
Ues division of O. P. M. under E. r ; 
Stettlnlus. Jr.. haa for its job. As 
you can see, It's no breeze and it 
will make the dollar a year boys 
earn their salL 

Aluminum is only one of some 400 
Items, mostly mUltary supplies, now 
on the "criUcal list,' as they caU it, 
of matertab In  which there are 
definite shortages.’ Machine tools, 
.................. line, copper are a  lew
Qf the moet important. Sooner or 
later.this aluminum rigmarole may 
have to be applied to the fu ll 400 
and me.ybe more. , ̂
' AU private Industries handling 
critical list items must cooperate In 
the prioriUes program. Oovenunent 
price fixing Is around the comer If 
they don't I t  has already been ai>z 
plied to machine tools and alum
inum scrap. Those were feelers, trlsl 
balloons. They dldnX ueate much 
of a flUr in the business world; you 
can look for others. And for the 
benefit of any Industries that may 
not feel like cooperating, it  might be 
jnentioned Uiat under the selective 
service act the government has the,, 
power to eonflscat« industries. Yes, 
business got drafted, too.

STATESMAN
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Century Club Pays Tribute to 
Mrs. W olfe; Hears M usical

Y o u n g e r .m u s ic ia n s  T w in  F a lla  a p i ^ r e d  in  a  specially 

a r ran ged  p ro gram , “A m erica ’s  Y o u th  S in gs  ”  a t  the  M arch
luncheon  m e c t in g 'o f  iS ven tle th  f e n t u r y  c lub  thi_s a f te r 

n oo n  a t  th e  P a rk  ho te l. D u r in g  the

[I Cei .

_________ _______ _________ „ .e  V ^ e rn o o n , M rs . W illia m

B ak e r  pa id  im press ive  t r ib u te  to" th e  m em ory  o f  M rs. R  M . 

W o lfe , p as t p res iden t o f  th e  c lub . In te rn a tio n a l re laflons 

ta lk  w as  presented  by  M rs. R . J .  H o lm es.
P re sen ta tio n  o f th e  n o m in a t in g  b a llo ts  by  th e  com m ittee , 

M rs . E . 0 .  R a ines , M rs. E m m a  C louchek , M rs. W . R . C ar

pen te r, M rs . R . J .  H o lm es an d  M rs . B ake r , w as an  im po r ta n t 

fe a tu re  o f  th e  business aes- ----- --------' —
aion , p res ided  over hy  M rs . H . 

I a  H ogse tt, f ir s t  vice-presi

d e n t  The. ticke ts  w ill be post

ed la te r  by  th e  com m ittee , and 

th e  e lection  o f o ffice rs  w ill 

tak e  p lace a t  the-annual A p r il 

tea .
MtuJcal Variety 

Program nuznben were arranged 
by'Bert Christianson oi the music 
d e p a r tm e n t  of the Twin Falls 
high schcPDl. and the U lcnl was In
troduced Ky Miss l^ jo r ie  Albert- 
6on, aUo of the school faculty.

Selections Included: Brass sext«t, 
“Memories of Stephen Poster," Fred 
Farmer, Earl Hayes, Jack M e m  
Bob Blandford, Dennett Anderson 

' and Dick Commons; vocal solo. MIsi 
Pat Graves.

Cornet solo, "Concert Piece,' 
Holmes, by Fred ParmBr; baritone 
solo,' Carlton MocMuUen; flute 
quartet, M lu  Eva Stokes. Miss 
Orpha Stokes, John Rasmussen' and 
Miss Betty Ruth Luke.

Trfbai* to Mrs. VfoUe 
In  tribute to Mrs. Wolfft, Mrs. 

Baker said In part, " it  is an honor 
to be asked to pay tribute to such 
a sincere woman and club member 
as Mrs. Wolfe.

*l<et us think together for a few 
ml^iutes of her who has lived, 
worktd and flUed such a large place 
in the activities of this club, servins 
as president in 192S and 1929, and 
also serving on the re^] estate board 
and the.teard of control for several 
years.

"Mrs. Wolfe's home and family 
were her first thoughts. Her church 
was very dear to her. This club and 
civic affairs of Twin Falls gave her 
a dlJfertnt wiUooX tot her SiCtWe 
mind.”

March Wind Scene 
Especially clever were the table 

decoraUons. representing M a 
wind scenes.

Brightly colored kites suspended 
from the celling, were clutched b] 
miniature girl and boy figures, fash
ioned of pipe cleaners and gayly 
hued tissue Upert.

' 1  and pussy willows also 
e table trims.

Forsythla i 
figured in  th

Women’s Gouncil 
Has Manj^ Guests

j EROMEv March 4 (SpccLal) — 
Women's CouncU of the Jerome 
Christian church met (or their reg
ular Joint business session and group 
luncheon Thursday- at the Chrls-

A large number was in atten
dance as weU as s large delegation 
from the Twin Palls church.

In  charge of the lunchcon was the 
roup headed by Mrs. Ralph Shaw- 

.tr. The program had been planned 
by M n . Stanley Trenhalle, of the

Jay Snyder, of Miss Mamelta 
speech class, presented a part of 
the interesting program, giving in
dividual numbers. "America" was 
8ung by the entire group, with piano 
accompaniment Mrs. Victor U  Ben- 
goechea of Jerome gave an Inter
esting talk on China.

«  V «

Spokane Woman 
Weds K. Hardin

PAUL. March 4 (Special) — Word 
received here the last ol the week 
tells o; the marriage of Keith Har
din, son of Mr. and Mrs. AJlen Har
din. Paul, to Miss Leah Minsky, 
Spokane. The marriage ceremony 
w u  performed a t the home of Ur, 
and Mrs. Carlyle Jones In Moscow, 
Dec. 13. The ceremony was witnessed 
by Mlss'Betty Minsky, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Frances Hardin, 
bIsUt q{ the groom.

Keith graduated from Pai 
school in 1937 and Is in liis 
year at the University of Idaho. He 
has accented an englneerlr 
non wtth the state highw&v 
ment and wiU take up his new 
duties, being stationed at Coeur 
d'Alene. _

Mrs. Hardin Is a  graduate of 
Bt^te college, PuUm&n,

Chinese Delicacies 
Served at Luncheon

Room Mothers of 

Washington PTA 

Have Last Meet
Washington Parenl-Teathtr mso^ 

dation room mothers met for the 
last session of the school ' car jxs- 
terday at the home of Mrsr Lionel 
Dean.

A pot*luck luncheon, U\ U\e St. 
Patrick's motif, was featured, daffo
dils and green candles comprising 
the principal decorations.

M̂ rs. Harry Baisch. cliairman. oonr 
ducted the business session, dxuing 
which the Easter treats were 
pionned.

Mrs. Julia Harrison, adult famllV 
life consultant, and Supt. Homer M. 
Davla, were speakers.

The remainder of the afternoon 
wlu spent playing contract bridge. 
Mrs. Earl'Walker and Mrs. Ralph 
Palmer winning honors.

«  «  ¥

Shriners Attend 

Dinner and Dance
OOODINO. Mareh 4 (SpecUD— 

wood River Shrine club members 
and their wives enjoyed their sec
ond annual dinner dance on Thurs
day evening at Flynn's ban<(uet 
room In £>o^lng, with members at
tending from Shoshone; Wendell, 
Jerome and Gooding. Specia) guesta 
Included Oliver C. Jones, illustrious 
p e lt a te  of Q  Kocoh temple, and 
Mrs. Jcmes; George Atkinson, chief 
rabban and Mrs. Atchinson; and M. 
Earl, aU of Boise.

president of the club, Ed Gooding. 
Bhoahone. gave the ottlclal welcome 
and introduced the special guests. 
Mr. Gooding also introduced the 
<ft»nmltteo who had arranged the 
party. Wayne Hudelson. Leo Bice 
and Jaovea Fanner, ail of Goodtog.

PavoES for tho women were cor
sages of rose buds, and carnations 
were used for table decorations. 

Entertainment was furnished by 
K^nworlhy and 10 studeota 

from Twin Falls, who gave s o n  
and dance numbers. Dance music 
was furnished by Glen Bates aitd 
his Hite Hawks.

4  »  »

Calendar
Kimberly Road club wtll meet 

Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
George T. Ling.

«  «  V 
Knull Mission circle meeting 

this week has been postponed, the 
next session to be announced later. 

#  ♦ M 
Degree of Honor lodge will meet 

at 8 p. m. ‘Hiursday a t the home 
of Mra. Fred Boer.

d u L d — c jC o d ^ e d

Mrs. Frank G. Kleffner Takes-
Presidency of P.-T. A. Council

M ra . F r a n k  G . K le f fn e r  wus 

elected p re s iden t o f  th e  TSs'in 

F a lls  Parent-T cacher associa

t io n  counc il la s t even ing  a t  

th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . W . B . Wol- 

ter, succeeding  M rs . H . H . 
B u rk h a r t , w ho  conducted  the

M rs . J u l ia  H a rr is o n , adu lt 

education  worker,<i'and Supt. 

”  m e r  M . D av is  w ere guest 

. iakers. A lso  specia l guests 

•were p rin c ip a ls  o f  the-'local 

schools, tw o  o f w hom , M rs. 

V e ra  C . O 'L e a ry  an d  "flrs. 

N o ra  F r itc h e r , ju n io r  h ig h  

an d  W a s h in g to n  school • re

spective ly , voiced apprec iation  

o f  th e  cpopera tion  extended 

by  th e  counc il th e  p a s t  year, 
other Oflima

Other officers named were Mrs. 
D. P. Groves, first vice-president; 

Albert Inama. second vlce-
wesldent; Mrs. O. W. Burgeu. s 
tet&ry. and Mrs. George 0 . Ral! 
tieasuier.

a standi
concealed a "Hapj/B irthday" mustc 
box, was presentM to Mrs. Clouchek 
lor the tradltlom l cutting.

Triple hoMvn, conUlnlng red, 
white and bwe candles, flanked a 
bowl of red/white and blue sweet 
peas, fom w g the luncheon table 

• '  and ihe patrlotta color

' M rs . E n im a  C louchek w as g ues t o f  hono r 

b ir th d a y  lu ncheon  yeste rday  a fte rno o n  a t  

F i f t h  avenue e a s t  ^

A .five-course Ch inese  lu ncheon  w as 

H e rb e r t  E n g , in  hono r o f  th e  

p la nn e d  w ith o u t  h e r  know ledge.

F ou rte en  guests  were seated 

lu ncheon  inc luded  such deli
cacies as  b ir d ’s  n est soup 

chow  m e in , . in  w h ich  he 

cels.
Adding an. occidental note, 

dessert course, which alsorf 
candled cocoanut, glnge^^ Chinese 
oranges and prunes, the/^ustomary 
American birthday ci^e and ice 
cream were served. /

The I 
resting

a surprise 

hom e, 327

Edwards-Markham 
Rites Announced

Mr^ and Mrs. W. A. Markham. 
Twin Palls, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, M lu  Marjorie 
Markham, to Louis E. Edwards, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Edwards, 
also of Twin Falls.

They were married Feb. 7 bff Rev, 
Alfred Kielnfeldt a ( Burley. Rev. 
Klelnfeldt Is pastor of the Christian 
cliurch there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks, whose 
marriage was announced last week, 
exchanged vows at the same time, 
Mrs. Drooks was formerly Miss Della 
Edwards, sister of Mr. Edwards. Mr. 
Brooks Is Uie son of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Brooks. Twin Palls,

Both couples ore making Uielr 
homes In Twin Falls.

Ŝhic—With a Latin Accent

Townsend club No.' 4 will meet 
at 8 p. m. today at the probate 
court rooms. A program has been 
arranged.

of Mrs. Anna Drory. M n . Gene 
Helms will be In chsirge of the 
program.

»  ¥ ¥
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Drury. Mrs. Gene 
Helms will be In charge of tha 
program.

4t ¥ ¥
Meeting of the Ladles' Ak) so

ciety of Im m anud Lutheran 
church has been poetponed for one 
week because the women wlU serve 
luncheon at a farm sale March 6.

¥  ¥ ¥
Meeting of tho Lucky Twelve 

Rlnb, originally scheduled for next 
Tluireday afternoon, has been 
jiMtponed until April 3, when It 
will be held at Uie home of Mrs. 
Jsck winkle, club officials stated 
last night.

¥  ¥ ¥
Salmon Social club wilt meet 

Tlmrsday afternoon a t the home 
or Mrs. Ruth Wlndle. M n . Mar- 
gdret Stewart' will be assistant 
hostcM, and M n . Lulu Farrar will 
be program leader. Roll call re- 
epolnses will be favorite pofms.

. ¥ ¥  ¥
Twin Falla Home Bconomlcs as- 

norlntlon will meet Wednesday at 
a p. m. at the home of Mrs. R u w ll 
Miller. 4M Seventh avenue east, 
Mra. Julia Harrison, adiilt educa
tion worker, will be the

Mrs. Amy Mars^ member ot ihfi 
Washington Parcnt-Teacher asso
ciation. was announced as the sum
mer to^md-up chatrman.

InsUllaUon of offlcen will Uke 
place AprU 7 at the home of Mrs. 
John E. Hayes, with M n . Earl John
son arranging the profiwm.

M n . Biukhart a tm ounM  U\ai 
the annual sute coorenMon will 
be held In PocateUo AprU 9-11. and 
Mrs. Kleffner was named as-dele
gate. Mrs. Burkhart requested that 
all annual reports be submitted as 
soon as possible.

M n. Julia Harrison discussed 
“Family Life Education," urging 
memben to think of homes lor de
mocracy as well as schools for de. 
mocracy.- She announced that she 
was open for further spftAklhg e 
gagements while In Twin Pklls.

Bin. Hayes offered an outline of 
»  study group on “Schools for De
mocracy." and suggested that tiie 
council take the GUbject for a  study 
period at a  later date.

Talks «n School Levy
Supt. Davis spoke on the school 

m ill levy which will be voted on at 
a meeting March 29, and the coun
cil vot«d ta  have all P.-T. A. mem
ben Inform p a ^ t s  of the lery and 
to assist in any way possible. He 
also spoke of his trip to Atlantic 
City, N. J., where he attended a 
hatkmal meeting of department su
perintendents.

Communications were read from 
G. H. "Safety" Davis, state chari- 
man of safety: M n . I. E. Joelln of 
BoUe; Frieda Owen, asking for May 
news and material on the hot lunch 
projects in Twin Falls, and from 
M n . earn Eakln, Jerome, state art 
ehalrman. asking for reports op art 
projects in the sthool.' '

M n . O. W. Erbland, adult educa
tion chairman, reported that, ac
cording to state ofneers who had 
traveled about Idaho, the Twin Palls 
nursery school project was the best 
In ihe state.
J in . J . O. Rasmussen prbsonted 

the councn report 'book for approval 
before, sending it/to the state office.

¥ ¥
Community church Lad(si' Aid 

society will meet Wednesday at the 
Communltj' church. M n . Minnie 
Pulley will be hosteaa and a not- 
luck luncheon wlU be served at 
noon. Memben are asked to bring 
carpet rags and woolen prtnt« for 
a qulU.

New P.-T. A. Leaders

‘Working Wives’ 

Bill Defeated by 

B.P.W .JSforts

- O f W ar

It  Was largely a iwogram of edu-

me so-cauea "worung wiwa wu 
In the Idsbo house of remaenU 
aUves Uils year. U the beti^ of tha 
Idaho Federatioo ot Buslneaa and 

m'a cluba, Itia
regarded as being dterim ' 

Inatory by BP.W. members.
Thla statement was made by Mis* 

I. Izetta McCoy. sUte preeldsni. 
when Ihe addressed the BP.W . club 
las\ night at the Paril betel oo 
legi^UoD of paitoular intcreat to 
wotiMn. whlchnuu come up befora 
the iVgislaUve session this y cv .

•naton who voted In m c r

per MBt or tl»  vtm m  «» ■» 
Brtttoh u d  QhtaMft

u n o B M *  »

b^stDM M n t  «C Ite  ttrn u d
m otn g  to the rm to tn
^UaOMM.

tbfee Uttt iT^TiilM 1________ ___
v h t e ( t t t e  ptaM. O r t m
wm be the 

Thla type el whee li 
With Um  Y.WjOJL p ib m m . »  
broucht eot M tlM P«M L
iB cbtfft 01IQH U u«am

U e ^  ot
to which wo m  tommtiw to  eer

-*m this eadsavor « •  M k. t» 
undemaxM) to AuM hk 
fw  aU people. oM to grew te tha 
koowMg* tad )Mo oC Ood;*

PbM  wot* iMdo to wtaMWi a
m u k ftn d ta ra tte o ttr  tm i i r .  ia*

of legialaUon two yean later,* 
commented.

Jury am DIseaaed
Commenting on the wom&t'k Jury 

bUI. she said that the principal r«4> 
son for not wanting women on jurka 
Is that "the court bouses az» not 
equipped to aco 
Jurors.-

In  order to have thŝ  prtrllige ot

Mrs. Bnma Blodgett, pn«ram 
chairman of the erenlnf, introdiioed 
Ulss McCoy. U n. OeraU «aUae» 
present^ ^  orlgliiti

Poor or tbe pt the Twin Falls Paiwt-lbMber
association ooancU aze shewn hero. They are. seated, left (o right. Mrs. 
G. w . Borgcu, secretary, and Mrs. Prank O. Kleffner, present. 
SUnding, left to right, BCra. O. C. Hailey, treasorer, and Mta. D. F. 
Groves, first vlee^pKStdent, Mra. Albert Inama, not In the ptetnre, la 
second^Tice-preaident.

DECLO

Rev. Lewis Harro. Presbyterian 
church, n tum ed  home Wednesday 
from eaU Lake City where he spent 
the past few day« at the lnter-de> 
twmlnaUonai conference w d tt  the 
auspices of the NaUonal Home MlS' 
slon council.

Jones Leonard left Friday on i 
business trip to Grants Paw, Ore.

Mr. and M n . Elmer Wlinams and 
fsmlly, and Mr. and Mrs. vem 
Willlajns left Friday for Qrond 
View, O n ., where they have lensed 
some land and will make Uielr home 
there.

Mr. and M n . Uoyd Woiker. Utdo. 
announce the birth of a daughter 
Wednesday at the Cottage liM|>lial 
in Burley.

Mr, and M n . Cy Anderson have 
moved to Declo and are living In 
the Wliitaker apartments. Mr. An
derson has accepted the poAlUon of 
coach In the Declo school.

J(«e])h Adams, Amerlcnii Vfttk. 
Uuli, Is visiting his son. Olcve Ad
ams, and family.

Mr. snd M n . Grant Cobbley an
nounce the birtli of a  di^nglilrr Hat- 
wrdny. Feb, M  at Uio PocalcHn lioa- 
pltal. Mrs. Oobblay was MIm  Votda 
Darrlngton, daughter of Qintioii and 
Mrs. J, O. Darrington, Deolo.

Mrs. C. D. Palls is In the Riiprrt 
hospital receiving medical irealnieiit,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day Imvc re. 
turned to their homo In G nn il Vlow. 
Ore., after visiting nlatlve* snd 
friends,

Mr. and Mra. Edmund WlUke

¥ ¥  ¥
will m eet 

I. at the Pres^
Mar)nen‘ olub 

WednesdM at S p. 
byterlan church parlors. Rot, g . U 
CUrk win oonduot H)a regular 
study period i Howard Ronk will 
offer xylophone numbon and' R 
K. Dmingharn. l*Uer nw flollS . « l l  
provide other entortatnrntnt (sa- 
iurts.

¥ ¥i ¥

KEY o A D a r r  

Do you havo to dump tM  oonUnU 
of your punt to tiod your kays 
evsrytime you unloek your doonT 
niei, you'll Uko this-clever MW 
gadget made of tlmulatod |old. or 
silver that Is In ef(oot a key pin-

Wn. Ihm ta tn . th. 
upper Inside oomer ot your pune, 
and there your keys aro oonvenlent- 

at hud, U'a lood-looklng and

far Uww an« Mknkkwf
Can D i

Twin Fill! Ffej & toe 
f tr n tm

relallvrn.
niBhop John 0 . Darrlngton, Mr, 

and M n. Bari Darrington and Mr. 
•nd M n. Darrel Darrlngton tpent 
Friday In Pocatello visiting itirir 
daughter and sister, who Is lit tlie 
hotpiul.

Mr, and M n . Angus Comes, Unit 
Lnkn Olty, spent Sunday In Deilo 
St Uie home of his sister. Mm. M. 
N. Olllett,

Jsck McCartney and Bilwnrit Mor
gan, IMcto, students at Uie luUvcr- 
ilty at rocat«)lo, have complied 
the preliminary pliasos of U)e civil
ian pilot tnUoliig program and iMve 
received tiieir nllot's license*.
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs, C 
McCsrtney. Deolo, and Edward Mnr- 
gsn Is Uie son of Mr. Praitk Mor
gan.

Book Review^Group 
To Plan AAUW Meet

Book R e v ie w  Jfroup o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  A ssoc ia tion  o f  U n i 

ve rs ity  W o m e n  w ill bo in  charge  o f  th e  p ro gram  f o r  th e  

A p r il lu nc heon  m ee ting  o f  th e  T w in  F a lls  cnap ter, A . A- U . 

W ., M rs . G a r th  R e id  Tmnounced w hen  th e  g rou p  m e t  la s t  

even ing  a t  th e  hom e o f  M rs . J .  A . Pa rsons, 259 T aylor.

M rs . M ich ae l T hrockm orton  an d  M rs . George N e w bu rn  w ill 

ass is t M rs . R e id  in  p re p a r in g  th e  p ro g ram  fo r 'th a fo c c a s io n .

M rs . J .  H . Seaver, jr . ,  a n d  M rs . L a w r e n *  L u n d in  pre 

sented th e  rev iew s la s t  eve

n in g . M r s . .C . W . W illiam so n  

w ill rev iew  “T he  F am ily ,”  by  

N in a  F ederoya , a t  th e  A p r il 

session o f  th e  g roup.

Storlea ef Anneaian 

Mrs. Seaver reviewed the William 
Saroyan book. “My Name Is Aram.”
»  compUaUcn of ̂ thort storlet ap- 

taring In Harper's and the Atlantic 
[onthly. concerning Aram, an Ar

menian boy.
"He is Just beginning to come into 

bis own." Mxe. Beaver said of the 
author. "You either like hUn In
tensely or not a t all. PhUosophy 
mellows his humor."
. Bhe read Ui their enUrety. the 

stories. ‘■Tl« Summ tt ot the BeauU- 
ful White Hone"; ••The Pomegran' 
ate Tree." a satlre on the impractical 
farming of Aram'a uncle; "Tlie Pres
byterian Choir." In which he phIU 
o0opliliea atwut church people In 
genenl. and 'T ho  Old Country Ad
vice to an American Traveler.”

"One cannot have everyUilng ex 
cept for a day or two at a time, 
was a  quotation M n . Seaver eavo as 
being typical of hU philosophy.

Btory ot Jealousy 

Mrs. Lundin reviewed ’'Ssp|>hlra* 
and tho Slave G ir l" by Wllla GaUter.
Bho commented tliat while MUa 
Cather has lived in New York lor 
many years, she has not lost the 
"feel" of her Nebra&ka background; 
lias a vivid personality, and Is known 
lor her general frankness ot speech.

In  Uie Btory of ''Sapidilre." sl» 
tells- of life hi the Vlrvinls back
woods In pre-Clvll war days, where 
nlavery Is beginning to be questioned 
as an Inslllutlon. As In all pt licr 
books. MIsa Gather's "lines have a 
pruned and polished jKaUty."

Tlie story concerns a miller; his 
wife. Bapphlra. wlio lis i become an 
Invalid, and' whose Jealousy and sus
picion make life miserable for 
Nancy, a mulatto slave girl.

Never able to -oonflm) her sus
picions that her husband U inter
ested In the slave girl, Bapphlre. In 
subUe fashion, brings a ne(>liew to 
the planUUon. A rake, he attempts 
the seduoUon ot Nancy, who In des- 
pereUon. Keks the aid of M n.
Rachel Blake, daughter of Bapphlra. 
who helpa her flee to Canada and 
a more pleasant life.

;m iddle .age

WOMEN
H 1 I»  T H U

Two elecUon baUoU wen mOaH 
ted by the aomlnatlng coamlttoo, 
wim Mn. &nma Clouchek aa cha)r> 
man. Mn. PranUa K. Mworth bavU 
bom Uckets as pro^cDtial caadl- 
date.

CandidatM for Oltlea
Other Qomlneea are: Mr*.'_____

Jones and Mn. EUubeth. asdth, 
flnt vice-nresi^t; Mn. Uarloo 
Dunn and Miss Uair Ann 
second vice-president: Idas 
Miller, and Misa4nM-WhoalMr. 
cording wcntary; Mn. V kn  Pawaa 
and Mn. BeUe Oreene. treuurtf. 
and Mrs. Genevieve Dwifht and 
Mn. Margant Peck, 
secntary. '

The MW staft-wiub««teet*dliob- 
.day, April 7. at a diimer BMttBt al 
the Park hotel 

Plans wen made for tha •OBl- 
annual dUtriet meettoc, to-ba batd 
In AprU la Twta Palla, ^ t b  "

Wild Canaries
In  only two plaoee on earth 

wild canaries to be found: Tlie 
Canary Islands in  the AtlanUo, and 
the Midway Islands in the PacUio.

Rebekahs Elect 

Mrs. Me^eng
-JEROME, March 4i(8pecial) 

District meeting of the Jerome Re- 
bekah. (lodges, Including Jerome, 
WcndeU, Hagerman. Gooding and 
Shoshone, wlU be held this coming 
year In Jerome, it was announced 
this week foUowlng a district meet- 

t WendeU Thursday. 
i foUcwlng oftlcen, all t>f Jei- 
were named to serve for the 

meeting: M n . Arthur Messenger, 
president; M n . Alice Cslien. vice- 
president, and M n . Lily Ambrose, 
sctrtUvry.

Memben ot the Wendell Rebekali 
lodge were hosts at the dbtrlct 
meetWg during all day sesslohs, 
which were concluded that evening 
with an elaborate banquet and danc
ing until a  late hour.

¥  ¥ ¥

TWIN CORSAGES 

I f  you've cliojen a military look
ing suit for Uie Easter parade, drop 
a hint to your beau that patriotic 
corsages of red caniatlons. blue 
cornflowers and white freeala are a 
smart new fashion. Out-o(-twn ad- 
m)rert who wa'iji (6 'scofe'u speclsl 
htt wltti.the one and only girl might 
wire twin bouquets of fragrnnt: 

orchids, one to pin oji lirr
poiii|Wdour .tog^ta-and a mutchlng

0 for her b

M ILK

th a t ’B

became iVn

PASTEURIZED

Homogenized

Y O U N G ' C
■ D A I R Y  V

Twin FaUt’ Beit! 
PUONK M

“ Y O U R  N E IG H B O R  8AYfl»* by **ARr» McCONNBL 

(DHMimiarttitKET

C D N S L J M F .R S  M R R K r . T

■smd Hatch 11 aft

___ aban iL - . _____
she wltnemd. and diapiayed 
btaakMa. sfaoea tad otter Atatleaa 
itema of tatonat 

U n . B a te  a a ndw M . T .V jd J l

H igh  Priests o f  

Cassia Assemble
ta o jo , I ta it li 4 (H iirlrti ~  
h» h t t  prtHti « t ttw

, iM tg d a lt la w ;

iwffe’ajssssasa

-iSi'VSK&.'gSijy:

5  Hra.

...........
i T Voaea6«s iw e«aw le r»ea l»"

Memben gave a voluntair otf«r> 
Ing for mobUe k itche^  irttkh tho 
N a t lo i^  B f  .W. Poderatioa ta to- 
deavoring to purchase to bt aeot ta 
Great Britain. '

M n. Hazel Leighton «aa l on t red 
as a new member.

¥  ¥ ¥  • ' 

SBOOIDBE TMATNEKT 
mien you begia to set down plaxu 

for making your sprtng warArobo^ 
look for those new soft gbqoMv 
lines that are accented irtth 
maker tricks. Ind iv idua ls  your 
spring Jumper or J e ^  with odd
shaped shoulder epaulets, nmtnla>

E x ten d ____ _________________ __
the shoulder, so ttiat the ends fan 
sofUy over the top edge of tho sletr*. 
These epaulets an equally ottecthra 
In evenly cut scallops, tho coctor
---  cut a UtUe deeper, so that tt

gracefully. Pace the epauMa 
with self-fabrlo and sUtch rktae 
along the edges or use c«c 
binding. Ruffled plnafon
eflecta over the shouldsra, ............
yokes or mtrtcately shlmd-ahoulder 
yokes are new. too, and neatly and 
easily achieved by using the x ^ e r tt  
attachments to your sewint ma
chine.

Extra M toiw yl 

H e ir lo o m s  ~

• Books
• Old Prints
• Pictotes 

W r iU  u  

Box 21
Novra-TimM

Twitv Falls

T TNIT body-aad«fraa« coi 

^  2^D h r r  closed tVMo dk

iM O f l iM a l f t i .

 ̂Zephf r cloiod typaa pata ataal*walM tJhXf 
around you. Thti rigid, ni|*ed bcMgailfe *ll|e  !•» 
duces weight, pnvcota waaviofi ioi(covMNipo«il«*»

thrllllog otw Uooola-Zaphyn \WU 
iua per galloa ihao la a«y oilNT <w

-i
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EVENLY-MATCHED TEAMS VIE FOR “A” CROWN
8 Quintets Start 
Tournament Play 
Here Wednesday

E ig h t  o u ts ta n d in g  C lass  A  h ig h  school basketball q u in te ts  

today  w ere poised f o r .t h e  a n n u a l d ip tr ic t tou rnam ent to  be 

s taged  here W ednesday , T hu rsday , F riday  and S a tu rd ay —  

w ith  every one o f  th e  d u b s  accorded, some k ind o f  a  chance 

a n d  no t a  " s o f t  spo t”  in  th e  en tire  draw . • . •
W ith  th e  o pen ing  g am e  set fo r  15:30 tomorrow— T w in  I* alls  

vs. G ood ing— the  m eet w ill be fea tu red  by games W ednesday  

a fte rno on  an d  ev e n ing ; T hursday  a fternoon  an d  even ing ;

F r id a y  a fte rno on  an d  cve-‘

n in g  an d  S a tu rd ay  m orn in g  

an d  even ing .
Toumfttnenl MoiiaBcr Ed Ro#cl 

today announced tliat 10 pUtycra 
would represent each of the eight 
cities In the district, plus a lourna- 
ment team manSgtr and tho coach. 
Bonds from the various high schpols 
are'Umlted U) 25 mcnibers-and will 
be admitted free only wlieo that 
school’s team Is playing at any par
ticular session.

Openinr Day's Protram 
Program for Uje opening day lUts 

Twin Palls vs. Ooodlng at 3:30; 
Rupert vs. Filer at 4:30; Jerome vs. 
Ooklcy at 7:30 and Burley vs. Buhl 
at 8:30. The following day winners 
meet winners and losers meet losers.

■ With one of Uie most cvenly- 
mstchcd toumamenti In receuUils- 
tory again slated for action, another 
rccord-breaklng attendance looms.

' Every club In the meet has turned 
In "upaef vlctoriee over other teama 
during the regular season with Uie 
excepUon of the Jerome Tigers, who 
have had a vlctoryless Class A cam* 
poJgn,

Oakley Tops SUndlngi 
Official standings tor the seasonal 

play show Oakley at the top of tho 
he«P with nine wins luid three losses 
in  C lua A conference engagements. 
However, close behind are such clubs
u  Burley Bobcais, defending chan\' 
plons; Rupert. Twin m s ,  Buhl, 
Filer and Ooodlng.

____  Bwel today announced the follow
ing enti7 Uit for the eight teams In 
the meet:

--^ohl--rtoyt!-Loft, coach; Emle 
" d ^ e s ,  Cecil Cobb. Kenneth Briggs, 

Dwane Machecek, Eugene Bledsoe^ 
Harvey Tate. Forrest Bristow. Uoyd 
Splelman, LewU Catilne, Sheldon

Burley—Rulon Budge, coach: Joey 
AeiUtutTl. Harold Seeds. Keith Jones, 
lU lph  Bradshaw. Jay Evans. Fred 
KUnk, Gordon Roberts, Albert 
R U ^.'llO T U le  Rbbinson. Kenneth 
Carter.

Twin Falls—M. C. Crannex. coachi 
Chuck Thomas, D(m Toolson. Tom 
Cartaey, Otto Florence, Qlenn Olbb, 
Oletm Terry. Don Mahoney, Joe Bill 
Robertson, Pat Wallace, Dick Ran- 
daU.

-----nier-Blu-PowOT, coftch; w ; K .
Zbersole, 11. Vincent,'C. Pond,.F. 
Walker, B. Monahan. K. Qary, B. 
Peterson. A. Malone, £ . Reichert,

Carey Clinches 
Berth m 
District Meet

HAILEY, March H (Special) — 
Carey high scliool roolcrs today 
celebrated, following ,tlie little 
town's victory Ui the sub-district 
tournament here last night that 
camod a place for the Corey quintet 
In the district meet starting at 
Wendell Thursday.

The Carey club. In true cliamplon' 
ship fashion, came Uirough with a 
31-15 victory over Hailey In the 
play-off for the title to become the 
last team of Uie nlne-club tourna
ment to qualify. “Hie Carey boys 
cams through Uie hard way, drop* 
ping a contest to Hailey early In the 
meet, eomtng back Satiutlay night 
to win a close contest, and then 
clinching the crown last night with 
the stxctacular victory.

The sparkplug of Uie Carey club 
..I the championship game was 
Briggs, ace forward, who scored 15 
points for hb  club. *nie strong 
Carey defense held the home quin* 
tet to five points In U>e first three 
quarters, before relaxing enough to 
allow the Wolverines to count 10 
points In the final frame. Carey 
led 13-8 at the half.

Following the contest, champion 
Carey boys' team and Hailey girls’ 
sextet veff. awarded tropliles.

CaJrey- meets' Uie winner of Uie 
Henns Ferry-Klmberly game In a 
light game the first day of tho

Lineup fi»  la it night’s batUer
lA R B Y ................. ............T IA ILEY

Aden (8 )_______ F_____(2) Young
Briggs (15) ....... ............ .. (1) Bhlrti
Patterson (3 )___ C...............  Welch
Bennett (3)_..... ..O ................. Scott
York (9) ----- 0.„. (3) Bradford

Substitutes:
Carey-Park. PamsworUi. Hunt 

and Cook.
Hailey—Rlggm (9). Bylngton <5) 

Broyles (3). Astorqula.

D. 2
Uey — J. 8 . Halllday, couh:

Port McMurray,. Monroe Sagers, 
Jack Martin, Leslie Larsen, JUn 
BuUlvan.

Rupertp^aerald Dellinger, coach; 
Willard BelU. Bob Batch. Bd 
Schenk. D. Ooff, H. Qoff. M. raw* 
■on, Wayne Pagg, L. Oarner, D. 
Oi*ven, K, Winston.
' Ooodlnr—Dee Keller, coach; B. 
Ortnker, R . Adamson. J . Meyers, V. 
Pauls, 0 . Hobdey, E. Aspitarte, J, 
Schmidt, Jim  Peterson, Jack Peter* 
son. D. Johnston.

Jerome—B. Blamlres, C. Plastino, 
R. eunger, r  '  “  "
Arnold. R.
Note, J . Iiewla.

Fairfield Will 
Stage Outlaw 
Gage Toiu’ney

FA IRF IB J), Mkroh 4 (Opeelal>- 
Falrflekl will be host to the annual 
outlaw baskttball tourriamenl here 
on March 13. 14 ond IB. according 
to plans being formulated by Uie 
high Bcliool offklAls.

InvltaUons to parUclpate hare 
been sent to 13 teams. In IhU district, 
Including King Hill. Ooodlng, Wen
dell, Bliss, Olenns Ferry, MounUIn 
Home, Owyhee Indians. Hagomiaii 
OCC, DIetrtcli, Richfield ond Oan- 
neVt. Fairfield wlU also enter a 
team..

The double elimination system 
will be used and reforees and tour* 
niUnent offlolaU will be chosen fnxn 
among the players.

A suitable trophy will be preseiU- 
•d  to the winner of Uie tourney.

Drawings will probobly be msde 
the week of March lo.

Porky Oliver First 

Big Time Golfer 

To Jo in  Service
TRENTON, N.*J., March 4 (Um- 

Sd (Porky) Oliver tod(Cf..l^ame Uie 
,  first hlg*Ume professional Koiier to 

don Uie untfonn of a selecUve 
ice dra|t«e,

Ollvar, who U 34 and weUlts 330

jrwt«rdity an

Crowley Selected 

To Coach Eastern 

Collegiate Eleven
NSW  YORK , March 4 (UR)-Jlm 

Crowley o l^ r d h a m  will guide .the 
eastern couege all-star team which 
meets the New York Olants pr&- 
fMslonal eleven In the Herald* 
Tribune's sixth annual fresh air 
f\ind football game In the Polo 
grounds Sept. 3 or 4‘. U was announc
ed today.

Crowley Ukes over the \«a 
vacant by Tuss McLoiighry, former 
Brown coach who succeeded Earl 
Blalk a t Dartmouth after the' 1040 
season. McLaughry sold he would 
not-be able to spare the time from 
his new coaching duties.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
lUerehtmlt' League
ll-M CLUB 4. «IAHDI.rfl I 

t*.|*
_jhui«iu-h.r ....... 1M n» lit  411

— .......... .....i ik . i t !  114 ■■■

R .  J .  L e w i s  M e e t s  B u s b y  B a y n e  a t  B u r l e y  M a r c h  6

P O R T

RUPERT PICKED TO WIN CLASS A 

D ISTRICT CAGE TOURNEY . . .  

RACE SEEN AS TlCnTEST IN 

H ISTORY . , , ALL HAVE CHANCE

I seven of Uie

Probably never before Ui Uie his

tory of the south central Idaho 

C lou A btskeCbaU conference has 
there been such a tight scramble 
as the concluded regular season 
has Just witnessed.

Wlthoal a  etearty No. I  qnintet 
In the eight eennUe»-«nd at iba 
same ilme wiihogt an ex^pUoo* 
ally weak e!ub-the proapeeU for 
the dUtriet («anKy. which starts 
Here Wednesday, are Just ab»nt 
80 per cent that any one going to 
name » team as champion win 
pick the wrong club.

For the last couple of days we've 
been mulling over the prospects and 
the back statistics, the coaching 
records, how the teotns have been 
acting in the way of late season 
Improvement—auf] how they stand 
for the s e ^ n a l play.

And weVe yet to come lo anything 
that would point one team above 
o n o th e r^ t  least In 
contestants.

.Before the seoson started, the 
Oakley Hornets were regarded In 
many circles as the team to beat 
lOT the district crwu-n. Then after 
Tflay got underway. It looked like 
nobody would be able to stop the 
Burley Bobcats, defending cham
pions. After dropping five otit of 
Uielr first six contests, the Filer 
Wildcats came up wlUi something 
In the way of a defense that knocked 
over the top-standing teams.

Rop«rt has looked threatening 
all ■easo&-*«nd -has Inrned in 
good games the past three weeks. 
The same can be said for the Twin 
FaHs Brains, who emerged fr«m 
a mld*sea»«n siompito Kere vlc- 
tortea^Tcr FUer^ Oakley and Bar
ley. ̂ M h l, .off te a good start, 
slipped InUhe Ute season, bat 
Coach n»yd Luft may bring the 
team back Into shape lor the tour* 
nam ent

Ooodlng looked weok ogolnU the 
Bruins here tlie other niKht. but 
came back In Uirir next Ult to trim 
the Filer Wlldcal* with a scoring 
spree thst wm  the lilKhe.st mode 
against the Dill Powers' club this 
year.

The team tlmt Li most feared 
right now b>' other cooclies around 
the conferrnce la the Riii)ert Plrote 
club—featurlug biti Eel Sclienk. the 
l>cat center In souUiern Idoho and 
prt>bably In the stnte. If Bchenk can 
be stopped, then Uie Pirates can be 

but In lat*

games nobody seems to be stopping 
him.

Conference ploy for the season 
shows the following results:

Team W _ X
Oakley 9 J
Ropert R 4 .6«7
Burley ............................8 « .687
Twin Folte ..... ..............8 4 ^
Buhl ............................ 8 .80«
« » « r ................. .......;.....5 1 .«rt
Ooodlng .........................4 .7  .W3
Jerome ...........................0 I I  .000

Prom that little statement, it Is 
easy to see that Uie tournament here 
Is going to be pretty much of a tus- 
up. However, there are other clr* 
curaUances entering Into the meet. 
First, Uiere Is the case of Injuries 
and illness that may hamper at 
leost t»-o tenms—Oakley and Buhl.

Add to thot tho general average of 
five Dolnta for Ui>home team—on 
the home floor—and It should lift 
Twin Falls right up among the 
ronkers for the title.

For some reason, we also like Uie 
Rupert Pirates, who have come 
alqng with a strong drive under 
Coacii QeroW Dellinger.

It  was our luck lost year to pre
dict the eight teams In the order 
tliat they actually finished. So well 
stick our neck out ogalr) this season 
—and wait for (he axe to fall:

1—Ropert Pirate*.
8—Twin FalU Bruins.
3-Oakley Hornets. -
4-Burley Bobcats.
5—Buhl Indians. _
6-n ie r WildeaU.
7—Goeding Senators.
8—Jerome Tlgen, .
Mow (well admit tiiat is a lliieup

Uiat will leave lots of room for 
argument. Some may think we are 
partial to the Bruins In bur predic
tions. but we might add that It’s 
Uie first Ume we've picked tho T*ln 
Palls club for a high place In the 
otandlngs since Uie-year Uiat Twin 
Falls and Buhl played off three 
years' ago—when we cliose the 
Bruins for Second. Buhl for flr.it. 
which was the woy It ended.

We\e seen every team In action 
at least once-and many of them 
Uiree and four times and. as stated 
abovv. watching them play one game 
and then another leaves on ob6er%cr 
Just so much more befuddled.

In  fact, we're about half sorrv 
right now Uiat we ever sUrted 
the whole thlng.^

And prot»ably V  (he time the 
tourney It over, we'll be 100 per 
cent ooiryj '

Lineups Announced-Jor 
Kimberly-Jerome Fights

Khlrivy .....

T>,Uli .
I* N«w <1 

lM«U..}

Ilr<,irn* .... ........

Uummy ' ........... .

Tul»l« -----

BURLEY
BOWLING

RXIOBITION g a m e s

m AMrB MABKKT. BVRI.Itr

* I7« 111 l i '  
M»Mh«m . Il» U1 Hi

I .  Ur«r 10̂  ll> MS
ita \\i m

«AI I il»S

TIMM-MWa K r. ANDRHSON I

Warn»r . .......  . I l l  ll» lAI 401
W..X1 . ....................Ul It,I 111 444
T.>r(Wlr* ................. I1« IU.I Ut 41*
•l„r.1.»kk _ .............  K4 l<] ll> 4K4
4u»*n -------- . lit  !•; 17* inj

T»Ul( ............... tot ll« 1«t ItlS
C. C.

inAMo rArniNfj, tw in  rAi.t,« 
... Crkli . 1»» 110 in  44
<1̂0 l*rlM . .  Ul Hi n i  41

ToUU .......... ......  l i t  ?>l II# I I I !

INTKBMOtlNTAIIH 4̂ IIIAIIO

CAGE
RESULTS

PantM  SI, NerthwMtern 10. 
JahM  llepklns SI, M l. HI. Mary's

IntftoM  40, Chioag* tS. 
B4liwln<Walio«« t l , WeaUrn k «  

w tm n.
M M tttU  Os John CUT«l 41.

.V •

JEROME, Mnrch 4 lajieclal) -  

Boxera of Jerome and Kimberly high 

schools Uiis afternoon rested for Uie 

"big" match ot the year that will be 
staged here tonlKhl brfore what b 

expected to b<* a rerord-breaklng 

north side fight

W ith nine boiitn Acliediiled and the 
first one net to commeiire at 8 p. in., 
the gymnasium was rxiiected tA bn 
packr<l before the o|ienlng gong 
so«inded.

Princlviftl Wall V. Olds t<^ay 
nounced the offlcisls tor the bouts 
as follows: Iteieree. Bud Travis, 
judges, Jiid ie C. A. Uailey and Ed 
Hanter. Twin Folln.

Ttro of the oiitstanding lluhler!

P
I each club will be unalile to 
onn. Cole and Fisher, iw 
iwrienced’ Jenxnn litihtem, 

•'Willing and abir' but Kimberly 
couldn't motch the weights. Two 
Bulldog battlevs, Riigene Morgon 
and Rex Wrerli are mit with In
juries—Morsnn with •  broken 
thumb, Weecli wlUi a sliiit throti|h 
his leg.

Probable lineups for the txiiits lol-
iw:
Keith Henry. 101, Kimberly. 

MItanl. 103. Jerome.
Quesnell, I in, Klnibri ly, \n. Klus- 

faUier. 110. Jerotne.
Hughes. IID, Kimberly, vs. -nmm. 

IIB. Jerome. .
A. Henry, i f j .  KImlierly, v». Hurd. 

ISO. Jerome.-
ptsca, 13J, Kimberly, vs. V. Hall, 

191. Jerome.
Beaj), I2B, Klinbeily, vs. Darnrs. 

137. Jerome.
Ray Butler. MB, Kimberly, vi. 

Bishop, IM . Jerome.
BmerwMi. lOB. Klinbeily, vs. Tay

lor. IM . Jerome,
W . BuUer. Ml, Klmberiy. vs. O. 

Hall. 143, Jenmie.
QuMnell, 19}, Kimberly, vs. Hoi* 

lowoyt 1S9, Jerome.

Ace for Giants

n/Slfr-HANIXK M O  WAS 
SOUWERAI ASSOCIAIioN’S

m o  STwmouT Kifm
IS  ONE OF

fjs w  v o a<
GIANTS' 

HOPEFULS.̂

Mfl&R-CONDiUCmm 
SVSTSM C W /A /G

cA N T o/neH Xcw Prm .i 

IDLLAHOMAj ^N N .... o  

-4C£ is  h is  F tm  NAW ^

By DON BANDEB8 
NEA 8ervle« SU ft Correspondent 

Leslie Micsntcneirihe-New Tork 
university runner who shapes up ss 

the best of the mllers In Uie current 

Indoor season, has all the physlcol 

equipment a tojvnotch distance 
needs—slainlna, recuperative 

power, site . . .  and an abnormally 
low puL<ie count
. -Anemie loBfers usually haVe a 
slow heart beat, but 'so do crack 
dUtonee men.
So says Or. George Deaver, mein* 

berof.U ie N. V. U. faculty, who Is 
making a atudr of pul.ie count ns 
(t affects end.urance and r^upera- 
tlve powers.

Dr, Deaver say* virtually all 
good distance men have pulse 
eounU or lets lhan 60 a minute, 
compared wllh an average of 
about n .  Paava Nurmi's was 41; 
Glean Cunningham's, 4& And Let* 
lie MaeMltcheli has an InrrMlble 
oosnt of 98, the lewesi ever re
corded for an athlete.

That gives hint the atklUty t« 
pMtpene fatigue saturation.

Add lo that Uie fsrt that Moc- 
Mltchell Is bigger and stronger than 
most of the men he runs against— 
about Uie slse of O'

AAU Boxing 
Meet Opens 
At Salt Lake

SALT LAKE d T Y . Morcli 4 (\J P'- 
Amat£ur boxers from Utah and Ida
ho tonight will go Into the second 
round of their, annuni In

Great Negro Scrapper 
Headlines First DAY 
Card in Cassia Arena

B U R L E Y , M arch  4 (S pec ia l)— R . J .  L ew is , one o f  the  

world'3 top  m idd lew e ig h t iM xers an d  ra ted  as a  th re a t to  the  

na iic im l'c ro w n , today w as s igned  to  m eet B ushy  B ayne , New 

O rleans, La., b a tt le r  in  one o f the  m a in  event.s o f  the  D A V  

f ig h t  .card h e fe  on T hursday , M arch  6. i t  w as announced 

today . The f ig h t  is scheduled fo r e ig h t rounds.

The N eg ro ace , now  h a il in g  fro m  Boise, w ill tang le  w ith  the 

sou thern  boxer a t  th e  158- • 

pound  m ark  an d  th e  b a tt le  is

that he Is not yet ai, and you get 
just about the most promUIng ath
lete around. .

At SO. the modes! MacMitchell 
equaled the 4:D7.« mile record 
time whleh Cunnlnghaht ran in 
hh  prime at « .  In elifht more 

.years, who knows whsi MooMlteh* 
all wUl dor

It's Ml 0|>eji (lerrrl that Die sup
ply of maple tor Iwwllng pins Is 
definitely-limlieil; pins of topq^ml- 
Ity are now rnrefuliy hilil aside for 
loumament (l^e.

In  a coiinlry whrie synthello 
plaaUrs have mnde Hrest Inroads In 
Uie' fields of nntui'sl nulMlancM, 
you'd think flndiiiK a siibAliliite for 
bowling pins would be. easy enough. 
But It U-n't

Riperiments have been under 
way for SS yra

AAU tounioment with the ring at 
the Salt. Lake, Elks' club sUll echo
ing with the punches traded at Uie 
opening last night.

Penture bout In the etarUng 
scliedule was a 147-'pound affair be
tween George Gillette, Pocatello, 
and Tony Lambert, Cedor Cily. OH- 
letle Iliinlly won the decision—but 
the victory was far from easy.

Other opening rc.iulL  ̂included;
Woodrow Bullock. Bingham, de- 

cbioned Kenneth Duke, Provo Elks. 
M7-{>oiind Junior divi.ilon: Rulon 
Myers, u y u , drcl.iloned Pal Brann- 
BBU, Clo.slien. 128 iKJunds; Carl Rirh- 
ardkon, Albion Normal, declMoned 
Delvnr Poiie, BYU. M l pounds; and 
Jeff Peltmi, Deseret gym, Sftlt Lake 
City, declsloned Jack Hortoiv Utoh 
atate colicge. L<ogan. 17S pounds.

8 Advance in 
4-Ball Meet

OORAl, O A D I£8 , Pin.. Miirch 4 
<U,Ri—KlKlu of Uip country's best 
profc.vil(iii;«i (lolfcrs tee off today in 
the ^elui•finuls of' t h e  annual 
Mlami-iiiltmure 16,000 IntemaUonal 
four-bsll Rolf rhrunpion.ihip.

DftemiiiiK Chomplons Billy Burke 
and Criilu Woo<t, face a tough test 
whi‘ii tlii'v Hi> HKuhiht Gene Saraieii 
and Ilcii lloKiui. ill one stmi-flnsl. 
■nio ollirr lilts Hnin Snead mid 
Ralph niildiihl Htininst Horton 
bniiih tinil Pniil ftunyiin.

fiurkp unit W ikxI scored a 9 and 3 
win ovrr I,n> Wnlprr and Olaylon 
Hriifud. (iiiriiiit ||||. sccoiid round 
yr«iei(li.v: Hiiinrnn nnd Hogan de- 
feiitrd l.i'Diitird l>o(l.'ion and Willie 
nnKKlii, I up: Hnnid and Guldalil 
clIiiiinHtrci Johnny Biillu and Lloyd 
IkluiiKrum. 3 iiiiii 3; niid 8mllh and 
nniiyiui iil|ii>ei| nyron Nelson »nd 
Jug Mi'.4|Hnlni In 3(1 holes.

ra ted  a.-i "one o f  the cho icest 

to ever be presented in  th is  

state .
in  another half of the main event. 
Iso an eight-round battle, Irlsli 

Johnny Taylor. 152, Oakland, Calif., 
meets Bud Jensen, 156. Blackfoot, 
Ida., boy. Johnny Taylor has appear
ed in  Boise on several occasions and 
has taken the capltxU city by storm, 
according to Albert TL Nichols, ath* 
IcUc chairman of the DAV and 
promoter of the bouts. Jensen lays 
claim to tho middleweight cham
pionship of Idaiio and the Rocky 
mountain district.

Headline Fighters 

,ln bringing Lewis to Burley, the 
DAV announces that only headline 
fighters will be featured on cards 
here at the Burley Athletic, club 
gymnasium—one of the better gyms 
In the state. I t  was announced today 
that Lcwti. Taylor and the other 
boys would work out at the gym on 
Wednesday night and may be seen 
free while training at that time.

Initial bout on the card will get 
underway at 8:45 p. m.

Other bouts on the card include: 

OUier Bouts

Bobby Hayes. 130, Boise, vs. Voung 
Spud Meyers, 131, Pocatello. In a 
sU-round go.

In  a four-rounder. Jackie Mc
Guire. M7, Boise, meets Benny 
LyUe. H8. Buhl. McGuire is a fast- 
coming young Boise high school wel
terweight and Is rated as a good 
prospect. Lytle is listed as one of 
the more clever boxers of this sector.

Besides these 20 rounds of top- 
notch attractions., a  curtain ra'iser 
that "will be a surprise." according 
to Nichols, has also been scheduled.

Ski cijib Will 
Stage Magic 
Mountain Meet

Sccond annual ski meet of the 
Magic Mountain Ski club will be 
held at Magic mountain on Sun
day. March 9. commencing at 11 
a. m.. It -was ahndtinced today by 
Margaret Kennedy, club secretary, 
following a meeting held last night 
at the Rogerson hotel.

The meefwlll be open lo members 
of the club only and will feature 
contests in cfo^h lll and slalom 
events for both men and wtimen.

Defending champions are Betty 
Kelker In the wonen's dlvlslan and 
Bud Ross, club president. In' the 
men’s dlvL-slon.

Chairman in charge of arrange
ments Is BeUiene Hagler. assisted by 
Bud Ross ond Bill Qamett.

As was the case last year, prire.n 
will be offered agoln to vlctorloui 
contestants this year.

ether li t « i lively, a Ih M  will 
•hader under roimtanl i»m .
Now anoUirr nrw pin Is being 

teeted . , , sr<-rFilv at alleys all over 
Uie country. Bowlers >̂ ho have tried 
It report It *rfms lr>. have every
thing the inaiilr pin has. but oo far 
nothing Is grneraily known.of lU 
rtur»bllUy., Only pin boys have 
handled the nrw Mli'kji, which

«Het and rold nlfhU (er tesk«l< 
^ ^ t a y e n  am a myth," layi CM

rASTOR »C 0 R I8  KAYO 

H fW ARK . M. J., March 4 M.fD-* 
Bob Pftitor, New York heavyweight 
ftf h(«r irbo lo«t two iig h u  to c ium * 
plon Joe Louis but oeelu »  uurd, 
W O a>  t«ohnlcAl knockout vtotory 
e««r fhlM  AUorw «f M wM k In the 
■ixUi HMnd «f tVheduled lO-round

■qr;ft player tin'l i IB up to 
....J utuklly 

"It U brcaiue the defcii*#, k  . 
uloylm  him better, beeauee hif 
U n o l n

r
,** Mys Brol>erg —
- "It U brcaiue tl 

I I  him better, bee«u 
i moving Into Uie proper poel* 

tion U> ocore. If iA n t becauM he U 
not 'hot' that night."

— Fisherman-—
WtoM ea your way to Snoka R>v* 

VbAl U  t«kM to get t i«u il .

. JABPKR 0A8 «  OIL

Rosters Ready 
For Southern 
Idaho Meets

(By United Tress)

LincupM today had been completed 
for the various Class B and C1os.h 
A tAiininments from througliout 
Idnho. following the filing of Uie 
Carey entry from the Wood river 
district in the Wendell meet.

A .survey of Uie various touma- 
inents In southern Idaho showed tho 
following compeUng tean\s:

CLASS D
At Wendell: Glenns Perry. Paul, 

lleybuni, SliOKhone, Hhaerman. 
Carey. Kimberly, CasUeford and 
Wnidell.

At Arlmo: We.iton, Grace. Arlmo, 
6oda Sprlngfl, Bancroft, Thomas, 
American Falls and Downey.

At Ucon: Edmunds, Ammon, Iona, 
Ucon, Rlrle, Orlggi, Lbadore and

At Komedale: Parma, rruitland, 
Midvale. Wilder. Franklin, Moun* 
tain Home. Middleton and Home- 
dale.

CLAH8 A
At 'Emmett: Nami>a, Caldwell, 

Weiser, Payette. Meridian and BSn* 
melt.

At Pocatello: Blackfoot, Pocatello, 
McCammon, Malad, Montpelier, 
Paris and Preston.

At Twin Falls: Burley, Rupert, 
Oakley, Filer, Buhl. Gooding, Jer* 
ome and Twin FolU.

At at. Anthony: Idaho RilU, Bu* 
gar-Salem, Shelley, Ashton, R«x* 
burg. Midway, Rigby and St. An
thony.

Laune Erickson Is 

Ordered to Report 

To U. S>Air Service
MOSCOW. Ida., March 4 OJ.PD -  

Luane Erickson. University of Idaho, 
who Is natlonol collegiate 176-pound 
boxing champion, has been'ordered 
to report for flight training « t  Tu
lare. Calif., March 19. His loss puts 
B hole in Uie Walio boxing team, as 
the squad is scheduled to meet WIs- 
consln March 21 and will enter Um  
natipnal tourney at Stato Collese. 
Penn., b week later.

Coach Ted Bonk announced can
cellation of Uie Northwest Coilegitti« 
Invitation boxing tournament sched
uled for Marcli 14 and 15 because 
Uie dato-connicts WIUi Uie Pacific 
Coa.st basketbaU playoff at Pull
man, Wash.

HEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.
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M ce Marble picks Budge, Tines, 
.Tilden as Tennis “Greatests”

'  B7 HENBY MaLEMOBB 
LOa ANOC.fcB,-U«rcb 4 (UJO>* 

Miss AUo* U trU * bftd •  miMr< 
able cold ta d  ao b d n ( naighborly 
I  fUed up  k 'D u te t  of cooUes. 
wild haw jm M rrw , cbkkeb br«th 
and Kleenex, ta d  paid b u  a vUlU 

.  Alter eating up moat of what I  
broucht her, X delicatAl; m«n< 
euvered theeooversaUoD around to 
tennla sad Mfced her to oame Uie

an «w «d . "I'm

with two of them—BUI ll iden  and 
Dod Budge. Oh I  know, there 
can t be but ooe Breateat player, 
faot ho* are jrou going to cbooee 
between BUI and D ^ r  Aa a mat
ter of fact. In naming the greateit 
tenl< pUyer who ever Uved I  think 
you’ll have to take three* namei 
Into contideraUaa. BUI. Don and 
Bliworth Vlaee."

WhUe I  finished off the cocddei, 
MIb  ^ b l e  and her friend and 
teachfr of many years. Eleanor 
Tennant, figured out how they 
would rank the veteran Phlla- 

# 1  delphlan. the OaUfornla rvdhead, 
^  and the Unky Vines, who has 

abaodooed fcr gtdf.

-They decided Vines, fo r'one  

match, was the beat of aU time.

They rated Budge as the great;- 
est player over a stretch of a  year.

They put TUden a t the head of 

the great players over the years.

*naes was unbeatable when his 

game wss absolutely under con

trol.’'  Miss Marble said. 'This 
wasn't often, because Elly allowed 
no msrgln for error. He h it every 
shot with ererythtag he had— 
went out for a winner on every 
baU. On those rare occMlons when 
everything went right, there was 
•Imply no beating him. or even 
coming olose to beating him."

On the other ha&d,'Mias MftrUe 
pointed out that over a period of a 
year, playing, say. two mstchu a 
week. Budge would gain a deckled 
edge over Vine*.

•fudge's game Is marvellous 
every day. He.ls never in-and-out. 
He hits no patchy streaks. Since 
we have' b^fn on this tour, and I  
have had a good chance to watch 
him. 1 have yet to see him  have an 
off day. He has an amating tern*

goes out day after day and plays 
ms«nlftcent tennis." ^

Aj  for TUden. Miss Marble 
couldn't s v  enough.

“BUI is unbelievable. He Is 48 
and haa been playing tennis for 
more than 30 years, biit every time 
he steps out against Budge he 
firmly expects to beat him. “i n  
get that young man tonfght." heTl 
say, and tylce he has beaten Don. 
and beaten him when Don was 
playing bekutUully. He has twice 
as mtieh stamina sa any or Uu 
reet of us. He works all day at his 
Job with a sporting goods com
pany. mod then~plays slnglce and 
mixed doubles a t nkb t. Then he 
gets in his car and drives to the 
next engagement. He thinks noth
ing of driving VOO and a 1.000 
miles a day and then playing live 
sets of tennis. Over the years, 
there has never b « n  one like 
h im .'

Miss Marble believes the veteran 
Helen Jacobs wlU again win th6 
national women's title this year. 
As for the men, it's a toasup be- 
,tween McNeill. Riggs. Kramer 
and two or three others.

The Interview ended when the 
broth and preserves ran out.

Aceqoia G irls I k  
N amed Chamitidns 

For MM-Cassia
RtnraRT. March 4 (^M clal) — 

Aoequla. not Albion, Is chsmplin of 
the Mlnl-Cassia sub-district girls' 
tournament, It was disclosed her* 
today after a  check-up. of th« 
tandlngs In the meet.
H ie  Acequla sextet won over Al* 

l>lon. Malta aiKl Paul In the round- 
robln play and ms a result will 
represent this area La the district 
meet at Olenns Ferry.

I GOODING I

ChapUr o . p j .o . ,  met at the home 
of Mrs. Anna-Pink Thursday with 
Mrs. Laura Douglass as assistant 
hostess. Mrs. Mildred Manuel pre
sided for the buiineas sessloa and 
papers were read by Mrs. Lulu 
WUIlams and Mrs. Marian Sutidien 
on the topic 'The Pamily."

Twestleth Century club WM» «n* 
tertalned at the home of M a  WU- 
Uam Biyan Thursday, irlth Mrs. 
Joel Brummett assisting hostess. 
Business was .conductcd by Mrs. 
Charles Oee. The aftehioon' was 

It In making and quUtlng a 
I's quilt lor little Sandra Bryan, 

31-moQth old dau^ter of M r. and 
Mrs. Clair Bryan. She w u  also 
presented with a wicker roeUng 
chair by the club members.

Gty Gunners 
Win Oyeir 
Rnpert Squad

A picked squad of Twin PsUs 
nimrods^.^unday defeated a Rupert 
team !n a natch a t the Snake River 
Oun club grounds yesterday—309 

, to 334 out of a  possible 3M rockS.
High honors went to Dale WUd- 

. man of the winning squad with 
48x50, whUe R. Slmplot topped the 
visitors with 47x60.

'  Complete results:
RUFEBT SQUAD

Total
Dr. H. E. Dean.------- 23 33-46
R . S lm plot-----------33 34-47
P. Lewis------------- 17 31-38

•
 Barnes-------------- 18 33—38'
ColweU---- ---------- 33 -33

Wnnlfm 1»-I8

TWIN FALLS SQUAD
Total 

...34 31-46
Ernest White _
Nitschke ... ..
De K lo t*_____

....30 31—41 

._35 33-*7 

.. .23 3S-48

L. V. Rothrock . 
Dr. H. E. Dean 
P. L e w u _____

By United PreM
MIAMI — aiortstop BUly JurgH 

h u  been given permission to consult 
doctors of his own chofce in an ef
fort to euro recurrent dixsy spells. 
An accidental beanlng of the New 
York Olant shortetM by Pitcher 
Bucky Walters of Olnclhnatl last 
season has affected Jurges. He 
seemed to be rounding Into condi
tion this year, however, until Sun
day when he suffered his wont at
tack of dininess,

' ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.-Out- 
flelder Joe DiMagglo remained 
the lone New York Yankeei' hold- 
•nt as the spring training camp 
spMTuUted TO the n ccen  of the 
new Infield makeup for 1S41.

Manager,.Joe . McCarthy an
nounced that Joe Gordon, regular 
second baseman for two yean, 
would be converted Into a fln t 
hnwnen to sooeeed Babe Dahl- 
gren, who was sold to the Bosten 
BeM last week.' McCaztliy's new 
Infield frtll have Gordon at flnt, 
Rookie* Oerty Priddy and PhU 
RUnto at second and short, re- 
speotlrely, and Red Rotfe at third.

HAVANA-New Catcher Mickey 
Owen, last-of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to sign his 1041 contract, was treat
ed today for a severe attack of boils 
under his ann.,

60 TARGETS
Dale WUdman _____ _
Ernest Whlto ...1.________
I . a. Nitschke___________
Jim  Moore _____________
Colwell.....
E. L. Patrick 

^  A, U Dlngel —
^  P. B, Wilson 

B. Olavin 
O. H. Colman .
Ous Larson -----------
Pat Daley ___________
Woolford
L. W. G riffiths ..................
William Bruloy :.... .......... .

I  S6 TARGETS
Jim  W ade................ ...........
Skeet Mullins ...................
R. H.' Dlsmond ................
Carl Mau 
H; L. Hogsett
n . E  Oommona<._______
S. H. Graves.....................
McPsrland ..........................
0 . E. Vatrlck ______ _
Prank Quigley.............. .....
L. R. Lewu ...........
Jerry Wynn .................

HKEET

♦
 tS TARGETS
I. E  NiUchke ..... .........

/t' Carl Mau
L. V. Rothrock...............
E. L. PaUlck ..I................
Jim  Moor« .......................
A. Thompson...................

Colwell .... .  _
B.GIavIn
Dr, H. E. Dean ..................
P. B. W ilson........................
Dal^ WUdman....................

Bowling Schedule

tU IBDAY , MARCH 4.
Clly liague-Allcys M ,  Klmblets 

Ts. Elks (U ); alleys S-4, National 
Uandry vs. Time |>en (none)] 
alleys 0-8, News-Tlmes vs. L. N. 
Beverage (noneh aUeys 7-1, Idaho 
Pewer T*. Elp-Wty a»».

^WIDNESDAV^ MAROU 6

111 Twin
MlUj alley. ».4 Twin Palls Lu b -

Deddi w . S K  n iU

THUMDAY. I

RMordi — 3 for 26c

SSrjKlltlito WttiS

TRAINING
BRIEFS

AVALON, CaUf.—Lou Novlkoff, 
hIghly-pabUclsed rookie who sign- 
ed with the Chicago Cubs Sunday, 
arrives from the mainland today, 
weather permlltlng, to ru n  
through rontlne and start at left 
field with the regulars tomorrow 
In t h e - ^ t  tntra>^clnb game.

TAMPA, Pit.- IT ie showing of 
three rookle^TW,rd ’ B a s e m a n  
Chuck Aleno from Birmingham 
puWlelders Albert Mele from Birm
ingham and Kermlt Lewis from Al- 
bsny—drew a nod of approval today 
from Manager Bill McKechple of 
the Cincinnati Reds.

enough to convince Ptteher Clyde 
Bheim h»..ahould algn his l»41 
contract and today ■» reguUr 
menlbers o fth e  S f  Louis Cardi
nals* hurling ita ff were In the 
fold.

BOYES HOT SPRINGS — TJie 
San Francisco Seals, .opening thslr 
spring practice here, had to hold

their practice in a  swimming pool 
yesterday to .keep dry. Rained off 
their practice diamond, the Seals 
had the swimming pool drained u)d 
threw the ball around for two hours 
before turning 30 laps around the 
edge and going to the s h o t ^ .

ANAHEIM—The Beattie Rain- 
lers were op agalnrt the PhlU- 
dslphla Athletlcajn an exhibition 
game~4oday. Connie Mack, dean 
of the major leagues, was host t« 
the defending Pacific Coast cham
pions at his training camp here.

Idaho Southern 

Pee-Wee Leaguers 

Score 45-39 W in

-Dad. when you used to t{H ma 1 had a lot to learn 1 didhX baUevo 
It. but now I  wonder how you ever learned so'muchl" - "That's his Job—he holds the captain's earsl"

r  ^

PUots ( , . . . J  3S runs in a 
Pee-Wee league basebaU encounter 
—but It.w asnt enough to win the 
game as-the Idaho Southern Gas 
dub came through with 46 to an
nex the. victory In  a  Saturday con
test'. - ■'

Batteries: Sky PUots—Dewey'. Ar
rington and HIU, Martyn; Idaho 
Southern—Bob Long and Charles 
KeUy. Paul Reynolds, Guy AlLee, 

Yesterday Young's Dairy defeat
ed the Sky Pilots by a 38-n count.

Batteries: Young's Dairy—Long, 
Bustead, Whitehead and Seton, 
Long, Whitehead; Sky Pllots-Dew- 
ey, Smith, Martin and HUI, Martin.

Here's E u y l W l ^  

WirToGetReBef
Get after those d

- ith  every‘B S a t h ^ t t ^ H S  
VspoRub's medication soothsa

sagei. rOB ADDED B KLW ..,A t
bedtime, m b Vloks VapoRub o 
throat, chest «nd back. lU  pr-' 
Uce-vapor action works to 6; .̂ 
you oomfon whUa you slesp.

G E T  T H E

O F  A L L  T I M E !

L _ _ ; /



fageJight

MARK&TS AND
---- - By lln|ted -|Presg

FINANCE

IDAHO EVEHIHG T IM B O W IN  FALLS. IDAHO

l E A I  ADVANCES- 
1C PEB BOSHEl

CKICACU. M«rch I (Ul’)—Wh»«l prir«

Inlcrmji.
Wh«il /ir.).)i •

.hr.t ««i itlmuU- 
ih» iUKk m«rk»t. 
rrHliH lo minim .... 13>

....No Bales

u Nu- t

1 birlrr *Je 1 ■■
In. malllni 
N; m.llin»H lo

A nELU BKBUH
CHICAGO—TImuthr It; • 

l l t i  ftncr rfd Cup I7.B0 ' '
IMO la

...................... .-"I clover
rtov.r tS.&a U. 14.

I LIVESTDCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER — CiUl»: 1.280; .u«dy U. 

wMk; bw( .uei* 110 to IIO.M; b«f eowi
«(.>( to 1740.

H w i 700; nottJr •Uady U> *lrvn(i

"*“staw” '4.660i BO orly .«1««; »r.llcip»- 
tod low«: r*l lambt IIO.M: It to

CUlCAtiO LIVBUTOCK 
CUlCACO^Hofti 11.000; »l«dy lo tOe 

lowtr: ntntM  top IS-U.
C«tU»i «.»00i I,OOOi-»<;«rUnii

to ilOM on CM Umb*. >

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
---- POIlTLAND-Ho«*t U0| m U«», (iMdy i

r d lo chO(M 110 to llO-tb drirtin*. m«t» 
ItM i IW lo IM.Ib.. 17.10 lo 17.71. 
CatUat 100! calm, M; »cH»» if »t~dy. 

•Uwi «UR«. quoUbU •Uady: built M  
-UMn Monday lO.M to IIO.&Oi lop 111.

ShMVt Uiiib* »t»*dy «l Mon. 
day't t l  to tOe uivaac*: sood lo chuir* 
timb* «llh M-dwr Imm 10.11; wrt«l *l 
M40. _______

BAN riUMCIBCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAM ntANClSCO-Hont lOOt

cultan t« 10 t*.IO: c*nn«a UJO^----
I. Bood to cboiM v««I«i 111.10 to 111.10.

A m i  wo: pkIch* <7 lb*H wocUd 
Iwib* I1I.UI’ cbcko 111.

OGDKK UVBaTOCIC

Oittlol UO; (or 1*0 day* tUady lo 
•tnoc iHi WMk. sood bctf ilMn
ttJO to l i t  I cood to eholc« llsht'■locktn 
U M  to IIOJ*; h»lf*n ll^to  10: t«w 
cbelM abov« thl*i common htl(«n IT lo 

_  IT.TIi BMdlom ctwin bulb moatly li.iO 
^  M *7.71: (ood to ebolco '•••1 « lv «  111

**sLn>?'1,100: nothlH otUnd; (•« <a- 
tre bMvta tni<k«l In (>t Umbt l>U Hon- 
*V  »l»«l» at M.I0.

LOI ANGBLia LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANOELES-Hwi 100 i nMdlum lo 

dtetM no lo no lb. uiickiM, I«.n to ii. 
Catt^t ISO I 071'lb. Uul< r«d itMn,

' * 'sSmvi Nona: lood to chnle* wooM
ta«faa tit.

OMABA LIVESTOCK

...... “
CatlUi MWi Ml«Mi too; lUualiUr 

aUtn fUady, but many aiklna ilrviiitr 
prle««: fholM mtdlum w«lt(il and heavy 
alMn. tT.U lo III.

Sbacpi 1.1001 fal lamba •Inwi hide 
4K«nd Ik  li»*ri aaklng ateady ar.d h«l- 

ta ehoica rat wosM lamhe 110

avan, meetly aUady to »e tower than I 
dajla kveracel clMlng weak i Uip It.l.
' CltUai I;t00| raWra <00; frd a 
and faarllnn opening (ully iteadr i 
buying Inleraala, however, gnlni elnw 
eov> weak to lla lower; fed ileara
to in .» .

Baeapt MOOi npenlnt lalee alea.Iy. 
■amha told aarlyi aaklnr iimnier; beet 
lad Umbt held ahor* llO.tO.

ilOSTON—l>einand lor >■«>« dor 
woal «taa IlnlUd today. Trailera 
»alll>« (or grarniMal aonlracu i 
awarM Ulota deUrmlnlm li.e

domeetle Wonla whUh would U naeile.1, 
OorailoMal aale. «l (>U l>elalne ll< 

remtled atKund tie In ‘ 
d H and ...................

NEW YORK, March 4 (U.B—TJie 
market cJo.'.cJ JilgJicr,
Air RcUucllori...........
Ala.ikft Juncnii .................... No unlea
Allica ClicmlcnU.................
Allied Blorc^ ............ ......
Allis Clinliiicrs .................
Aincrlcnii Airline-'. ...........
Amci'lcnn Cmi . --- -
Am. Com. Al. .. .............. -
Amcrlenii A; ForclBri Power..
Amerlcnii Ice . ... ........
Amcrlcnti Locomollve.....
American MctnU 
AniPrlcnii Rad. 4: 6UI. San.. 
Amerlcnii nollliiR Mills.,
Am. amellliiiJ A: Rcflnlnif
Amcilcnti Tcl. A: Trl.................IC l’i

Amerlniii Tobacco B ..............  69
Amerlciin Woolen ..........'... No snle.'t
Anaroiiclft Copper.....................' 24’.
Armour pf ...........  Sli
Alclilson. Toi>ekn k  Santa Fe .. 22\ 
Atlnnilc Reflnlnt; . .
Auburn Auto .....
flftitiwln-LocQiiiotivc ...
Baltimore A: Olilo 
Bentllx Avlnlloii 
Bellitehem Steel 
Borden
BuIova ....................
BurrouKlm ....................
Byers
Cnllfornlft PnfkliiB 
Caiitvtllon Pnclfic 

I. Ca.se Co.
Cerro de Pa.sco Corp. ..
Cliesnpcakc k  Ohio ....
Clilcngp Great We.strtu 
Chi,. Mil., 8t. Paul &\facUlc

Nohdtes
ClilcftRO & Northwestern ... No sales
Chrysler Corp............................. 60'»
Coca Cola ........
Colorado P. As I,
Columbia Qas ......................
Commercial Solventa ..........
CommonwealUi 6i Southern
Consolidated Copper............
ConsolldotMl EdL-ion ......... .
Consolidated Oil ................
Contlnentft) Can .................
Continental Dll ........-........ .
Com Produc£.s .......................
Cuban - American Sugar ...
CurtLss Wright ..................
Du Pont .. .............
Eastman Kodak .................
Electric Power & Light 
Erie R. R.
Flrwtone Tire & Rubber
Freeport Sulphur...........
Oeneral Electric .............
General' Foods ...............
Oeneral Motors ..............
Olllett* Safety Raior......
Goodrich .............. •
Goodyear Tire Sc Rubber.
Graham*Palge .....
Great Northern, p(.
Greyhound Corp. ...
Houston O il.................;
Howe Sound....................
Hudson Bay M. & .S ......
Hudson Motor .............. .
Independent Rayon .......
Insp. Copper ..................
International Harvester.
TntemaUonal N ickel.....
IntemaUonal Tel. & Tel
Johns ManvUle ........................68
Kansas City Southern.............  *
Kennecott Copper .................. 32H

..........
....... 17’4
...No sales 
...No sales 
....... 7H

a-
I DENVER BEANS ̂

BEiNH
' DWVEII-rinlui 11.10 In 111 (li.a 
Northern! |t.lO lo ll.tl.

I  POTATOES I
C«(CA00 rOTATOWI *

CKIOAIIO-Weather farlly rkmdy. Um 
Mralura H i ahlpmenla f l l raiai l..ial i.. 
dau. old. Iir.lie raoi naw »■ raie 
toil aauon. old. Ul,l»7 rate) new 101 
•aiai arrlrala 101 rare; tnxh tIT ran; dl

r.iSd*v.?r7;«?lier‘* : .U ’ ‘'’}Ta-K.̂ 7.’ui
H UnrUnka, I ean wa«h«l, ll.iOi un> 
• i ^  I  a*T». 11.101 I rar. II.4IS: II. H.

W xim

I.ONOON IIAH nll.VKH 
M)NIK)N—HlMil l«r a[l»r waa uuoled 
I IIH  ixnaa an nunre I.Klar an.) (.iliiiea 
1 I I  I / l l  penre, u|i 1/1* i»tiiir eavh, 

.he flank at Rmland malnlaliie.1 ll< 
burlna prloa al IM ihllllnaa i

BUTTER, EGGS. |

■ AN rRANClMCO 
- -J rHAMCI«CC “
I trnra IIH>, W e>

JIHCO-Dulleri I . ..
.........-....... Werara IlUr, t l  x
r«gti Urva IIU«> medium 11^

.. Nosale-s

...Nosales

.. 21H

,...120 >4

...NoBAles

..............17%

Em
........ No sales
......... No sales
.........No sales

..........No sales

..............23̂ 4
,. 10'4

.. 24t;

MlMOurl. Kansas te Texas....No tales

Nosh Kclvlnator.............
Northern PacUJq 
National BUcult 
Notloiml Cash Register’.., 
Nntlonnl Diilry ProducU.. 
Natlonnl Distillers
Notlolinl Gypsum ..........
Nalionul Power Sz Light-,
New York Central............
N- V--N. H. Se Hartlord-
NorDi American
Non I American Aviation.
Ohio on ......
PMlfic aa» & Electric.....
Packard Motors 
Poramount'Pub.
J. 0, Penney Co..
Peim.sylvanla R. R ...........
Peoples Gas____ —•
Phelps Dodge...
PhlllliM Petroleum..............
Plllsbiiry Flour •
PULs Bcrcw it  Bolt............-
Public Service of N. J . ........
Pullman ..........
Pure o n ...........
Radio Corp.- of America ..„ 
Radio Keith Orpheum
Rco Motor ......
Republic Steel .
Reynolds Tobacco B ...;..... .
Scars Roebuck 
Shen Union Oil
Simmons Co......
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway .......... .
Sperry Corporation ...........
Stondsrd Brands ...............
Standard Gas & Electric 
Staodard Oil of California
Standard Oil of In d iana .....
Standard OH of New Jersey
Studebaker ............ ............
Sunshine Mines ..................
Swift ii Co......... .................
Texits Corporation .............
Tcxfl.s Gulf ...........................
Texas & Pacific C. & O,
Timken Roller'Bearing ....
Tr&iwnnjsrlca .....................
Union Carbide
Union Pacific .....................
United Aircraft CP ...........
United Corporation ...........
United Pnill
United Gas Imp....................
Unltod SUtes Rubber._:---
United States Steel............
Warne"? Brother!
Western U n ion ....................
WestinghouM Air Brake.....
Wcstlnghouso Electric ......
F. W. Woolworth...-.........
Worthington P u m p .............

-... 4H

- 17',4 
- 12% 

... 13»4
.. - 2or.
.... 7H
- . 6%
..._ 12 H
...  7/33
.-. 15'4

77',4
.....  Z3%
No sales

- 12 U 
.. 339i 
.. S',4

19H
10%
B4',4

N .Y . CURB STOCKS 

Am, Loco, it  Train..............No sales

Crocker Wheeler ............. No sales
Electric Bond ,ds Share............, ,,3',a
Ford Motor. Limited............... 14
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania............. 3 r»
Hw la ................................ -...... 5’,i
Humble O i l ................................63U
New Montkna Mining......... No sales
Niagara Hudson Power......No sales
Pennroad .................................. 2U
United Gas Corporation..........11/18
United Ught A Power, A.....No sales
UUUUes Power At Ught...... No sales

Salt Lake 

M ining Stocks

-,Tunr»l ....-
IngKam MaUk .

chUt coi5, "  
Clayton Blltar .
Cvlurado Con. __
t;omblned HeUU .
•;m« ...........

llir.X.n.

*um» ..............^ _____  . I

MRTAi.a
NKW VOIIK-’J-.HUy'« ru.l..n, i .m' 
rlr̂ a lor dellTerrd malaUi .rnu |..r 
C»P|.«rl Klectriilyllc IK t.> I1‘,;

l.7« I

i>l>- ifflhrry. llU l 
TI..I H>»la elialla 
l^ d l  New Yui 

i.uult I.to,
Kinei N.w Y«tk

Ai'imlnuml Vlnln 
Aiilln...i.yi Amerki

Wnlframlla t̂ hlnea* <<Vc

Tiiniilen. fMiwilere.l (d<
> I I  i>er rental l i t  «> I

: is;

- .:a

Marketn at a Glance
RUeha firm and qulel. '

irr««ulat i U. a, gonetnaMah.
Kind rarard Jow

.....
• « a i «»»  ua 14 to Ha. 
r Ha par puund.

Local Markets

"Buying Prices
Borr wniAT

lOne dealer ouo'lad).
• >(l wheal .................
lOne d»aler <juot*l).

OTHEB GRAINB

lOna dealer uuol*l).

roTAToes
I, ItUJH'U N", 1 . ,
I. KuMeU Nu. 1 .......
me dealer uuuledl.
I. IluateU Nil. I ...........
1. llueet'U Nu, 2 ______
laa dealer QUOteOI.

leat Norlhrrni Ni>. I 
real NorlWrni No. I 
IKI.e dfairn nm.l.d 
arkeltr*

(Ireat horilMt/<> N>v I 
lOna dealer nuoled). 

i’lntna .
IVour draleti .,u.,l.,; 

matkell.
J-Jnw. .

■ One deeleri .iu''te.ll. 
Hniall reile Vm 
Klntl) rede H«i , ,, , 
Hmall rtd> »<• ,

.:wA dealxi i|»nled 
luie f]U4>le«t tin lie I,

I.IVB PniII,7BT
C-oiorwl hene. over 4 Ibe..... ......
Colnrad ......  u '
l4«hera heni. c 
' ihorn hent, u
ISulorad i — ............
r«lor«d (ryera. IS  to 
NlMi -------

•. over IJk lU. _

Ilian, 100 
llran, 100 . 
niorlc reed.............. iMHiade _____
nuKR lead. *00 p..yi<ie ---

PRODIICR
N(V I bulUifet ................
Nu, I bullerlal ....... ..........

------------

.,11.10

i l l : ; :

a s i

HI'IIAR MARKrr 
NUW YOHK -Nu. I raalraet fulurea 

'hanged to nfl Ir, H|«i 11.11, lalaa 
100 lone. Marrh It IT u  ft,III Hay

.....................
No.1 H.nlia.t (ulurM

Iona. Hay to 7t*i Jyly 1IU to Ytol 
HniU II U lla i Um . i t  to Slal Htrali II 
toHaiMay. INI. MHa N.

SlEEtANO AO lO  
mOPGAlN

to<l«y and a«ntlmenl Improited lulilclaetly 
to warrant plan* lor eala "orer th« 
rounl̂ f̂" of 200.000 iharaa of United 
Stale* Hleel (ummun atock, according to

^ le  ltô k*c!f*"u,’s. 8l-el ilock. value at 
mure lhan 111.000,000, U aaid to belong 
lo Uie llrltiah government, rrpreaantlng 
aUx-k uken over from ll* national*.

*1^ *"'* 
iKilnt fr<im the previoue elm. Tlilj 

rt»e aided other atecl eharra.
Ii«lhleh«m buel gained more than a 

l<olnt. Copper* turned higher and copper 
meial firmed In the fulurea market. Laad

lh^ prire o( that metal.

Orneral Molort «a* allghtly higher. Ek«- 
trlc Aulo-LIU waa firm. V. S. Rubber 
rua>, n«arly a point.

Ka and Great Notlhcrn prererrcd 
.............................. Ilea mad*

(Jrta
•d firm wllh new higha 
. and Holly. American 

I puint. Inur-
national Taper preferred and New York 
Air Urake had gain* ranging to inoia 
than 2 point*.

Itevere Copper t  llrai* pNfrrred made a 
new lot at 100 off 1. }. I, Caae waa 
down nmr* than a point. We.Unghou.e 
KWlrIc loet a point.

bow June* preliminary rkalns atack 
avrrageei Induitrlal. t2].lH, up 0.:S; r«il. 
27,37, up 0.04: utility, 19.18. off 0.00: 

Sln<-k aalre a|n>rn]tlmale<l 310.000 eharee 
rnmiared wllh SJO.OOO yeelerday. Curb 
• lock* >alrt w.-rr «S.OOO iharr* agalntl 
Tt.ooo In the prevlou* Mailon.

Navy Teasts’ 
Mighty Tasty, 

Says Recruit
Ju it ask Robert C. Pendleton, 

Kimberly, about the holiday ‘‘feasts" 
the U. 6. navy serves Its men.

Home from the naval training 
station at San Olego to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Pendle> 
ton, Uie Kimberly youth told C. A. 
Edmonson, recruiter In chaise of the 
Twin Falls offlcc, that he's "en
thused” about the navy and the op
portunities It offers. And as for the 
Wa&lilngtoos b i r t h d a y  “feast." 
young Pendleton told Recnilter Ed
monson: " It  was a honeyl"

He brought the official menu 
home to prove I t  Here's what the 
menu said: CMlled tomato Juice; 
sweet plcUes; ripe olives; celery 
hearts; roost turkey; cranberry 
sauce; glblet gravy; apple bread 
dressing; Frencli peas; mashed po
tatoes; shredded lettuce; avocado 
dressing; apple pJe; Jce crieanj; Park' 
er house rolls; butter; coffee; cig
arettes.

Pendleton has completed his pe
riod of recruit training. He enlisted 
through the local office.

S IO M  SUBSIDES 
IN COASTAL AREA

BAN FRANOISCO, Mafch.3 d m -  
The latest Pacific coast storm re
treated northward today, and winds 
of gale force dropped to a moderate, 
or strong. Intensity.

Light showers vere predicted 
today .and tomorrow, and another 
storm brewed l.BOO miles at sea.

I t  rained heavily at the Sacra
mento rlver‘8 headwaters, raising a
new flood threat In the Sacramento 
valley. The river had broken Its 
levee at Butte City, Inundating 
hundreds of acres of rich farmland. 
Lowlands around the San Joaquin, 
Stanislaus and Toulumna rivers also 
were flooded.

More than 100 motorists were 
stranded last night when the storm

S T I E S  IINDER 
DEFENSE I I I K S

irr*ai r*g* One)
O., building Iritdra council (APL) 
voted to contlniie their strike a l the 
119,000,000 army antl-aircratt firing 
range at Ctinp Davis, 'Hie council 
claJmciJ fl,000 10 fl,000 of Oie J5,000 
workers on the inyroll were on 
strike and voted to Increue the 
number of pickets to BOO. Tlie union 
charged the conttriKUon company 
had refined to grant “st least a 
IVeferentlal aiiop” and wage-hour 
adJiuitinentA,

A l least 20 labor dl<iputet were In 
progress at planta working on na
tional defense orders, but iimjurlty 
or tl)e nation's plants were'otxiratlng 
nornully, many turning out huge 
volumes of government materials.

GIVIO (IK o ijpa^ iuD K N .

TO IlKAft l . i l  LEADE8

BUKU Mirch 4 (fipecUli — Mrs. 
lilnn aarner,< prosldtnl of the West 
B:iid 4-H coiini-tl. haa announced « 
speolal open meetlni to be held In 
Ute back room of Ihe Aurora rate 
Wedneaday, March fi. at a p, m. 
O. B. Duke, riULrlct estennion agent 
for 4-H work, will be tlie Bi>eaker. 
and a round table disciiailon wni 
follof, All presidents of women's 
olubs, andathe pretldeiits or repre- 
•enlattvea from all civic and snrviee 
olubs of Ihe west end art eapn lRlly 
requested to be prsient.

KlLiJ^D RY HIIOT

LBWIBTON, Ida., Mareh 4 (um -  
Charles ,W. Brown, fli, was Initafilly 
killed yesurday when a rifle he was 
cleaning diKhargsd. ‘nie bullet 
passed Uirough his heart. No ln< 
quest w u  sclieduled.

For Best Rm u IU

ANACONDA 
Suptr Trebli PhoephaU 

J. H. HENRY 
PRQDUG&

Kimberly, Ph. 10

CREAMEffifMEH
Jerom^, 
order.

Dlreclers Elected
The directors elected, all for three- 

year terms, are;
Burley district—R. H. Jacobs.
Twin Falls district—cr H. HtmpJc- 

tnnn
Ooodlng district—2^n Atwell.
Eden district — James C, Knott 

(reelected
The 10 highest btllterfat producers 

honored today are:
G. A. Sallee, WendeU, 12,540,40, 

winner Joe (he second successlTC 
year.

P. A. Kennieott,' Hsgermsn. 
'8.279.I5.

W. J. OhUnger. Goodiox. S027.20.
A. L. Bevercombe, Filer, 7,746.32.
Joe GUler, RBpert. 7 ^ .47 .
L, C. Bevens, Jerome, 7^00J1.
L. A. Hansen. Twia Falls, 7,061.94.
B#t>ert Maxwell. Bnhl, 6.M4.65.

. J. P. McIntyre, Jerome. 6.915.45.
Arnold Tannler, Bahl, 6,909.41.

Tliese leading butt^rfat producers 
were to receive awards thli oftcr- 
noon coitsisUng of butler and cheese. 
Presentation was to be made 'by 
Tom Speedy, field representative.

Mrs. J. B. Fridley, Paul, offered 
a humorous reading prior to an
nouncement of the 10 winners for 
1940,

In  addition to the report of Man
ager SmlUi, the dairymen thij 
morning heard a general summary 
of the dairy situation and the pic
ture for the future. That was 
vlded by Roy C. Jones, senior 
tension dairyman for the US DA 
bureau of dairying. He was Intro
duced by Ivan H. Lougliary, state 
extension dairyman.

Surveys Picture

Mr. Jones asserted that the situ
ation In the present war crisis dif
fers from that of World war days 
because ‘,‘we have stepped up our 
production.” Pointing out that tiie 
export markets are now ,cut off, he 
cited'favorable domestic factors to 
balance this, Including increase In 
Induslrlnr activity.

But regarding the period a l the 
end of the current crisis, he warned: 
“We must find a way to take up the 
slack produced by heavier produc
tion In view of the loss of export 
markets.''

/  OffleUU Speak

Curtis LoT^ace, st^te tjircctor of 
dairying, spoke briefly at the morn
ing session, as did J. B. Newport, 
Btale commissioner of agriculture 
George N. Tucker, Boise, former 
dairy director, waa among the guests 
at the session.

Heading a delegation from Uie 
Caldwell cooperative was C. J . Carl 
son, manager. From the Ada county 
cooperative dairymen's group H. P 
Hlmsen, manager, was on hand here
today. ............. . '

Uairyiog Important

In  his annual report, Roy D 
Smith, general manager.' stated 
■•With the growing importance o: 
dairying to the average farm In 
south cm tral Idaho, the operations 
of the creamery, as well as other 
dairy pnAlont, bec^'e m m  and 
more significant Daiiylng In the 
area in which ihe creamery oper* 
ales Is gradually taking Its ^ace In 
diversified farming as evidenced by 
the fact that total returns to pro* 
ducars from your creamery have al
most doubled those of 10 years ago.

*'You, as members and owners of 
this organization, can be congratu
lated upon the foresight and coop
erative effort whlclt has been so 
necessary In bringing about Uic 
present goals and acpompllshments 
of your organluUon.”
JD urlng  Uie past year, he aaserted 
these accompllsluncnts Include not 
only a gain In membership and fi
nancial strength, but also a "very 
substantial" Increase In most all de- 
p tftm enti. Total buttcrfat received 
f S V  the farmers amounted to a 
new record of 4J1S.195 pounds, rep
resenting an liicreaso of 360.450 
pounds, or more than seven per ccnt 
over the previous yetr.

tOlh Annual Incrcaie

'‘Indicating the consistent growth 
of your organlsaUun, the past year 
was the 30Ui con,iecutIve year In 
whlclt Increases in btilicrfat receipts 
hava been accomplislied. For this 
butterfat producers were currently 
paid 133,814 cliecks during the year 
for the total sum o( |1.414,MO-a3, 
representing a daily average pay
ment of nearly 14,000,"

Butterfat price.i were n  pkr cent 
higher than Uiooe paid the previous 
year, he said.

Turning to a dirrerent angle, Mr. 
Sm ith stated that "wlUi most of Uie 
world In a turmoil, prenllcUons of 
any kind are dangrtoua. Tliere are, 
however, certain Iscts and co iidK  
Uons that appear tb be significant 
to the dairy liidUAtry. and some of 
these are railed to your attention 
wlUiout altrmpting to elaborate on 
their pofltlblff etfecl.r"

Mors C

T ria lU nderW ay  

O n Horse vs. Car 

D an u b e  Request
Because a named onto a 

highway as an auto approached, 
claims for I 1U .81 damages 'to the 
auto were being aired In a probato 
court non-jury Irtal today.

Judge C. A. Bailey reussed the 
trial at noon untU i:3o, when tesU- 
mony was to be resumed for the 
claimant. George F. Moore. Moore Is 
suing Vigo- Rasmussen, I asserted 
owner of the horse.

Witnesses thU morning clslmed 
Uie animal ran onto the highway 
from Uie borrow pit. and collision 
was unavoidable. Garl Moore, son 
of ^ e  plalntur, was driver of Uie 
car.

The.miahap ocnirred Feb. 4 of last 
year two and.a half miles south of 
Hansen. J . H. Blandford. of Stephan 
and Blandford, represented the 
claimant a t the trial today. Ray D. 
Agee handled the defense case.

STAM PPBDCm  
SDPPDRT VOICED

“Urgent support for a , pending 
leglslaUve measure setting up a fund 
to enable widening of theJood stamp 
plan was telegraphed today by the 
Twin Falb Chamber of Commerce 
and by the'merctiants' bureau to 
the senators from Twin Falls and 
Jerome cOunUes.

The telegrams went to Sen, Floyd 
W. Neale. Twin PalU, and Sen. 8, L. 
(Vcm) Thorpe. Jerome.

TTie wires advised the senators 
thal the two Twin Falls organiz
ations “urgently favor" house bill 
174. The measure sets up a revolv
ing fund of IIOOJMM for the food 
stamp plan.

State acUon In selUng up such "a 
fund Is the only stej^needed to 
sccuro'expapslon of the stamp pro
gram to counUcs which do not have 
the project now. Twin Falls county 
commissioners have already Indi
cated they will apply for the pro
gram if the state's enabling legisla
tion Bets up the revolving fund.

.S.1AKES2E0R
'liT E S lA V E R f

United States officers today toolc 
a woman and a man from the Twin 
Falls county. Jail to Boise—the man 
to face '‘white, slave" charges and 
the young woman ,as a material 
witness In ^ a t  case and In a Elm  ̂
>lar federal* BccusatJon against aji- 
other man at Seattle. Wash.

Tlio woman Is Ha Kay Marett. 25, 
Mona, Utah. The man Is John 
LundsLnim, 38. Ogden, a  former 
traveling salesman.

U. S. Marshal Ed Bryan took Miss 
Marret to Bols« and Deputy U. S. 
Marshal-Forr^-Prater took Lund- 
strum.

MlssTsnrfret and Lundstrum were 
arrested by city police officers.

SENATE PASSES 
NEW MINES TAX

<rr*m Paga One) 
governor seven other house bllU, 
They would permit commercial fish
ing for blueback salmon on Priest 
and Pend d'Orlelle lakes; exempt In . 
come of residents of Idaho derived 
froih sources outside the stMe from 
groHS Income tax reports; authorize 
appointment of parole officers by 
the. state prison board; create a 
public works contractors' license 
board; and amend the Lewiston cit/ 
charter to permit widening streets 
anrl to provide parking lots.

Tlio house, meanwhile, passed 
companion measures appropriating 
money In the state aeronauUcs, f
for enforcement o( the Idaho air 
commerce ac t and for registration 
and licensing of pIlotsAnd mechanics 
and a bill exempUng nlral electrical 
cooperaUves from, state property 
Uxes.

 ̂ He listed thfso as follow;:
1, l l ie  number of milk cows on 

faima is Uie highest In five yean, 
with retulilng high producUon of 
most all dairy products.

3. Dairy stocks nii hand, with Uie 
exoepUon of vaiiniu milk by- 
p ro f^ ts , are not considered exces* 
aly».

S. Danger of Intlng many of the 
present advanlagea through increas
ed use of their other produoU and 
iubsUliit<*t. »

4. Sffori belni made to Include 
daily  productlmi and marketing 
luwler a loveriuiicnUI alloUnent 
plan. A

5. Dairymen faied wllh hlgber 
cost or producUon, processing aiUl 
marfeeUhg,

t. IndusUlal iwyrolls are Up and 
l i  ts hoped tliAi ihls will have a

WANTED
#  Dry Junk ur^Pralri« 

Bonu

•  W« fiuy Hides. 
P«IUi, Kura and WooL

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

. J M  RiUw ewl, U eeitk • (  
TwIr ralle

favorable effect ujxm consumer de
mand and ability to pay.

Audlter Report 
The nudlior's report was submit

ted lo Uifi creiimery session by War- 
riJii VJfkrey, CPA, PocslelJa 

WlliUin Wilks, Twin FalU, pre- 
sentctl a "RlutterlnK reading," lifter 
which rrcean at hoon took place, t|iB 
coo|)crallvrn and their guests retlr- 
hiK to the I. o. O. F. l\all wliere 
luiirh WHS serve<I Uirough Uie cour
tesy of Uio oreiunery assoclaUon,

A innrlnil)n-phon» ctuet-.-iiy *
,  iJOT ibC .m ibinvand.M ls# Melissa

Stone.. boUr cirtioodingl followed, 
and Lhn high hcliool girls' triple trio 
of Jeromn Ming a group of selec
tions.

,TaMd«y, Ituch 4, 1941

H O U m  OFFICIAL 
HITSAT

In  a&wCT to aUtements made by 
Councilman Lionel A. Dean a l a  
session of the d ty  council last hlght 
at which time he said that the Twlii 
Falls housing authority waa selling 
shacks which U had prtnnised Uie 
council that-It would destroy. Dale 
J. Wakem. execuUve director of Uie 
housing unit, saM this afternoon 
that Dean- had been misinformed 
on the matter.

"The Twin Palls housing authority 
has not disposed of any shacks from 
block 131 contrary to an opinion 
given by Mr. Dean, city councilman, 
last n igh t" Wakem said. oonUnu- 
Ing; .  >•

"The shacks that have been dis
posed of belonged to Mr. J. F. Ar
rington, whose opUon with the auth
ority required that he move and 
wreck the bus ings . In order that 
the local authority acquire the lota. 
The housing authority is responsible 
only for the shacks on the remainder 
of hlock 121.

T h e  la shacks that have been dis
posed of or are being disposed of 
belong to Mr. Arrington and not to 
the “rwln Palls housing authority. 
Consequently, the authority has no 
JurisdicUon over their disposal.

‘•These 10 sliacka form only a 
small porUon of those Involved. 
There are M or M which definitely 
will t>e wrecked by the authority."

Dean contended last night that 
the housing group was selling the 
siiacks from (35 to >50 and that they 
were being moved to other sections 
of the city to make a new shack 
town. He further stated that Uie 
authority had promised the council 
that all Ciie shacks would be de
stroyed, rather than sold and moved 
to other secUons. He contended thftl 
the sale of the shacks was being 
made by Uie authority.

PUIN SHEET 
OFFICE TO CLOSE

Twin Falls headquarters for sign
ing at 1341 farm plan sheets under 
the AAA program will close at 5 
p. m. Wednesday, March 5, and 
slgn-up thereafter will bo made by 
contact work. Chairman .Waltor 
Reese of the county AAA committee 
announced this afternoon.

The office for Uie Twin Falls com
munity is located In the Bi 
building. Community
handling the slgnUig of plan sheela 
by the farmers are A. S. Martyn, 
chairman; W . I. Sackelt and Roscoe 
Wark,

An^lmpresslve majority of farms 
In the Twin Palls area has already 
been signed for AAA participation 
and many more are 'expected, ac
cording lo Ralph C. Wilson, secre- 
Uiry of the county committee. He 
said that of 620 farms In tho area, 
more - than 400 have now signed. 
Field work by Martyn, Sackett and 
W ark Is expected to bring In a 
considerable num b^over the pres- 
ent total.--

Signing of plan sheets In.the six 
other general commtmllles of Twin 
Falls county is also approaching l(« 
climax. Similar work Is imderway 
throughout the Magic Valley regloa

Yoiidi Admifs 
15 Attacks on 

Hoiise Wives f
NEW YORK. Mareh 4 (OB-^Police 

said to^ay George‘Joseph Orek. aa, 
confessed he roamed the country 
raping housewives whp admitted 
him to their hranes while their hus
bands were at work, and that he - 
slningted Mrv. John Papas, 29. a 
Sunday school teacher in her apart
ment here Peb, 4,

denied he strangled Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jensen, 34. In her apart
ment a mne and a half from the 
Papas apartment yesterday after
noon, but admitted, according to 
District Attorney Samuel. J. Foley 
of the Bronx, he had assaulted oUier 
women here. In Washington, D. C., 
Philadelphia, Newark, N.; J., and In 
oUier clUes.

His motives were sometimes rape, 
someUmes robbery, sometimes both,
Foley sold. He confessed to 18 as
saults or robberies of women.

Foley said the manner of Cvek's 
capture was "the smartest police 
work I  have seen In my entire 
career." He did not say what this 
work conslstod of; but It was under
stood Cvek had been trailed through 
haU the United States by his hand- , J  
writing, which was found on a piece  ̂f l 
of poper in the Papes apartment ■ 
and' Identlflefl on hotel registers In 
many cities where Cvek had stopped.

He was arrested today at a hou>l 
by/(wo detectives who^had studied 
Uie handwTltlng on the register and 
singled out Cvek for arrest almost 

glance.

D E A f i l p N S  
S H ElA irS .S A N T
GOODING, March 4 (Special) — 

Sherman Seth Sant, Gooding resi
dent for the past year and one-half. - 
and a farmer by occupaMon, died 
a l 1:30 a. m. today a t the home of 
his parents. Mr, and Mrs. Beth 
Sent, Wendell.

He had been a resident of GoodT^ 
ig county for the past 11 years. /
Mr. Sant was bom Nov. 22.1908, ik 

Cleveland, Ida. Surviving are his 
parents, Wendell, and his wife,
Mrs. Helen Sant, Ooodlng. i A

Funeral services wUl be held Fri- ^  
day a l 3 p. m. at Wendell. Ih e  body 
rests at the Thompson funeral home.

Damages Asked in 

Trademark Usage
Asking both general and punluva

HOOSE APPROVES 
FONDSFOR IDAIIO

(Pram Pag* One)
895.000 for a  dairy building at the 
imlverslty; $175,000 for a pharmacy 
building at the southern branch;
832.000 for repairing Frailef hall at 
the southern branchOW ® ®  » 
vocational building a iu ie  southern 
branch, and other minor Improve
ments at the industrial training 
school, deaf and blind school, penl- 
tenUary. and Eagle Island prison 
farm.

Bills Intaoduced In the senate 
wotild appropriate 8336,445 wages 
and salaries a l the penltenUary. 
Idaho southern branch. Albion and 
Lewiston Normal schools, and I34B,* 
830 for various departments such as 
Income tax collecUon, inheritance 

■ ■ ,er of finance, mine
license tax.

Mrs. M . Mattson 

Dies a t Gooding
GOODINci, March 4 (Special)— 

HITS. M. Mattson died a l her home 
In doodlng Monday.. She was a 
member of the Christian Solance 
church, Hollywood. Calif., and of Uie 
Order of me Eastern Star.

She tl survived by her husband, 
U.-Malison, Ooodlng, and a son by 
a fofm ir maiYlage, Leonard E. Mbr- 
rls. Dirtrait: Michr

The body rests at Uie Hiompson

READ THE TIMES W A ^  AD6,

TUBLIC SALE
14 mllrt wrtl ot Klmberty high eeheot, oa Sugar factory read

THDKBDAY, MARCH 6 ---  12 NOON
CATTl.K-llolateln cow, * yrs„ « gal. day, Jiu t freRh; Briiuue cow.
4 yrs., 6 («l, day, just freih; White PRoe Holstein, •  yn., B gal, day. 
Just frrah; White Pace helter, 3 yn.. I  gaU.: W hile Pace HoUUIn 
heifer, 2 yrs., 4 gal.. Just f^eah; Holiteln flpw, dry; I  yearllntf hslfen;
3 spring calvM, part Bvlw; Rrown Bwlsa bull. IS monUis old; 
Ouernsey.jersey cow, I. y n , I  *al„ freah in Ootober: HoUleIn oow,
4 yrs, 4 gal,, fresh In Oetober; Quemiey oow, 4 yn., fu tita  March 
30, B gal.; Oiienuwy cow, 4 jm ., liu t freah; HoUteIn eow, ̂  yn., 8 gal., 
fnali In Ooiobor. . ‘
HORMKH-ouck gelding. 7 yn . old. wt. 1«00; Bay gelding, smooth 
mouUi, wt 1800; Blaek geldlnt, amooUi mouth, wt. IMO; Srown 
mare, smooth mouU), wt. 1404; gelding, ooming S yrf.;, Brown 
horse. 8 yrt, old, wl. 1600. '
MACHiNCRi--rnt«maaonal T-ft, t«n«lem dite: 8 two-seoUon wood 
harrow#; Olyclons weederi poUtohlllera; 6-ft. Mo*D. mower; 4 Belt 
oorrugatorsi la-ft, Mo-D. rtk f, n o il lr  P  & J3  DMl Rnd lieao.-/ 
oulUvatur: 4-ro» bMii euUar att«i>nmeats UoUne^bMn planter, hoe 
type; Oliver K-in. power poUlA 4 lit*r. n w ly  new; Hoover p o ^  
planter, fino row; Mo-D. manur* a| v ^e r . nearly new: 14-In. OUver 
a>way plow, neariy new; e*ft. AdrUnoe binder] » No. la DeUval 
cream sepaiaUffs; 1 horae WimrRtori IM n . WRlklng ptowl 1 ^  
leveler; a wagons and rtcki; anuOl poww feed grinder; a_eeU hay 
Bllngs; a-iiDrie etectrlo motor; emery wheel; I  un-g«i. milk cans.

---PhU Uae ef Pm M N  MJM«ltuwew A r tM e r ^
LUNCH OH ORODNO^..........  T IM I t — O A W

OLUF HAfiVEltSON* Owner
IIOLLINBW K ■ A IM  OOMTAinr. Aw Um m t  Oerlu

against i  . . 
mark on meat products o f another 
company, the Idaho Packing com
pany filed suit Monday af temooa In 
district court against Keith Hunter. 
The defendant is doing business as 
Hunter's Advertising agency.

The packing firm seeks 81.000 as 
general damages, 85,000 as puni
tive damages. C J / '

i t  also asks that Hunter payTSver 
any proflts he-may realize from per- 
mltUng'use of "any imltaUon" of the 
plaintiff’s Ex-Cel label; that Hunter 
be forced to withdraw his appllca^ 
tion for recording a trademark ‘‘Bx- 
Cel" superimposed On a map of Ida
ho, and that he be ordered to cancel ' 
and rescind that application.

Parry and Thoman are counsel for 
tho Idaho Pac' ‘

g l e n  G .  

j e n k w s

•fofî esssUSeDCAR
•U Y w ka r.v ..*a lW . 
uiad aar wtoat. 

■ U yfrva ia^ la t wba

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — Excellent condl|Ion, 
radio, healer, defroster, low
mileage ............ ........... S 7 I 0

1990 Chevrolet Coupe -Many 
miles of service, radio, heater, 
a good buy for only 

1939 Pord 'fudor Sedan — MV7 
tor, body, finish good xondl- 
tion, radio, heater. A real
b u y ......... ............ - - - M M
1938 pord 'Coupe -  Radio, 
he&ter. Look at this car and
the prioe on 11 o n ly ....M S O

1938 Ohevrfllpt. Opupe — Ex
cellent condlUon, low mile-

............M28
1938 Oldsmoblle Sport Sedan 
— heater......................S S M

Look At These 
Buys

1934 Ford Tudor Sedan
1935 Plylnouth Sedan....
1932 Oldsmoblle Sedan 
1930 Pord Coaeh ......

' C om m erclat C a n

193A ClievroUt % Taa PlekuB. 
4 speed transmUalon M M  
1938 IntemaUonal U n R e ir

lM 7 P o r d '' i ' i " 'T ^ ^
Dual whHU,|opi W A .M 7 I

For the BMt DmI In 

Town 8h

E L E } 6 .j p D ! i
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Try a Times-Ne\̂ Ad Phone ^8 fe* 32 for an Ad
—  ^ a n t  a d  b a t e s

PubUMtlan to boUi th» 
N K W V l ^  T o n s

Co»t-r«r-W«rd

1 dey— L— — ______ -Be P“
3 d ays__ ;.4c'per-W0Td per day

6 days...........3c per word
per day

A of t«n words U rtqulred
U) any one classUled ad. Ibese n U t  
Include the combined clrculaUtsu ol 
tb« N«wi tbe Times. 

tarm  tv  aU classUled adi . . . 
CASH

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  

A T  O N E  COST

IH  J z a o u G  
Leave Ada at K  & W Rdot Beer 

Stand 

DEADUNS9 

'“Per InMfUon In the News 
8 p. m.

For Insertion In ttie Times 
11a.m .

This paper.subscrilM to the code of 
ethics of tlie AasoclaUon of News
paper Olasalfied Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to edit 
-r rej«ct any classified

and no li n can be given In
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be repeated Imm’edi- 
ately. Ko allowance will be made for 
more th4n one incorrect Insertion.

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T

SPECIAL NOTICES

BLAOKatClTBl^O. m a c ^ e  voric, 
electric and ace^Iene welding, 
general repair work. Krengal'# 
Shop.

•ALL HAIRCOTS 
25c

RUSSELL BARaEB SHOP 
m  Main Avenue East

FOR  RENT—Bids will be received 
by the Twin Falls Highwa:? Dls* 
trlct. on or tiefore 3:00 p. m„ March 
15. IM l, qn the foUowblg;
30 acre* o r^a te r  for the IM l 
8«MBn.
Approximately 8 aorM of land at 
the crusher site; lying east of the 
raU ro^ tldlnt.
Approximately 1 acre of land 
auo the cre^ bottom, lying west 
of the rim rock.
Tlie district reserves the right to 
reject any or allb|ds, or accept the 
one considered the best to the in-

___t6r£ata.af.the-41strict -------
TWIN FALLS HIGHWAY 

DISTRICT 
J . D. Slnema, Director.

P H O N E

38 or 32 i f  you , w an t to  ra ise  some 

“ex tra cash”  by  se lling  ar tic les  you 

no longer uije, b u t  w h ich  are s till 

in  good cond ition . A n  Ad- taker w ill 

pu t a  sm all, b u t  e ff ic ie n t  sa lesm an 

( a  Times-News W a n t  A d )  to  w ork 

fo r you —  he’ll g e t  R E S U L T S  . . .  

“ ex tra caah”  fo r  Y O U I

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

GRAIN cleaning and trMUcf. Seed 
wheat, oaU and barley. Alfalfa, 
olorer and grass seeda. Order to
day for Quality Seeds. Otobe Seed 
and Feed Company on triick lane.

WHITE OdIcd Seed. Riverside ctrain 
. —test gennlnaUon. In  stock 

at county ageot-a office and my 
residence. BuhL Phone 234-W. B.V. 

, Molander.

YSLLOW UKl white Aggter Uusser 
Riverside sweet Spanish onion 
seed. Also red globe Oregon Den
ver and Southport whlt« globe. 
Marcus A. Pomeroy, 433 Aoohone 
Street West. Phone 2308.

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IU Z E R

MANURE now 
Amalgamated 
(ted yards.-

KEEP good soils good. Oarden Aid 
for lawnst shrubbery. flowera,gar- 
dens. Soli Aid for all crops. Free 
soil analysis. Victor Distributors, 
m  south Truck Lane. Pbeoe S4S.

B A Y , G R A IN , F E E D

. -................. - 7a Haye
ping. Knife Machine. Flcqrd U 
FUer. Ph. 73J3—Calls oft grtndlng.

MOLASSES M IXIWO 
and FEED ORIND INO 

MORELAND if lL U N O ' SBRVIOB 
Pb. 318. FUtt. Ph. calls off grtodlag

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

BALE-Oood O ue m s^  springer coT. 
W. W . Noble. Phone mi.

F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

TWO rooms. Phone H95-J. 619 Sec
ond Avenue xorth, evenings. Sun

day.

O&LIFORNIA Apartments. 260 Sec
ond avenue north. Clean, comfort
able. (juiet. Phone 16(H.

THREE rooms, modem, newly dec
orated. Bungalow Apartk«nts. 
Second Avenue Eadt

FURNISHED apartments. Justs- 
m m  Inn. TOone 456. Oasis Home 
Ph«w  071.

SMALL, completely furnished. Call 
mornings, evenings. 430 second 
Avenue West.

U N F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

T R /C V E L  &  R E S O R T S ^

SHARE expense car Dee Moinei 
Wednesday. Other trips. Travel 
Bureau, 2343.

DOUBLE apartment. Electric .stove 
and refrigerator. Brosseau Apart' 
menls. Adulta only.

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW Cranes epealwt in beauty eq]< 
ture. Opportunity to work part tu* 
I t o .  Specialty Beauty School

THREE roomjnodem duplex, gar
age. Adults.** Phone 638-J after 
6:30.

SPR IN a Urm begins March 3rd 
and 10th. New classes in all sub
jects. Enroll now. Prepare for a 

through business education. 
1 Falls Business University.

. L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

L O ^ —Black and tan police pup. 
7 months old. Phone 214T.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

$4.00, •1.00, lOM  permanenU, half 
prlca. IdjOio Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 4)4.

PERMANENTS guarante«l on dU- 
...........................................- t Ad-

. BPECJXD: Regulw 16.50 machine 
wavM %4A0. Othen p.00 up. Zitoa 
maohlnelesa. Eugsne Beauty 
Salon, Phone 69.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

EXPERIENCED married man wants 
steady farm work, Referer 
Phone C180-R3.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

MIDDUB aged housekeeper. Care for 
b̂ y. oiUl 1608 for appointment.

H E L P  W A N T B D e - H E N

W ANTBD>-Ffrst olass mechanic. 
Furnish own tools. Phone S74W, 
Jerome,

W A N W t  Man to a

TWO rooms, bath. atMin baat, f tw  
• Apartmwta, i n  A d « lM

8TRI0TLY modem, four rooma. ud< 
•talrfc ^  privaia M t r S  i l l

TW O roQM  fnodem; pclvaU 
i n t w T ^ .  («leph«aa, tU  8Mt 
end l u t .

w vrnakaa  aparlment. Prf 
entnMwa. Oaragt.. AduK#. m  

' Avanua aaat.

toe dX W r* .

JEROME Hatchery with or without 
equlpmcnL Phone 0493-R3, Twii\ 
Falls.

H V E  coCRns In modem duplex. clo.so
....................... .....  re 221 ElghUi

VACANCY! Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317; Reed apartmmta. 833 
Shoshone north.

R O O M  A N D  B O A R D

NICELY furnished rooms and good 
meals. 120 Sixth Avenue North.

GENTLEMAN wants nice room, 
meals. Distance out no item. Phone 
Room 308. Park Hotel, before 0 a.m

DOUBLE, single room. Good menls. 
Reasonable. Hsmllton, 222 BlxUi 
East.

F U R N IS H E D  RO O M S

BLEEPINO room, stoker heat. Close 
In. 350 Fourth Avenijle East.

NICE, warm; quiet, cc 
room. Oarage If i 
SfiO-W.'

WELL fumUhed rol 
bath, quiet home, t 
3317.

BELTED room. Private lavatory. 
OuUlde entrance. 327 Sixth Ave*

NICELY furnished front bedroom- 
Close In. Reasonable. 313 nnirth

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

TWO room house, sleeping porch. 
313 Elm. Inquire 137 Ash.

TWO n o m  partly turnished home 
»10M month. 1947 ElUabeth Ave.

FOUR lAxm house. Cheap. B38 Sec- 
ond B u t. Call 04-J9. Kimberly.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  R E N T

BY LEASE—Oood business locaUoo, 
160 Main North. Reasonable. 
Phons 873.

W A R E H O U S E S  A N D  
T R A C K A G E

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

FARM and city loans. See Peavey* 
Taber company. Best rates and 
tertost •

.Innu»nce CompMyH^red B|tas. 
Phone 137#. ■

REFINANCE vour preaent loan eave 
money. Low tnterest'-long t«nqi 
National Farm U ap  Office. Twin 
FaUa.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

nue north. 1175-W

GOOD buy in low priced house. 
Qood Vecms. Call us. Lota in any 
prlcc bracket. Roberts and Henson. 
Phono 563.

klTRACTIVE 4 room home, nearly 
1\tVr. Completely modem, lull 
basement wiU> extra bedroom, cor
ner lot. garage. Priced to sell. 801 
Wumut. Phone 80-R.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  S A L E

I .inch I Only 18,800, WJKK) cash, 
irrnin on balance. See Schmitt and 
Whlpkey, Gooding, Idaho.

w>d heifera. Pbone Q

YOUNG Outmsey milk cow. R . W. 
OuUey, East, 1/10 Narth ball 
park.

30 W ORK horses. 1400-1700 lbs.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-185 broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lots of 
matched teams. Hggl^es A  Smith, 
back of HoUenbeck Sales.

P O U L T R Y  F O R  S A L E

100 nice Legorca .
each. Phone

. L I  W T O C R — P O U L T R Y  
^  A N T E D

SIOHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent M ^ t  Company.' ,

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

ISED furniture bought, sold and 
exchanged. Sweet’s Furniture. 
Phone 1399.

WANTED—Old pictures, prints and 
books, preferably Early Amerlcaa 
Write-Box 31. N«ws*Tlmes.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron and 
mixed metala. See Idaho Junk 
House.

W E  P A Y  4c LB .

For

GOOD. CLEAN

WIPINGS RAGS
(No Buttons or OvcrnlU) -

TIMES AND NEWS

T H IS  C U R IO U S  WO]

PA ffiED
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

HOUSE

a  B. No. 140, by Uveatock->Pro- 
'VWng that state lands may be leased 
for itryears Instead of m e.

H. B. No. 368, by Insurance—Cor
recting statutes of 1938 with relaUon 
to iratirnal benefit societies.

H. B. No. 388.- by State Affairs- 
Creating the cooperative welfare 
fund for the public assistance de
partment. • ••

H. B. No. 298. by Ways and Means 
-Authorizing probate court to per
m it the guardian of a minor or in
competent person to transfer the 
Interest In any property or stock in 
a  corporation.

S. B. No. 102. by IrrigaUon-Set- 
tlng the fee for dit4:h Ucense at 30 
cents per second foot, for ditches 
carrying more than 10 second feet.
.6. B. No. 39, by Mlnes-Assesaing 

mineral rights of patented lands at 
i i  per acre.

H. B. No. 338, by SUte Affairs- 
Conferrlng additional powers on the 
state board of equalization.

H. B. No. 331, by Ways and Means
-Appropriating all funds in  the 

state aeronautlea fund to the de
ment of public works for admin- 
itlon of the aeronautics d^art- 

inent.
H. B. No. 304. by Ways and Means 

—Creating the division of motor 
fuels Inspection. , ,

H. B. N0..332. by Ways and Means 
—Charging aU airmen-an4,ralr me
chanics t l  license- fee under the 

of pnbUe works.

SENATE

S. 0. R. NO. 4. hy Balkar-IH- - 
recUng the secretary of atat* ttf 
deliver copies of the Idaho oode 'ania 
notated and copies of the-1839, 1888, 
1037. 1939 and 1941 seaslon lawa « t  
Idaho to each new m emM  —  
legWature. <Apj|roved by t

HOUSE

normal schools. stat« prison, t 
asylums, Industrial training scho< 
deaf and blind school, state Kha 
and colony, and soldiers’ home.

ANSWER: Only HawaU and Alaska a ^  territories. Th» othera are

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

SPOT cash paid for used fOmlture. 
' Moon's Paint and FurttlUira Store.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

GOLD Seal congoleum rugs, I lM  
down.-COo'per week. Sweet’s Fur- 
nllura Stor^

10 FOOT in-board motor boat, air 
cooled, $45.00. 122S Tenth EasU

SEVERAL used washers. Maytags, 
Thors a n d ’others. Priced to'sell 
now. Gamble Stores, 321 Main east.

00 SHARES Ima Mining stock for 
sale. Box 19. News-Tlmes.

ONE large, n»t top. oak ofhca desk; 
one oak typewriter desk; ona me- 
UlUc safe. Phone 253.

AUTO glass, canvas, caavas n  
Ing. Thometa Top and 
Works

APPLE wood. Sawed for stove and 
fireplace. B. J . DitUr. Phone 
0295-R3. _ _

BEDROOM suite. Inner spring mat
tress. kttehcn table, chairs. SxlO^ 
UnoleumS-4^- foot refrigerator, 
knee-hole desk. R e a s o n a b le . 
Charles Marshall, second bouse 
north Monnon church, Kimberly.

---- A U T O S  F O R  S A L E ----

SWEDISH select'bats, free. jCram 
wild oats. One team molly mules. 
Ward Sonner. 3 north. 1 west, 
north West Five PoinU.

MURESCO., inUrioy-^wlnt and 
• enamel, machinery pJE^^sheep 

paint, varnishes and sU in t Guar- 
anteed producU. Krengel's Bard< 
ware.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

8-3K10-6 wool rug. tan pattern. Good

EIGHT piece walnut dining room 
set like new. IV, mi. no. Washing
ton school. Mrs. Martha Tlckner.

r e p o s s e s s e d  and used fumltore 
at bargain pricesi Sweet’s Bargain 
Basement.

UOOD Irrigated 80. Brick houAc. 
Ktxxi soft water, electricity. Re- 
Acrve right for 85 cattle. Immedi
ate possession. F. Whitaker, 
Route 3. Burley. ^

Sla-Wall. 635 Main W. IM.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  r e n t BLASIUS CYCLERY.

CASH RENT-80 acres. Moore, 5 
south, Si west Hansen.

THE East Side Dairy fann, U mUe 
east Gooding. P. O. Box 334, 
Gooding.

70 ACRES, near Tuttle, 8S00M cash. 
Electricity. Mri, Martha Bowers, 
136 Elsventh Avenue West. Good
ing Idaha

FOR SALE OR TRADE

80 ACRES for acreage or olty prop
erty. 388 Blue Ukea North

0-30 RIFLE, nearly new. W ill trade 

1708

USED can and trucks to sell

MODERN two room house. Bath. 
Baaemant i^nd Uwn. Phone 847,

TWO rooQ and ona room housaa. 
Q s jdw ,^  water, inquire 168 West

TWO rooaia, bath,<amaU glassed-ln 
poret), buUt*Ut eupboards. newly 
|Mpat«l.«01oaa In. 4S4-.1441..

t h r e e  rooma, bath. Watar, a< 
fumlahed. AdulU. inquire

FARM AU. tm otw ^JU vator, eorrti- 
gatw aMMhraante-plM, n ^ u  out-

HWO room house, pariJy modem, 
GoM  garden epaea, 14M Seventh

FURWiaHBD B0U8B8
o l ^ ,  AdulU. I ia jo  month. 

<m  ta .m  Btoond saaU

FARM IMPLEMENTS
F O U R T jra in o li In o lo in iw p lo w .

B O W IO T  onion M tlo r  wlUi m u Ib-

GOOD team elx and aavan year old 
.•M ings weu broke: one demon-

8M D6 AND p l a n t s
C ERT tFH p LMnhl M id  w

Business and P^fessional

DIRECTORY
Batha and Masnagea

Bicycle Sales and Scrvice

Chlropraclorn
I>r. WyaU. 161 8rd Ave. N. Pti.

^  JONES for LOANS c

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

3f Aberdeen coal, movltm utid 
iransfer. McCoy Coal U I’rimnter,

Cold Storage Lockerit

and wrapping service. Vob«1"'

Floor Sanding
KtmI Pfelfle. 788 l^ i i s t .  PIi. lOOH-J.

Insurance
For Fire and Caaualty InMirniire. 

Hurely and Fidelity Boiiiln, nee 
Hwlm Investment Co. Bninli nitlg.

Job Prlntino

( iU A L lT Y  J O B  P R IN T IN G  

Utlerheads . , Mail PKwe" 
Duslneu Cards •. . rmrtprs 

. . BUUonery 

'HM Ea and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL FBW TINO UKPT.

Key ShopB
Bcliads Key 8hop-13* 2nd Hinet 

BouUi. Back of Idaho Depl. more.

Money to Loan

$25 t o  $1,000
ON YOUB CAB

UP TO i* M ONTUa TO REPAY 
XmtraoU rtftMM M Uprlvate salflg 

f in a n o a d - ^ ^  advanced

Consumers Credit 

Company

Money to Loan
FARM and CiJyloans. 4S% . Prompt 

action. Swim Inv. Co., Ph. 561.

I HOMES 
Room 5. Bank 'rrust Dldu. 

PHONE 3M1

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present coniract— 

reduce paymems—cash advanced.

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next (b Fidelity Dank

NEED CASH?

Rms. 1-3 Burkholder DIdg. PI). 776

Oateopathlc Physician
Dr, E, J . Miller, 412 Main N, Ph. 1977

Painting and Decorating
U e  Burks-Pt\pne 1426-J.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumMng Co.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Pll. 423

Hadlo Hepairing
Bob OaskilUJsa Main N. P>i. pie-J

Factory m d io  S«rvl<)« U iM a ln S .

POWELL Radio, 163 3nd Avenue N.

Speedometer Service
souLLY'a . aio and E. Ph. sisi

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

army shirts. Idaho Junk 1

,B . B. No. 330, by Ways and Means 
Exempting r u r a l  electrification 
projecta Irom taxation.

H. B. No. 317, by State, Affalra- 
Provldlng that city civil service 
commissioners may employ necea- 

-sary personnei for functioning of 
city government

SENATE

R. B. No. 199, by Ways and Means 
—Creating an armory commission 
of three.

H. B. No. 208, by C hariuye  and 
Penal Institutions—Permitting con
vict labor and permltUpg axchi 
of prison-made goods in  state 1> 
tutions: eswblishtnr a *  continuing 
appropriation to provide tools and 
raw material for. work projecta.

H. B. No. 218, by Agrloulture— 
ExempUng poUto. alcohor for fuel 
turposes from motor fuels ta&

H. B. No. 337, by Fish and G a m ^  
Permitting 'ccmmerclal fichlng for 
blueback salmon In  Pend d'OrUUe
and Priest la k « . ._ ....................

H. B. No. 384. by Ways and Msans 
—Providing that tacome of residents 
of state deriffed from sources out
side Idaho need not be Inoluded In 
gross Income retumi.

IMO HUDSON sedan. Heater, deluxe 
equipment. White sidewall tires. 
Private owner, leaving for a r i^  

'service. Phone 1914.

T R U C K S - A N D  T R A IL E R S

7x18 two wheel trailer house, built- 
Ins, 3 stovea .and bed. InQulre 
Union 78 Gas SUtlon, Hollister.

hospitktt and other institutions upon 
all causes ot action for damagea ac
cruing to a patient for the reason
able charges of hospital care. '

H. B. No. 19«; by ChariUble and 
Penal Institutlons-Authortalng ap
pointment of more than coe parole 
officer.

H. B. No. 306, by Ways and Means 
—Creating »  ' "
tors’ stata Ucense board.

H. B. No..317. by SUte. Affairs—

N eighteen foot stresmUned 
trailer ^ouse, all bullt-lns. 167 
Adams.

FOR SALE cheap; IH-ton Chevro
let 33. 167-lnch base truck, 12 foot 
van body. Idaho Berries SUUon, 
Buhl.

A U T O  P A R T S — T IR E S

GOODRICH t^es, batteries, aeces-' 
series. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center,. 144 Second ktreet

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

By United Preaa 

Eleanor Boardman. former movie 
actress, won an eight-year l(«al 
controversy from her dlvorcpd hus
band. Director King VIrtor, over cun- 
tody of Uielr two children, neUnda, 
10. and Antonia. 13. ; . Blm will 
have Uiem all the time, although 
VMor can visit them. . . »be U now 
the wllo of Harry d'Arrnnl, French 
director. , ,

June Preliaer, blond wrfen 
starUl, and Oar Wood II, win of 
the famed speedboat dealcnrr. are 
planning la annennce (lieir cn- 
gagwnent aeon. . .
Actor William Gargan was retiim- 

n« to Hollywood from Palm 8i 
when ho noticed a family 1.UII 
a broken-down ca r ., .  Onrgnn tnwed 
Uie car to Banning, paid Uie garage 
bill of 813 himself. . . Then he was 
dhuna'yed when he heard U\« car- 
owner mutter: “Damn Uiom aciors. 
anyway. They think we want their 
charity”, . .

-Edgar Ewgaa, Charile Mother- 
Uiy-s speaking partner. dUeloeed 
be haa pwebaawl aa airport at 
MentebeUe. OaUf, for training 
avUtlon sludenta la Wind flylni...
. Ramon Novarro, retired silent 

screen sUr, .paid a 836 fine

Typewriters
Bales, r w t ^  and tyrloa. Fhona 80,

a celebraUon on March 35 ...
Ponglaa Save, brother of KUm 

. CMMdlenae M(ahba Bar*, ex
plained !•  Judge WllUam H. Baird 
Uiat ha had nat paid hb dlveroed 
lT>yaar-ald wlTa, Ufa. Ruth Fiya, 
her m  a mmtk aUmony beeanae 
bo BOW Is mkloc only 818 a week.

VphaliteHng

Waitr SuiUmi
tlHtuio n-mo >uiM.a

K ILLED
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

HOUBK

H. B. No. 240. by Uvestock-Per- ' 
mlttlhg the organization Of non* 
resident herd districts. (VnUir 
drawn.) «

H, B. No. 384. by BUU Affalra-^ 
Providing that state lands may be 
leaded for }l> Instead of five yean, 

^Withdrawn.) ^
H. B. No. 347. by.Xndustiy-Crea^ 

ing a board for th« licensing ol 
iRiUdlng contractors. (Defaatad, M  
to 38.)

S. C. R. No. S-Provldlng.lW  i. 
study of juveoUe deUoqueasy fay tb« . 
sUta board of education. (Deleitad, 
27 to 32,)

H. B. No. 113. by UvastAck—Pro* 
hlblUng traffic in brandtd milk 
botUes. (Governor’s veto fuatalned.)

H. B. No. 02. by lnniraoc«-Oraat- 
ing a department of InAuran^. 
(Governor’s veto sustalaad.) ,

BENATTB^ ' '  ‘ 

, No. 333, by Iniuranea .—
' I  Insuranoa brokerage; rt- 

mce agenta’ la#. 
raU<m afted.)

Providing for deductions In the com- 
puUtion of ti^-mlQea_l' 
and further providing U al
.... ‘ng the calendar

.B ..No..mhjr . 
ting 835 as the aaxlinua 
Btata may pay toe (tmda' 
Bti!Dy«d..^acoaualiot-t
and 878 for reglsterad pi_______ ,

B. B. No. 338. by Way* and Meana . 
—Amending: the chartar or. tba eUgr 
of Lewiston to create Inproraneift 
districts. ...,
- 8.-B^No.-408,-l«f ̂PugmJra- a i^ -  
others—Making It unlawful tor 
torists to fall jfr^m e  to a cdE^ 
plet« stdp at rallroad'cnM^Q|i..x.,.;

0. B. No. 1S3. by Bdoeatlan—Au
thorising trustees ot 'uOuol dlitrlo^. 
to contract vltb the United 8t»t«i 
to maJntato achoids for the'eduea- 
tlon of children realdiflir in' mlgrf^ '

A SIMPLE MARUN MARTIN PAttERN! 
MAKES THIS GAY DATE-TIME DRE^i
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SOVIET REBUKE TO BULGARS TERMED THREAT TO’^NAZIS

H I M M N C E  
N BALKAN AREAS

Bf 3. W. T. MASON 
UnlK^. Pm * W»r Eipert

Ruula's rebuke to SofU lor ai* 
lowing entrance of Oerman Iroopa 
into Bulgaria can only be acceptcd 
by Hitler aa a preliminary Slav 
challcn«e In the Balkans. RelaUons 
between Moscow and Berlin now 
point to revival of RuMO-Oennan 
antasonUms In southeastern Europe 
whtch «idst«d between the Hohen- 
lo llenu and Romanotfs.
. Sooner or latCT Hitler's ambition 
to domlnat« the E^uropean continent 
was bound to run against I^ussUn 
oppoalUon in the souUieast. I t  has 
now done so c^h ly  and the fuehrer 
has added another complication of 
hts uncertalntlM regarding the fu
ture.

Jt- was to have been expected 
Stalin m u ld  allow his displeasure at 
Oeima\ expansionist plans to be 
known t\the Bulgarian govemm.*il 

. but ratheV by a secret dipIomaUc 
note than a public protest. The 
fact SUlln has given worldwide cir
culation u» his condemnaUon.(>f the 
Qennan Invasion must cause Ger
many to interpret the RussUn stand 
much more seriously.
! Serious Importance

Stalin certainly intends his pro
test to be understood. The fuehrer, 
however, can scarecly hav^ fallet' *o 
ttave taken Russian •enllme"t into 
advance consloeratlon beiura brlraj. 
to* pressure on BiBgam. •yrti-imr 
be has appraised It fully Is a ques
tion of seftAis Importance..

Stalin's protest to Bulgaria Is bas- 
4Kl op Russia’s obJecUon to spread of 

^the war. But there was no open 
crittcUm by Russia when the war 
was extended to Greece and Africa 
or when the Oennana Invaded pen* 
muk. Norway. Holland and Bel
gium.

What StaUn dislikes Is expansion 
6t the conflict In an area that Rus- 
lla  eoosklerrher'own sphere of in
fluence. Rusala...la. pKPBrlns to 
prot«et her own -power and seems 

~«^}«daUy~to-be-thlnUng of AsU 
Minor as weil'ka Uie Balkans.

Can't larite Conflict
I t  genera&y has been assumed 

R uuU  U in no mtUUry poalUon to 
. lnvtt« «  oonflkt with Q arm any now. 
If. the ww oontlnuea another year, 
howm r, that diuaUcii may change. 
.  kore MpeolaUy must HlUar give

__much fo u g h t to Russian air
• t r ^ U i .  ~He now has' to consider 
poOibUl^ that U the war goes into 
next year. Russian air power may 
bt added to the British which then 
Will be'augmented by the expected 

.  g^.produeUoQ of American fao*

Such a change In the war can
not be dlB&lssed.as Impoeslble or 
even Improbable. The existence of 
the poasibUity must affect t^e dls- 
poaltlon of- Qermany's own air 
power.

Unst Spread Pianea
La«t summer the: fuehrer did not 

have to take Into ocmsldentlon a 
iwolble RuaaUn defection. He was 
able to cooeentnto moM of his air 
•quadrttu over BrlUln hi seeking 
to knock out the royal air foree.

Henceforth he must keep a con- 
•Uprable number of his planes near 
the Russian frontier, as well as In 
th« Balkans. His adventure Into 
•outheastem Europe by arousing 
Russian suspidcna has weakened 

, Ilia air staffing ability aganut the 
British.

Btnoa it would be foolhahly to at- 
^ p t .  an innuton of Britain before 
obtaining mastery over the royal air 
loree, the Russian protest to BuU 
I  aria must have an effect on Hltlpr's 
Invasion plana.

M N  WINS IN 
SP EEW O N IES I

ALBION. M a ^  4 (Sp«clal)>-The 

following A lbloi^orm al school stu

dents. May Call, Idaho Tails; Ruth 

Kreln. American Falls: Lloyd Drury, 

Buhl; EUls Boden. Burley, and HiU- 
man Hunt. Burley, accompanied by 
their speech coach. Atvin M. Kemp-

A iO R  DAY SET 
F i A y ,  APRIL 4

Arbor d i^  In Twin Palls county 
will be observed Friday, April 4. It 
w u  announced here thU afternoon 
by Mrs. Doris Stradley, superinten
dent of public instruction.

The Arbor date Is fixed annually 
bt each county by the superinten
dent. •

Mrs. Stradley said no definite 
' plans for the observance have yet 
been mapped. She Indicated, how
ever, that tree planting ceremonies 
will be held In some coiinty schools 
ftnd emphasis on forests and tree 

,V»tue will be feature<S In many instl- 
tuUons.

Rites in  Meridian 

For A . W. Reece
HAZELTON, Marcit 4 (Special)-- 

A. W. Reeoe, O, S. L. station agnnl 
of Haselton, died WedneMlay, Feb. 
M. At Livingston, Mont., after a 
long Illness. He was burled Satur-

a
 at Marldlan, Ida., where he 
for a long Ume and where hU 

.«ifa is buried. HU two children, 
Strold fleece and Mm. Blanche 
<ihi1steph«raon, left l ^ a y  for Mer-

Grange Fighta Bill 
On Medicinal Sales

aOODINO. March 4 (Special)— 
Ooodlng Orange held a regular ses
sion at the Odd Fellows hall Friday 
evening with Joel Bnmunett. master, 
In charge. Howe tklll No. 307, which 
would prohibit ssle of patent medi
cine by snj-one except drug stores, 
was resd. "nie group voted against 
the bin sncl ord*red a wire sent to 
Ute .repmrntAtlve to that effect. 
Announcfmcnt wm madeeoncem- 
Ing a defense cla.« whk< b  to be 
set, up at the local high school as a 
part of thcjistlonal defense training 
program.

Humor Manls, of the department 
of agriculture at Moscow, spoke on 
Insects aqd pollination of plants 
and flowers. Mrs. R. D. Brad&har, 
Wendell, talked on bees and their 
relation to the farmer.

Annoujjcement » u  made/that the 
fourth.fnnt»L.prange-play would be 
given at'the Junltir4}lgh scliool audi
torium March 14 under the dlrec- 
Uon of Mr*. Laura Bryan and Mrs. 
Prancw Bnmimelt. The play will be 
“Introducln’ Sussn." a three-aot 
comedy by Jay Tobias.

tj the
annual forensic meet, held at Mc- 
MlnnviUe. Ore.

The men's debate team, composed 
of Uoyd Drury and Hillman Hunt, 
won third place In the Junior col
lege. They won from Ooniaga un i
versity, Willamette. Unftetd, Ore
gon State, Pacific.university. W hit
man and Pacific Lutheran, losing 
only from the University of Idaho 
and SeatUe college.

Sixth place In oratory was won 
by Ellis BOden who contended 
against 35 competitors.

'filtering the meet ver« Albion, 
Boise Junior college, CoUege of Ida 
ho, College of PacUlc, OoUege of 
Puget Sound, Grays Harb6r Junior 
college, Qonaaga university, Lewis
ton • Normal, Unfleld. Northwest 
NaJtartoa. Oregon State, PacUlo 
lutheran. Pacific univetaity, Pasa
dena Junior college, Ban Bemanllno 
Junior college. Seattle college, Se
attle Paclflo college, Washington 
SUte, University of Idaho and Uni
versity of Portland.

The debate aoUvlUee will culmi
nate with the Utah-Idaho meet to 
be held this spring at Lc«an, Utah.

GUARD FIIEEDOM. 
SIDDENISURGEO

UNIVERSmr OP id a h o .  March 
4 (8p«lal>—The American people 
must ijold onto ideologies of.free
dom Bud democracy or Uie/ will go 
doa-n to defeat like Uie weaker 
European nations. Pierre van Paas- 
aen, (amod foreign correspondent 
and BuUior of "Days of Our Years.” 
told University of Idaho studenta 
Pridsy.

"Our . world society Is going 
iindcr. 'van Paassensald. “The world 
esublkslicd on the basis of separate 
political enUtlea.ls a thing of the 
past. One world economy and one 
world political entity will be the re
sult of the present war. The trag
edy of It la that democracy is re- 
tlstlng the wwld economy Instead of 
trying to establish It  on a democra- 
cratic basis , Democracy had lU 
chance, ^u t for 30 years all we did 
was Ulk of the League -of Natfons, 
Now Its the totAlltarians' chance."

Vsn Paasaen believes that the Uni
ted States should send England "all 
tô e ^ I b l e  help as soon as Jxjs-

"If England goes down It Is our 
turn next," he pr^lcted. *'l know 
as well as Col. Lindbergh that the 
Atlantic ocean Is wider than the 
English channel, but It wasn't the 
water that stopped Hitler from In
vading Britain, It  was the British 
navy."

Civil War Hinted
TI)ree years ago Hitler scoffed at 

the United States in an Intcrvl^fr 
with van Paaasen and said he had 
the power to plunge America into 
civil war. W ith this power, it  would 
be easier fo;- Germany to conquer 
the United States than It i/as for 
the relch to overrun Holland and 
Belgium, Hitler claimed.

"The cause of France's fall was 
not bombs." the Dutch-born corres
pondent claimed, "but it  Was the 
sabotage of French leaders, diplo
mats who were members of Franco- 
German munitions trust-s and who 
»-ere anll-SemlUc and friendly to 
German emissaries.

The start of Francc’fl fall ______
IMS. according to van Poassen. when 
Laval m«t-wlth UuuoUnl la-Rome 
and agreed that France would not 
nforce 
1 case
"Mus

M H E S
■ONIVKRSnT O F IDAHO. M an *  

4 (SpeolaD-^lhiee southern Idaho 
students w«t« nominated by the 
'  ' >pendent party for class .offIcera 
.. h e  second semeeter. The United 
Students party, compooed of fra
ternity and sorority members, has 
not yet chosen Its candidates. The 
election will be held Thursda.v.

Nominated by the Independe 
for Junior class vice-president i 
Ray Turner, Twin M l* . Jerry 
Skllesr Burley, was nominated for 
freshman class president and Mar
jorie Thompaon, Gooding, Junior 
class treasurer,

Also to be voted by the slitdenta 
are two amendments to Uie student 
constitution. One amendment will 
charge the method of selecting the 
editor of the Gem of the Mountains, 
yearbook, and Increasing his salary 
to WM a y»ar. The other amend
ment provides for minor sporta men 
to win letters three eoii.ieciltlve .years 
to be awarded a major ' I "  sweater. 
It  also contains provisions to award 
"1“ sweaWrs to minor spori* aU)letM 
winning the Paclflo Coast cham- 
plonslilp. . *

Other candidates nominated by 
the Independent party are seniors, 
president, Hugh Hoo|iea, nexbvirg; 
vice-tiresldent. Ronald Daskctt, Nea 
Perce: aecreUry, Vern Kldwell,' 
Council; and treasurer, Barr, 
Moscow, juniors, preslTThnt, Krn- 
netli Scott, Rigby; treasurer, Wayne 
Sutton, Midvale.

Sophomores, pnlsWent, Gordon 
Brannom, Moeoow: vke-prealdent. 
Jo lt^ Gibson, Preston; secretary, 
Helen Everest, Moeoow; and treas
urer, Bob Roaenberry, Coeur d'
Alene. Frealunen, vtce-prratdrnt. 
Dick Whiting, Yakima, Wasli.; sec- 
retary, Barbara Long. Kendrick; 
and treasurer, Lucille Kyrich, PoU 
latch.

-----MUm  M ary  W aUm

Ora
8PK01ALTT BKAUTV flALON 

Now located with 

M U . NULKV 
MtAtJTY 8H0r 

IM Main N, Phene Ut-R

FSA-GrangftMen 

Discuss Problems
“Waller"A. tWf'fy, regional FSA d i

rector, and Hay W. GUI. Oregon 
Stale Gmnge master, will discuss 
the qilMtlon. "Can the Family Sited 
Farm Survive," over a n a t io n ^d e  
hookup Friday at 8 a. m. local time. 
It was announced this afternoon by 
Roy 0. Lane, manager of the farm 
labor camp south of the city.

Tl)e discussion will be a feature 
of “Western Agriculture." an NBC 
program. Effects of mechanization, 
drouth migration, consolidation of 
famlty-typo farms and problems re
flecting the difficulties of many farm 
families In this area will be dis
cussed. ■

the moet efficient army In Europe 
before the war, but the generals 
•sold out’ the French people and the 
French sokUers. In  one week. 150 
French generals left hla post leav
ing the troop* -with no plana of 
counter-attack or escape under the 
fire of the advancing Germans. 
When retreating soldiers do not 
blow up bridg6s behind them. It Is 
because they were ordered not to 
blow them up."

Britain can not be defeated by 
attacks on the Island, van Paassen 
exclaimed. A almultaneousv atuck 
on the Sues canal and Gibraltar 
would be disastrous. These two 
vlU l points In the British life line 
ot-trade frofff the E an  Indies and 
In < a ^ ^  objectives of present Axis

*Z1ie first attacks on Suet failed 
because the job was entrusted to 
Mussolini, van Pnasscn said. HlUer 

1 with (he Italian dcfeots.
. . Mussolini to a position of 
subservance to Hitler.

"Watchful WalUng"
’Any scljoolboy could see that any 

Ideology-loving people should have 
gone to the aid of the Spanish loyal
ists, but the saboteurs of French 
popular vrtll adopt n plan of ‘watch
ful waiting' for the FVeneJ* govern
ment," Ute author declsrwl. "The 
result of this French policy is that 
ws have today General Franco wait
ing for the crack of Hlller a whip to 
allow Oerman troops to sttock the 
heart of Briuin's lirc-linr. . . Gib
raltar."

Van Paawicii lit Uie Uiird foreign 
corr«apon(li-nt who hnn addressed 
Idaho student.i tliU yrnr. Others 
have been Vlncrnt aiieran and Cor
nelius Vnndrrbllt, Jr.

Accepts Position
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

4 (Special) — llobort IIIkiiIiw . who 
graduated In agrirultiiral education 
at'the end of the first sempater, last 
week accepted n po.^illon to leach 
vocational nHrlrulturo In Wilder 
high school. Hlhglns U from Ru|>erl.

l i S P f f A L M K
In  cooperation with the veterans' 

administration of Boise, the national 
youth administration will enroll 40 
young women of Idaho for w o^  
experience at the veterans’ hospital 
as subsidiary workers In the care 
of ,the sick.

■hje project Is for the type of 
worker as prescribed In the civil 
service classification of employes in 
public health hospitals as "hospital 
attendant," "ward helper" or "or
derly." However, (his training does 
not qualify for a license In the field 
referred to as "registered nurse," It 

out by officials In charge.
..........  for the course are young

women who have graduated from 
high school and are unemployed. 
Tho.se who wish to apply are asked 
to fill out ^n application blank pre
viously provided by the administra
tion office In Boise and then send It 
to Boise. Since the project begins 
March IT. all girls interested are 
urged to make application at once 
to the.NYA official of their respee- 
tlvc communities.

References on character, person
ality, emotional stablhty and abil
ity to get along'wlth people will be 
secured by the officials and a per
sonal application with the NYA field' 
personnel supervisor Is essential be
fore acceptance. Transportation to 
Boise will be arranged by the NYA

Employes will attend all lectures 
and staff meetings as scheduled. 
One-half day Is spent at the hos
pital for five and one-half days per 
week.

Age range for applicants is from 
17 to 24. Inclusive.

UlL

A n w u o m i
Cliy Councilman Uonel A. Dean 

today had flay i^ the Twin Palls 
housing authorltysnd had declared 
that "they mislead us."

Dean's slaUments were made dur
ing tlie regular council session last 

' -1 nfter Clay Smith, city bulld- 
Inspector, had announced the 

authority was selling the shacics 
which they were removing from 
block 131 In the present "slum" 
area. These shacks. Smith said, were 
being moved, many of them to other 
sections of the city.

Tom.D0wn?
■I thought that Judge Duvall 

(O. p. Duvall, housing attorney) told 
us that those places would Im  tom 
down and destroyed,” Dean stormed. 
"He stood right here and told ua 
that and now they ttim  around and 
for >35 or sell thein to anybody 
who wants them and they are being 
moved to other parts of the city to 
start other shack towns." ^

He added that had he known the 
shacks were to be for sale he would 
not have been a party to the original 
agreement whereby the council 
agreed to furnish such items 
police and fire protection to the 
housing- project when constructed 
and to allow it to come Into the city 
tax free. Fact that the land 'must 
be tax free Is state and federal law.

Several persons, led by A. 8. Hen
son, real estate dealer, conferred in
formally with the council last night 
and asked that they lake some ac
tion regarding location of the build
ing project on vacant acres now 
behind the Washington school. The 
housing authority has taken an 
option on that property and Is now 
awaiting federal approval for, pur
chasing.

Clly Can't Interfere
These protestors were-Informed 

that the' city had no part In the 
matter so long as the authority met 
laws as regards sanitary facilities 
and related matters.

It  was pointed out by members of 
the group, during the Informal dis
cussion outside the council chamber, 
that at least five petitions w%re be
ing circulated at the present time 
and these protests will be sent to 
U. 8. housing authority officials as 
well as to congressional represent
atives from this state.

Similar action—the protests being 
directed at the city council—sue-

Police, Fire 
MeritSysteiff 
Advised Here

Declaring that “the way matters 
stand the departments are UtUe 
more than political footballs," Coun
cilman Carl E. Ritchey today had 
urged that the police and fire de- 
partmenu of Twin Falls be placed 
under <;̂ vll servtee.

As a itsult of Ritchey's request, 
made during the regular council ses
sion iM t night, City Attorney Harry 
Benoit was instructed to Investigate 
the possibilities thoroughly and to 
report back at the next session.

One Method 
Rltohey said that his suggestion 

was made "after careful conslder- 
aUon." Under laws pertaining to 
cities of the first class (Twin Palls 
Is of the second class) a three-man 
board handles examinations and 
other details under the civil service 
setup. Members of these boards 
have no connection with city gov
ernment- and their services ari 
usually donated. '

After looking up the law. Bcnolt 
made the statement that the possi
bility existed that for Twin Palls 
the council could probably either 
pass an ordinance setting up civil 
service action for the two depart
ments or could do It by referendum 
vote. He said, howevw, Uiat he 
wanted to study the matter further 
before making any concrete state
ment.

“Just i^bout the time a man gets 
efficient on either department, then 
a change of administration comcs 
along and he Is kicked out." Ritchey 
said. "Under civil service. If they 
did their work and did It well, then 
they would have the security of a 
permanent Job."

Others Agree 
Mayor Joe Koehler and other 

members of the council were In 
agreement with Ritchey's proposal.

During the evening Ritchey also 
nominated Fred A. Zimmerman a:i 
a patrolman to take the place of 
Claude Wiley, who resigned to enter 
private business. Zimmerman is no 
reUUon to H. W. (6rick) Zimmer
man. who Is also a: patrolman.

lASTAOULl'AG’
CLASSTHURSDAY

The adult agriculture class for 
this week will be the last regular 
meeUng in the series for fanners of 
this section, according to Yale B. 
Holland, sponsor of the classes.

All persons who have attended 
previous classes are especially asked 
to attend thls*last meeting since 
the program will consist of a  sum
mary of all the former sessions. .

Class starts at 7:30 p. m. Thius- 
day. ..

NAMED JUNIOR KNiaHT 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. March 
4 .(Special)—Boyd Brown, formerly 
of Twin Falls and Rupert, was nam
ed Junior knight of the Inter
collegiate KnighU. national under- 
classmen's service honorary. Brown, 
now a resident of Ny^vl. Ore.. re
placed Bud Oafrney, Oroflno, who 
Jeft school

Tho term "John Bull" was first 
appUed to England In a satire by 
Arbuthnot published in 1712.

DOII’ T S H Y  F » T !
TO.DAT. B^.m I Cut Mt

ina rkh pulrt»-T« 

UM&XUI oi Urwtm Stita Ib

.  w u . t- iV u Iu V ik r iS :
All Oniniit*.

D O B B S

INTRODUCES T H E ACCORD BERET

Ex-Governor of
Rotary Visits

BUHL. March 4 (Special)—Dick 
Wells. Pocatello, past district gover
nor. and also past director of Rotary 
International, was the speaker at the 
meeting of the Bulil Rotary club. 
Thursday evening. The wives and 
friends of the members were s i^ la l 
guests and were eo^h presented with 
A  rose bud favor.
^ M r . Wells spoke on the work of 
Rota'ry. both natl5iial< and Interna
tional, summing pp accomplishments 
and giving alms for the,hew year.

Covers were marked at long 
tables for 04 guests, and the dinner 
was served by tlie Methodist Ladles' 
Aid society. Decorations were In 
keeping with the 8t. Patrick's dny 
theme and potted plants were used 
on the tables.

Miss Wllmo Kaercher gave a read
ing "Tlie Dollc from Carrot's Cor
ner" as a concluding number on the 
prosrani. Bill Aldrich was In charge 
of the arrangements.

case, however, because the land had 
to be taken Into the city before the 
project could start. This Ume the 
land' on which the option has been 
taken is already In  the city. The 
council, therefore, has no voice in 
(he matter.

DAY OF PRAYER SE!BV1CE' 

J.EROME. March^ 4 (Special)— 
Large representations were present 
Friday.^hen .members of the local 
protestant churches observed the 
annual World Day of Prayer. Feb.

Ih e  group recessed at the 
noon hour for a pot-luck dinner.

Various women. of the different 
church orcanltatlons - had a part 
iQ the program.

^ I N 6 I N

MONDAYS Thru FRIDlAYS

KTF112:15 P M.

A s s i s t a n t  - C  A  I  P  

M a n a g e r ' s

One Day Specials 
W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y

PLUMBING DEI '̂r.

rre« Rberhartft

Toilet SeatB
Enumeltx] lUrdwoixl 

Chromo P U U d  I I Idkc

$1.98
. I Reir. «a.M
FALK’S, A(fnU K|>r

Medicine Cabinets
Lfl Ennm elfld  M irro r

S tu i^ JU M c iia A
laritil aM b«tt he 1*1

1000 KOOMS • 1000 UTHS 
$4«m

•AtUMMmUMLlONMN

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
OTtri««kU|

UNION SQUAIE. '

iNTRODUaNG McordioD pleated detail ani j  

•  saney topknotio DOBBS newest and smart-*' - 

cst beret DOBBS-eized to your bead..

This style In 
black or navy _ -$8.75

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT STORE

M ain  F loor Ready-to-Wear

with buyers of low^-priceti cars

■9

• W H X  former pwijars of tow-
W  pf C«r* oow driv tu D*w •Totpedow"? 
SImpir ihU-*-l>onilec U pnced to close (o the 
iQwesi ihai cha difftrtne* ie acarcely notice
able. And the scores o( advanttgei.PontUc 
fCevldei more ihsa offiM Ita aIJgbt aslra cost.

: fM e ultra.

*Trlple-̂ u\l>lo«ed Rida" . . .  and ie  

f il l

wU| «over ib« down on a
I bt spread over S tr tS S r 'T T f* ^ * ' SiM'StdM |923* (v th t tldtwM  UtM wmvs)

Xlonol Dean Bldg. Ned De

m  bB  ms
WITH TM (IK  m » f S '

C W V ;m  MOM m  M  M N I M ANY MOOUI

Pontiac Co. Twin r>lli


